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'l'o ·thl\l M$mory of My Father
l!'RMlilt A. FICK

Ttaoher and Cou.ntUllor

of' OaHtornh Youth

for mora thall thirty .vears

Throughout his own ,high school and college days t and

his yeua of teaohine; and counseling sine a, the wr:l tar has
be~ttt

muoh intere.s'IHlld in thlll p:roblen1s of' guidance.

He is

thoroughly oonvinoed that without !iln adequate e;u:tda!lae

gram no edueational plan is complete.

pro~

But t!1e ooat of such

a progrard is too t'rt!Jquently ;pl'ohihitive from the standpoint

of both time and motleY.
some year$
introtlueed.

ago~

the teolu1ique o:f:' group-guidance was

kperianee i.n counseling over any considerable

periml. of timlll ine1f1ta'bly reve!llls the adstar1oe of many .

oommon ad,justn1ant problems. though pr1!1ment i.n d.i.f':t'erent
eo:mb1na.t1ons and settings tor each ln(lividual.

ot

Counseling

tM type that guid$$ thinking rather than ottez·il1g ready-

made deeisions also requires attitudes, undereta..ndings and
though'l:;-proeMses on the part of the eounl.!lelee that ea.n often
best be initiated through f,l'Oup study and diseuaaio.n which
objectify the <:Hlnsid.erat:!.o11 of personal probls1n.s.

'l'hese

:raeognhled req.tiisites for etf'aotive oounsoling al'e doubtless
Jointly relf!pcnsible, together with the presstare of large
student bodha. for 'hlte rap5.d spread of group-guidance.
However 1 that this form of guidantH!l frerruGntly has

'bl!len unS1HliOessful can be atteatad to b,1r the 1)'i'l:'iter.

Both

in high school and colleg<!i he was aubj aot to some early and

.'l.i

:rather bungling; attm:mpts at group ..gul.danoe.
IUt,phasant

millm~>des,

Deap:i:~e

these

he !'atlllll that the group approaoh has

eonaiderabh Vtillue 11' properly organized and presented,
'l'his opinion is
with the group

ba.se~d,

in

!ll'og:r~ms

p~art 1

upon h:l.$ later experhl.twes

of orh.ntati()n and 1ndootdrw.tion

in induli!try and in the lllervloi>.
BC>• wl th th.e :t'4H!l.ing t.ha.t there may be lnarl.t in suoh

a!l a.l!Pl'oacrh, hf) ttndartook ·tna study oft grou.p...guidaxwe e;otl ...

'1rities in repr!ilsentativ!! OI'!Htornh Jum:!.or eolhges.
Although 1t 1s

;!.rnposEd.b).o;~ to

mention all those w!w

$o kindly h.tll.ped to l:!l&ka this study possible, the 'W!':i.ter
whhell! to tha.nlt a .f:$w,.
Hilt pa:rtl@uls.r thanka
the ohai;;nna.n ot hie

tl:!I~JS1s

@Oi!llll

to Dr. J. WillJ. ara liarris 1

comnrl.ttea., who spi!lnt m.I.Uly hours

in dil!l<lUillsing th~ probl$!l!!ll whioh arel!li!l and. :Ln guid.:!.ne: the

work as :1. t prof;rescsed.
He is abo

!l;ll!'l5l!Oltly

indebted to the othel' l'l!$!l!be:r.s of'

his thesiS oomm1.t1Hllila Dr. J. Marc Jant111en and Dr. l'iili'red l\!i,
lltiitehlilll, whose words of advitHl and, eMou:r.ag®ment carded
him ovru• raan.v m. rough lll,pcrl>.
To the administ:rato:t•s of 0ach of the ju.n:tor coll.egofi

stuC\111Hi, and. particularly ·to Dr• .!U"ehie M. Ttt'I.'Tell,

1'1'aei~

dent of ;ro.ll..o. Muir Oollege; a.nd Dr. J'Gl'l:lme T,

Dean of'

1~ig1rt,

Om::dqulum and Gtt.HLaMe, Stock·ton J"unior College, he wlshas

iii

to

~press

his sitl.ce:rast thanks tor thei:r time a.rttl. for the

information whioh they so willingly extended.
Finally, he wishes to oolcnowled.ge with d.eap
oiation the .help at1d anoourageme.nt ot

hill~

wit a,

Fiok.
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UlTRO:OUOTION

j,n a modern $C\ueational p;r.ogr64'il is olaa:dy poi.n:ted. ou·t by
'Dollglass in his

e~tatem'lnt$

"Education is growth, and gu:l.danoa

tb:e di:reotio.n gi van to growth. ul

The inereasing).y important na.ture oi' that role ls indicated by 1.ehve:r 1 •.rurre:lli and. We3:tzl'll in the openJ.ng chap..
h;t-s of thdr book, :Pr:l.nei:t!lell!

!E! 'l'<':lehnig;ut?.(lt f!!

Guida.nee,;;

These may be llHlllllY'4!1riZed as followSl

:t. A rich and

varied eu:rrioulum from which ohoioes

nmst be nHade, as contrasted with that of tho
schools of a &;!llneration ago w:l;th only· a few
OOUl:'IO®S,

A

llitl'!~t'l

pMalty

llHllasure of choice tor th(ll student with

tor Wl'ong choice almost certain failure.

A atttd.e.nt body varybg in eapad ty from morons
to potential g0n1u!lleliit as contrasted with th0
relatively homog>lneous groups found .i.n moat
older lilchools.
T.llllil ~p:.'lllatly i.norealllt<~d · population of the average
modern eohool. (Here, one of the authors points
out that the high school which he attended.,
while oons:tdared large th!ln, had fewer than $00
students, etnd itr~ p:dno:lpa,l, tha sole admi.nistra.t:!:ve ~~nt\ ,<;':nJdanoe officer, knew most of i;h e
stwisnts well. )

lA. A, Douglass, Modern Seoonda:t;:,t ]1Jduoation, p. 661.
2D. W• Le:!i'ever • A. M. Turrell, and R. I • Weitzel,
Pr5..nci )2l.elil ~11:.4 Teohni gues £!! Guidance, :p:p. 4~9,

;;.

~;Jodal :inltrti tut1ons which in the past have
acted :t.n a guicltano\'1 aapaei ty have shifted thair
.hlatorio :rel!lponsibil1 ties to the school,

6.

Social probleme a..nd ·the greatly .inon61.sed com~
pla:x:ity ot modern society have confronted the
student with probl~s which are tar beyond hi.s
ab:l.lity to solve alone.

Ot;.l.Hll'

ll'ro:m the fortllgo:tne. it may bl!l seen that H' l'!duoation

is gt•owt!l and guidance thl!l direction gl van to it 11 it is most
im:p<;~rativE!

that

e:r~&ater

i!l!!lphasis be placed u,pon the gu5.dance

program in ol'de:r that the e:rowth be whely

Ini tiall.r, and perhaps
vidualized aerviea

rend~red

ideally~

d.irac.~ted,

guida.noe waa an

i.ndi~

by all teachers and counselors

as a 11art ot their daily instruotiona.l activities.
'.!'hat indi vl.:'l11al gu:td.anoa is :roost e:l.'fae·civ<a and necessary is $illphalilil!l.a<l by many writerlll in the .field of
tional literature.

That it is tr'i\lqU!IItrltly

attest ad by a study :roa\'te in

19~9

ina.d~~tquata

e~auoa

is

by the U.ni ted Bta.ta.l/l Office

of Bduea.t:l.o.n. P Th1!1 £igu;ras gathered. then show that in the
2~.032

publ:to high uhools of the country with an enrollment

of 7.16),919 sttutenta, there war@ only

a,:<~86 001l!lfllll!lors

or

guidance otfieera deriroting half ... t!me or more to the work.
This nt!mbel:" would allow only one
stllt'!.ents.

nO'\'l'

QOJ:tn~:~e1or

:ror aacll :3,133

muoh indiv1411al guidanca oould be ct,rried on

with each atudMM'

One thi:r."ty-m;tnuta lnte:t'Vhw du:r:i.t1g a

:3?1. if. Graenllllaf and R, E. Ill'lllwshr Public: E!ill:h
So!lools Ra;~tinfl, Counadl'>lfS 14nd Guida.noe O:!:':t'J.qers, pp. ~~5·

aohool year!

And thi.e est:l:m&1te of the v.rriter•a is

hns~Hl

upon the optimum. figure of 180 e:!.ght ...hou:t' worldng days per

sehool .r!!lar.
One tract. hall! be0.n noted by !lli!tny
axu!le field• .nrunel)T, that

ll!Oat

work~rs

in the gttid-

students have a number of

p:robl!llme in aoll'!lllon 9 val"y1ng in degree and :lm-

adjustPJJ:~nt

port.i\ttloe with

aa<~h

inG\1'11':ldual.

Many of these problems lend

th.ems$lves to dilllculiildon and l:lbjetrt.ive analysis in g:r.oup
s:l:tuat:tona.

Although delil!'l.nd1ng indh"idm;.l f'ollow-up 1 the

!.cmp.ersonal objeetd:lt<!l dbeusaicm wi tM.h tha group aids the

oou.nselor and the st11dl!int
i!ldiviliu.al ixrterviaws.
a.~

the stage tor later ·

by liiatting

Also many questions eax1 be handled

e&sily a.nd as effi0h.o.tly i.o. the saraa runourrt of time

with the group as with an individual.
Out of thlll reoognl.tted naE!d: tor adaquata

~~uidanoe

for

all li!lld baoa.usl!l certain c olllll1on problems lend theraul vas to

the group

e.m;>ro~eb. 1

together with. the average s0hool'a

a.biHty to a:f':f'erd individual QOUnaa:Ung in
quate to m&et the nEH3!ls of all, .the

!lt1l.

in~

runount ada~

gl"OUJh~u1danee

progra!ll.

has grcwn.

Gi.nae the :l.nauguration of the .t':l.rst orientation
oom•se at Boa ton Uni'IJ·arsi ty in lMI:l 1 many aohools ana oolleges have !<xx:pl'il.rinla.nt"ld with the group app:r.oe.o.h.
been aucoessf'ul and hav¢fl oo.ntinuad.

Some have

Othl'l:trl!l ha'lte fa:tlad and

ll!!l.V$ bopped..thia group approach entirely,

M.ttle a-t·t\'ll1M.on se;llms to htWa been p;iven to thifs
phase of g:u:Ld(:llloe :l.n reo ant years.

Li:trtle o1• no 1i tera-l:u.re

is available on reoent tre.nde in this
on thlil colle(ll!l'i level.

thim

aPJ?l'oa.~h

or

review

.field~

:partitmlarly

That sot•lO oollegas are still usil1g

in one ot ailnrera.l t'oJtms is appe:reot i'rom a

their oa:talogs for the ourren·t :rear*

What methods

<:tnd materials are being Ulil!illd, what topios are be.ing;

qovered~

what teoh.niqmiHi'l a.ra provi.ug r;~uoiHH1Jsfu1 is not ol®arly in;:tiea.t(~d.

~le~

Sinte guidanoe !ts such an inor,!Hl.singl,V important

men.t in rl!QdE~rn adttea.tio.n and sine;:a group ..guidanoe o:l.':t'ers an
app:r.CH1Ch that ma.v b~ 11.1~eful and ita within the r~lach of all~

the w:r.iter has sat out to aimdy and. :r.aport on the group

ap:p:roaeh as eurrent:ty round in representative California

junior collag®a,
J?re111ent FMtors CaJ.Hne; for C·t,"Ol.,U},..Guidanof~ i,u, the
Junior

Oolla~e.

T.M:re tU"I!!l a mtmbe;r

ot i'a¢to:ws. whic.h point

towa:rd '!;he need for gro11p-guida.nee in the .j'uniol' coJ.l<>ge,

Jl'irl!lt runong tMme h enlargad. enrollments.
oraas~s

Pronounced in-

1..o tha nuraber of people in any organization inevi-

tably lead to the greate:t· C{J:mplerJri:ty of ad:min:i.at!'t!tlve
problsms and to th<l <lif'fioulty o:r the newcomer in beeordng
oJ:ientf3d.

The student of' today enters an orgax:t:Lzat:l.on in

which it is :rar 1nore d.H'tioult for him to i'i.11.d his
it was for hie p:r.>edeoemsor ot a fevv years ago.

wro~y

'l';heH1.

Just as tt

is harder for on® to letar.n how to reach hb destin<;rt;ion :l.n
sm~.ll

a la.r(sa ei ty than in fl

toW!"!, so t.he mtuden:t; S.n the

l!lt'(l;G:t' edueatione.l inatitution

$!1COU1clt<l:t>S

fl!;l?01il.ter dif,'fi~

eult.iea ix1 getting ()riented than does the student in a
small college.

in part by the

%'o thl9!Hl i ..tttll1'ea!flel1 e.nrollraentrJ, lnduced
pr<:~sl!lnoe

of veteran stttd.e.nts, .have been

Mded th!ll ad:nr!.nistrat:tve and. cuni!l1llar adjustments, ·the

use of temporary fadHties. and the a<'H'Iitio.n of. new :t'til.ctdty members who may be poorly odented
too, the imp:r-ovbe.Mo.n:t:J art('l.
have

m~1.d«t

ed;juatm.~tnt®

theL11il~lves.

'l'.b.en,

which runm.v colleges

to ada];lt thellli!lelll'V'es and tMir eu:rricule to

·eM

needs of. veterans »m'l. oth.ers making up their lurteroganeous
an:l"ollment have at\ded ilo the

gem~ral

oontus:ton,

!n e.dd:l•

Uon to 'bhe a.'bove me.rrt5.oned factors wh:toh produee problems

of aer:tl.'.lus illl:Po:r>t; the:te 1a a laok
baekground. amone the stn.d.ant body.

t!f

ho:u10gene1ty

of

social

13tud.erJts today a:ro drawn

fl!'om :tnq.raaSiMlY varied home and sooial strlJCtures.

Adding

t.o thi$ va.r:hrty- te the :pr.olllf\ll11 of the :marrhd. stu<lent.

It

hardly n<l!od. 'be .Poitxted. out '&hat 1 for p<iilopla as ma.1mre as

college lll'tude.n:ts;

th~

enr;ulng adjustments !letJeasary are

much more iinportant and ctif'f:i.oult than are those for y-o<.wger
stud.r.mts of seeoxKlm:'y sohool age.
'l'ha:t thiS va.:rhd
!1<31'1'

aooh~.l

baokg:r.otmd ls not an eni.;i:r'alJr

f<M\ltor, thE! ton owing quotation

l!l.akea l'!v!l;d!iint 1

rom an

ol.d.~r

study

6
"The liigller

JiHllro~ntages

of etd.ldl'*iln eo11t:l.nuing

tlntm.<gh high sehool eJt<'l college hills gre3.tly

increased t.he heterogenei:by ot •those in at-.
t!ilnC.anee. itt; one ti:m.e those attending oo1leee and even h:l.f;h s¢.ho.ol were a .highly a~~
le_o_ted e;s:_.()U;p soeblly l.u~_!l. int~ll<'~o_. tuall,r.
'l'od.a.y o'Ul' high I!Who:ol st'Ud.ents
appl'pximtrbe a. o:rollls llH!Iction of
Md those of our eoU¢ges lll)ss
ree0nt a hlghly :aHI'lll;loted olaal'S

more or leas
the pop'Ulat:l.o.n

!l.!ld .lees. :rep~
• • • "4

F.t11t that it is eonsta.tltlsr inoralut:l.ng in ix!lportanoo

only a eu.:r1.mry

<~om:pmriso:n

secondary ae.hco:ts and

of the borl\llrHsed llln:rol.lme.n1;s in

co:tlE~gea

during thllll lelst twe.nt.v years

w1. t.h tll,e increase in the gert~ral populatlo.tl will easily

i.t:u:lieat(l).

A t.h5.rd f'a€ltor, par-tly a resultant of both of the
;preceding two, 1sl the ever growing OOl!l.plexity of the col·

lege i.netl:'u<rtional field.

:Partioul.arly- in ILrtat<il a.n.d munie-

i.P!U. institutions t th<ll lnareaaa of 'Vocational XJI'Oblenls
cora.ln~~

with a sociall!l le!!s select st'lid.l!lnt body, the ro:ulti ..

pUcatio.tl. of liiChnUfio raaea:cohas a.nd appl:l.cat!J.ona • and
the ui!Htal division of broader :t'hll<ls' :!.Jxt;o what l'rohsso:r
Coi'.tman onee <)al).ed "attemJ;ated bitm of knowledge,.5have led

to a veritable maze of aehNll.S, courl!las. an(1 au.r!"ioula.
Ai~dn

the a!i!Qf)tld Wo:t'ld Wa1• enhlU1oed this problem by ealHng

.fo.r the rapid. training oi' thousands of: s:pecial:tsts :t.n even

__ .@:ffrower tidd.s.

4Dap!'i!rtrn.\ilrtt ot Superinten(l.enoe 1 Bbth "tlllf!rbook, 1" 159.
5t. :o, Coff'rAan. ''U.nivgrai·ty Problerns of 'Vital ContHilrn,••

i.n P;r.oblema ot Sl_ollefil)j

l~dttes.tion, P• 11.

'1
A t'otrrth ±'actor, !!\gain mtimu11!l.ted by the· problems

b:t>ou.g:ht on by the War J ia
lli.l'llcmg

th~

edu<:laMone1. cbJaat:i.ve.S'I.

cu;r.>rant oon.t'usion a.nd oonf'l:tot

I:ltude-nts, alU!:lni 1 parli.mts,

tand ;professors not only taU to sai\\l f!l/{0 to aye with :t:'espeot

to eduoational enlis and ve.lues, but batws11\ll':t

groupt~

and

with~

Differ~

in gl;'oupe wid®ly divergent views ha:ve dl!lvelop\\ld,

enc.ea b$twl!lan ·those who view education as an. nrt tam'!. those
w·ho view it as

&

achnea haVI!> not b<H:l!l reotmoilad.

'l'.OOl'a

":t'a those who favor a broad <!ijeMral education and those v;ho
prefer emphaeil!ling oaoupational training.

who would aduoatl!!! t'o11
:fto;r thl1l I!H:>dal future •

eiM.zenahip~
~and,

Thl\lre a:t'El thoa(ll

those who would ed.uoate

happily t the:t'e a:t'e a f@W

lead~

l!!!ll's. both within and without the eduoat1one.l field• who are

b1:1ginn:tng to formulah syntheses of these diverse anll o!'t®ntim.ei!l antagonistic positiona~

With aueh a variety of opinions ret:Hliv:Lng vigorous
e:<tpresaion. it oan soaraely r>Ma,sion aw:prise when our

edu~

cat,lonal inst:ttu:bions f'a.lter in the fonnulation Of their.
obj eet:l:ves.
This uontUot of opinion$ aeo:uves ·to poi.nt

11p

the

need fo:r so:me guida.noe of our youth during the edncat:l:ve
JIEtd.od; even 111ore so now than in the past.
Dcmgleull~ h~lr:J

For if, as

sa:id. 1 eduo~ltion hJ lf,l'O"itl'tht and. £l~lidanoe the

r.'Ureotion g;ivell i;o growth, 6 ·i;hen today mo:re thl!l,n ev;e,r betora

tha direotion of. tha.t growth, ('l'rhen there are so vary many
rli:rl!)otions that it may· take) ie moat important.
As to the

for~n

that this

~~uhlanco

shm)J;d taket

llll·i oll:aon hae said :
"Yvithin the la.st ten y&ars • nmch has b!\H)n written
about 'individualized.' inetruotion and fp¢~ao.n ...
<lliz.ed' guidMIH'.h Instruoti(.nr should rueet in...
di vidual ne0da, and :muoh of our guiiianci'J wo:vlt
should be per2ona.l tand s.rb:dotly <;~onfi.d.!!lntil!\l.
Gtd.da!l!HI worker!il t however • have found that gronp
aetivitiEHil play .an il'ltportant roll'l in a oonJ.pJ.e·te
guidarule program. Psyo.holoe,iats emphasize the
t'e.ot that man is es4iu!lntiall.r a f?-'oUp animal.•

Rena$ there can be no doubt tha;t grm.tp eoti v-i tiss in ·bh~l gu:l.da~lGEI program 6an !U111 should
pla,y an important role. n?

So, lili.n.oa many ot the problems of o:t'ientation to
<H>Uege are oommo.n to the e.nteri.ng group a.s a whole and.

ainoe the moat important ot these is. the lntegration of
. tl1e new individual with the MW soeid group • the J'll'lj;er
hii~lievas

tion: ot

that the p,.rotlp..guidliH<oe method for the orie:o.ta..
11e~v

students i.s .not only eeonomioal in terms of

time and mo.nl.'ly but :i..s aiao valuabla 1n t<arms ot the
tdb1x~1o.n

eon~

that it un malta to any guidaMe ;Program.

H:oWIIlV0:1<', thelt tl:Hil method ea.n be, and has been,

at:maa<l is evi.da.nclild by th® wid.eapread d1.sllke i'or

"orhmtation."
1 ts

th~;

The present status of groux)•guidanolll and

future prolilpeots may t1e 1 in part, rEIV1iila1e(l by th:ls

-----....-

term

9
wr:l.to~~r

'!'he

Na.ture of thl'! .ll:l:'Ol:llem.

first

c~.ms:tdered

restr:hlting M.$ inquiry to those 1 tams relating diractJ.y
to the use of

{~:t'OU:lh'!!:Uid.anoe

techniques,

However, since

the group a:pproac.h 113 t or should be • only one phase of a
W<mll.roundet't guidancO) pro!';ra1n, and may

ta.l~:s

tox-m.s,

on many

it WU felt adviuable to rJroadetl the study to iMlUdl!l
analysis of the general

~t,ttl.dano.e

SOLUi

:progrnnl in eMh of. ·t11e

cr ollt<ges .etucU ed.

With this inf'ol'l.l.latio.n as a baokgl:'ound, other
thnl!l were af.lked deal:tng with

th~&

(!U$1!1~

utilization o!' the vari-

ot<S ({roup approMhes, the al!!sembly, pre ..:rregistre.tion lnaetir1ge,
test groups, group-guidance oom•ses, Qore-oou:r.ses and oth.er

required oourses wh:leh are utilized in w.l'l.ole or in part to
et:!:reot o:t• advise students, and the areas of' gu:tda.noe oovarad
by aaoh.

Finally-, a Garha of' quaet:!. ons Wll.a asked of the

ad~

:rd.nist:rato:rs of thelii:te colleges at present giving a groupguidance oo'tu:se in order to detemine the extent to which
thia rrul!thod v1as baing use(:t, the purposes to wh:hh it was
being put, the me·thods and matarlal:;J used,

and~

i f pa!!mible,

:i.ta va1u111 as a guHlanae :tnstrtn11.ent.

Y'urpose E.f. the .0t.ttqz.

The pu:t'J.lOSill of this study is

to lll'!Jte:rmina the !>:X:t®nt !lllld nature or th.e p:rese.nt

group~

guid.anoe Mt1.vH:i.ea! together with t.hE'Ii:r :relationship to
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the ove:r....dl gu:idanae progra.ra, :tn twelve rapl;'llll'!antativa
larger Oali.t'or.n:ta public jMior collages.
Method used.
catalogs of

JllOiil'h

Ftlllowing a preliminary study of the

of Oalit'orrda. • s public juniQr

and a ohack of the:t:r e.nrollme.ntl!l as

sho~v.n

oolle~es

in the California

School Dire~tol'y,l3 twelve or the larger colleges were selected for study.
A

que~~;Jtio.n.naire

pattl'lrneil some<.vM.t after one used by

Har1:mso.n9 in 1927, but including more e:l.UI'l!Btions rel.at:tng to
tl1a general gtd<1anoe progrmrc, was prililpa:red,
shown to t!H!lve.ral ,junlor
sult of ·the ensu:tne;

ooll~ge

was used. du:l:'ing the
il!rt:rators of the

administrators,

<Usour;~aions,

vised and :re-..Wl.'itten aevaral

tv~eln

As a re-

the questionnaire was re-

ti.mt~Js.

sub~;~equMt

This was then

In :l.ta t'lnal form, it

interyiews with thtil admin-

Junior col.lt!!gSS studied.

Origina:t.ly, the writer had planned to use a mailed
q;uestionnai:re and send it ·to administrators o:f' all of the
Oalifol?nia junior nolleges.

:aut 'because ot the a::teellence

of the Niaponse during hi a interviews vri th adtrlinist:rators
when he used the t:):':ial questionnaire !li.J1d the i'l'liHluently

noted. du'biou.s value of mailad replies, the writer's thesis

------

ScaJ.iforl!.i.m Sm.Jiet.r of Saoondrary lrrduoation, Cal ifo:r•1ia
School pire.etory, 1947~l:~:n, passJ.m.
9,r. w. fiarbeson, "A Survli>,v of O:t•ientation Courses Given
in Public ;ru.nior Collages,'' Sixth Yearbook, Department of
Superintenihmoe, Natioiual Edu(m.tlon · :8$soehtion, pp. 2 56-8 5.

qommithe suggestJ®d.that he use the eontrollad interview
method with a smalle!l)' number of college admLuhtrators.
This

dona with exoallent; :r.esult.s.

'V'Jall

Judging f:r.·ow the

reports on :p:r."ev:l.ous studies 1 seldi.'Jm mo:re than one fourth
to one third o±' the mailed questionnaires are ever returned.,

1110

by inhrvi awi.ng t¥telve school adminiatratox•s,

l"$ttl.rna were obta.i.tl.ed :t'rora as many as eould be i11Xpactad
by mail.

In

~~lddit1on,

thlll replhlil obtained through the

use f!Jt the oon:trolled inte:&:"!iew
pletfl and accurate

th~n

we:r•e tar more

ll~ethod

oom~

those from the mailed question-

nairlll.
Most authorities on l'EH>earoh question the validity
of mtl.ny tini!.i.ngs o1:rtdned by usa of the questionnaire math..
od.

Bl'hi' questions, no tul:rM:;er how WEill worded. mean dif-

feretlt things to dH'hrent people.
by

retUI(I:n

Ixf addi t1o.n,

~fquestion;

of its brevity a.ud objectivity, may leavw little

room tor thli! i.ttt'ol"ll'le:r to exple.in o1' :l.nter.px-et his a.nswa:t' in
light of hia own situation.
At the time of' eaoh

i.nt~~Jrvi.ew,

the inve!lltigato:t'

placed a oopy of t.he questionmd.re in the han1'is ot the
person whom he

w~:~s

interviewing.

Tllis we.s ttsafii as a eon-

trol for the di.sou.ss:ton whioh followed..

l'i!i!ch question waJil

asked and the reply was recorded exactly a:s given, bu·t an
opportunity was provided tor the inhrrogato:r.to set the
llltage for ea.oh query and t'or the respondent to inter·pret

12
his auswar i.n
e~nd

tlh~

Hgl1t of his ttntit:r!!>1Hi.nd.iug of the quest5.on

:l..m view of its

bea:rln~~ 'Ul)Oll

the loeal s:!. tuatio.n.

the valicU:ty of ll\Mh rl'!Sponl!ls oould be ol1seked.

'1'l1Us

As a resultt

lll()tlte 0f the t;ttt!il$tio.ns and reiilponaea were om:t:llted i.n the f:l.nal

re:t)ort.

In o-ther oase!lf; the reSJ?O.nae wl'i\a modified so alii to

rei"hot the aotual situation more aooura.hly than had the
o:r!gi.nal reply.
pretations,

In tHld:!.tion, theli'le explanations and inter-

wh1,1'$Vfill'

they seem to contribute to a better

unde:rateuid1ng o!' the problem, have been ino1uded. in the

b0dy of the report.
Tl\0 d&Vllllopmiilnt and appliaat:l.o.n of this technique

will be explained irl gree.hr detail in Chapter III,

'l.'M o:r.!retiif! of aul,dar.r()e,l

A guidauoa prog:raln, ao-

cording to E:rhkliion in a raeant textl:.H,ok on the subjeet •
oonl'l:l.sts o:t' "that hod.y O·i' sa:rviMs organlzed speo!:t'ieally

to help

~)tmde1rts

solve their Pl'oblemEJ and to improve their

planning;. u2
I1' thb • or in. faot any oi' the mmll.V dei'ini tiona or

a [t,U.ids,Me prog:t•am; i.a Moepted as

oor:rec:~t ,.

we may eonelude

that gu:l.dann, what her designated aa suoh ol' not • has been

a !Ha:t"t of tlta eduoatione.l p:roeese since its ve:ry inception.
ll'o:r that mat·ter muoh of that whiol1 we eall adueat:to.n could

w®ll be eneo:mpa.ssM by tl11$ r.J.e:t'i.ni tion.
viously poit.nttlld out,

Do1.~&:lal\is*

l'iowava:t', as

in <U.s.oussing

t.h.~J

pre~

subjMt,

:makes a olear di$t:l.notion between the two whem 1\e points
out that "edua!at:to.n. is growth, and guir.\ane e the direction
given to growth", 3 dt.hough he atill emp.hlasizes the intlllr..
depend.$Me o:f! the 'two in the alh.toational prooesa.
Fu:rrtlHll'lllo:t"e, the :reeogni t!on ot' guidance as rt separate

l'I'he mahrial :tn ·the t'ollowin.e; section hae been derived la.rgd.r trorn. J'ohn l:ii, Jlh•ew@r and crbhera, £!istor.r .f?!

.;. Y.;:;O.;:. Oa:;:.t;:,.;"i::.;O~:;,::ll:;,:::!il:, GuidaMe.

2CHtford E. Eriokaon, A Bm.l!!ill

Worklill'!\1, p,

a.

- .

'rll!::a:t for Guida.noe

-

-

hubray A. Douglas Ill, Modeatn SecE,.n<lar¥. !lldueation, p. 661.
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function or f'iHill'Vioe with:Ln
re.l.a.tively new develop:m.ent,

·~he

$ducatio.nal. process is a

'i'h:i.s development was brought

about in part by tvm social changes which took place during

the J.ast hllllf of the nineteenth century,

These were. (1)

thlil change .in thl!l i.ndust:whl l:l.h of the country, and (2)

t;he ra.p:i.d axpta.rtl'llion of s.111oondary and higher eduoat1on.

During this period

"bi~"

industries developed and

a ditforetl.t type ot labor to:roe wna n&Gd.ed to supply their
Xleeds,

!iltoro and more, ·tM work of the old sldlhd trades,

or crafts, was rcdu<led to a se.riea of mac him> :processes
dl\'ll!l!Ul.ding little· training or skill.

At the mame tilua, more

:rn!ln with prof!llssional. and techttioaJ.. trainillg in ilCience and
mGeh!!U:l.ios wer0

rl.lilo!lde~i

the work of the men

to develop the machines and· to ?U.rect

operati~

them.

Consl\'lquently, the !ilki11i!!d erattmnl!lil. and civil eng:l.neel"s with
repla~;~.ed

,yeaitf~J

of tnining in a .hw broad areas were;

by engiJ:Ulors. technicians, and mechard.cs eaeh w1 th

speoialhed training in one narrow area.

Thus the dll!Velop ...

:mf;nt ot meohan$,eal proofl!ssea au1d the conti.nu®d division of

labor have boa.n

r~;apona:l.ble

for the e:merganoe of a.

daring number of possible vocations.

bewil~

Si:m:l.larly an ane.J.o-

gous devel.OJ?ll'!ent !ms taJs:en place in the o·&he:r p:t•ofeas:l.one
and in agriculture.

A youth's deeision as to the vocation he should seliiilet was made more diffiot:dt b,V these subdivisions in
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i.ridutiltry ·and in th® pl;ohsaions.
d~o:l.aiori m~:>:re

Anothe:r hcto:t• mald.ne; his

difficult was the gratJ.tly increased size of

the in<lustrid plants whiCh made :!:t .next to impossible for
the ycmth to blllcome acquainted. with tM various linea of
worl~

u

he oould formerly.

Huge eetabUah.!uente, with ttwi.r

diveri\Hl Hnlll!s of work and. the:l.r hundreds or thousands o:t'

workers. r111duced the youth, who was trying to fitJ.d his place
in tho vrorking aoohty ~. to the state of m:l..nP. of tha traveler

who o.ould not see the forelilt l.H!MHause of the treaa.
At th$

Sam!!!

•!;ime, the

<i.E~tn!md f:t!'r! t.h~a

deraooratizat:h1n

ot Gduoatlo.n brought o.n a rapid e::tJ{ansion of aacoxulary and
hlgl:ler edu.oation,

With tho ir>oreaae in both the numhe:r• and.

siz.e ot the high schools omna new students with a more
val'hd background

ot intere11rta, a;pti tude$, and needS!.

old high S!:'!hool with t't;liJl o.leseioal

rioul'Ulll wo·uld no lo.ngel"
of' study were added,

ftuf'f'ioe~

The

colle15)e~prepmratory-

our-

New courses and programs

Sinoq many of the students

longer eollege bound; either beoe.usa of lMk of

wert~

n.o

aptitude~

in:taJreat, or tho money te finance a. college eduoaticm, a.nd.

beoaUS® industry

w~s

now d.ertli!Uld:t.ng many

ne~v

skills, .many of

the oourees add.et\ were oi' a tflru.d.nal, voeat:!.onal-tra:i.ning
type,

fltill others were of a gen.e.:re.l aduoatton .nature. All

were e..n $.ttempt to adnpt the
~:fb:tliths

~::rur:r.~.cula

to the needf,l end.

o:t a .new school population and to the demands of

the society ot whioh the school was a par·t>.
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This expansion or the secondary aohool progra1n from
. one with e. $lingle eollege prepara:to:ry t:nll'rieulum to one
inolud:Lng a number of dlvene eu:rl?ioula. t ogethar with the

inoraasedenrollment of a m.uehmore heteroge.l'lceou:e population, emphasd.zM. the need f'er some method or gtti.df.ng el,li.Ch
student into the eu:rri!'lula 'bast suited to hie. needs and
abili tieli!.
· .As

SJ'l.

ansv;ar to this need, many aenoolJ:.l

vocational gnlde.noe progra'(fllil.

dE~Veloped

Many ®ll:tployed vooational

counselors, whO had a wide knowledge of ootntpatio.ns (or at
l~aat

a

Ot!l't1.I'Ihli

in vooational guidanae), to a.dvillle

ual studGnts regarding suitable vocations.

ind:l:v:id~

Smne illtrodueed

aptit;ude teste to derte:rmina the vocational araa for which
each studli!nt was 'bllllllt suited.

Others organized "oeaupatio.na

wee.lUi" du.ring whit'lh outside apaakera.

who WBl'B

leaders . .in .

tlH!:I.l' :raspaotivtn .f'iellia, talked bl!lcfora student g:rottps on

vadous aSl)aetll! ot th.e oe;eupat:\.ona bast known to them,

,Still c:rth<J:rs introduced "vocations cowses" in which
d.l'mts

btMlaml!l

stu~

acquainted with as !It$!1Y area$ of human an..

d!ilavor as po11!a:l.bU ad were 0,neouwaged to select

th~

voca-

tions for which they were be:mt tltted,
The :l..noreased s:izl:'l of the

S<\\G~ondary

sohoo+s and the

hl;ltero.gMeity of' their popule.tiona. br1.mght addi M.onal

prob~

lema in t<\!;t'.t'I'!S rYt the odentation and social ad.jl1EI'I.1me:nt of
the students.

To :m11et these problems, various methods
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were t:ried,

Among those employed were the assigning of tlllach-

era as <>cmnselors 1 ·t.ne addiM.on

of: attendance

oft:!.cers aml

attsrJ.d.anoe and waHal'a depliU"tments, the expa:.naion of the
tuneticns and tacdlities or the dee.nll!t otti.oes • the intro•

tl.uotion

of

lirta:ndard.l:ted paycllologioal and ®tincatio.nal tests.

and. the ad.di tion 0t "bome rooms" or othel' grm<p..;guit:hancE!
aetiv:!:ties.

Each of th&l!le methods we.a an attempt to

under~

stand ·the ind.1.vidual and give proper direction to Mill growth,

Thus· the 11 guid.a.nae program" wae born.
At abont thila si!U!la t.iJl!.e 1 tM colleges.

both in .numb!.lr and size.

:t.neraasi.ng

V>l$1'0

Many of tblllm were bMo!ning univer ...

siths, with several liH'IIhoola and oollegl!ls on the same campus.
Even those wh:l.oh remained liberal arts. <H>ll.eges
expanding th&:l.r eur:r.:toula.

w~u.•a

rapidly

.&a an exru11p:l11J. }!arvard illOreased

its ofi'l!lrings in the i'hld of EngHsh alone frorn six to
sbtiiy..f'ive eourse:s du:!;'ing the tH~l'lod :from U69 to 1.924.4
Faculty men!bel'ltl became s;peeial.ists in narrowex-

areas of human knowledge.

~uid.

nanowe:t>

New departments were added or the

el.der onem w111re d:l.vidllld and tMn

dhid~d

again,

'l'h®sa

divi~

aio.tls davelopad Mt only b!llcause of tha :t.norease in studl!lnt
population but ba(}ausa of the rapid e:&c_pansion of k:nowl(;dge

in all a.raas.
'*Fro~n. an t.mJ,mblis.hed study b.y Professor A. 0 • Norton
of the lira<luata School. ot Education, Hai'vard Univerrai ty,
1927·

Duri!!S the same period, man,v ot the liberal arts
e~l.lagllls

intro<lu.oad. the aleat;i.ve system which permitt111d ·the

studG!t't to choose, :for the most part 1 the

ootn~sas

whioh he

would talta while in I.!Ollege instead ot following a rathe:r

elosel.v- presodbed course of study.

i3o:m.e authoritias teal

that the l'lil.pid expar1sion of our:rieulmn o:f'f'el'ings and. the

apeeiali;;;ation that follOWl\ld are d.ue to the introduction of
the $l.ecti'V$

e~.v-atem,

Jlloarmarm, :tor i.t1atanae, aaylll, "Spe-

cialization, once a!w.;va,oter11llt1a of

th<~

profesaional school

and univall!'liitLty, has become the dominant hatu.re of ·the college• a. natural

r~sultant

of the i.nt:roduoM.on of the elec-

tive syst011t." 5 Others i'eel•

!ill!!

does this w:riter • tMt tnora

nO!Iarly the eonverse is true, that the rapid increase in
man's knowledge MUsed.

sp~oialba:tion.

&hd depa.rt:m.entaliza..

thn within th$ college, lllnd that the "ehet:!.1re system"

vias just one ani!Mer, albeit, a :poor one, to Ute e!.'htcati<mal
guidance of t.hl!l ool.ll'lge ltl'li1ldllint.
However, Doermann' s latel' o Oll1111ents ave qu;l:te apropos
when he saya, "Th.e unity of' the curdot'llwn b gona.

eoux•aes covering a lim:lttiii!l.
ill

s~otlon

lllev1

of' k.now:lade;e. :Presented

most eases by a depal'tment of t.he .t'aolllty, have. been

ix1t:rodueed t.o 11!uoh a. flef!:ree that evan the professors have
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lost a se.US¢'l of unj:ty.

Little wonder, then, that the unde:t• ...

graduate seldom mak:aa the discovery ·!;hat these eou:eses are
a pnl~t of a whoJ,s.n6
!n answer to tnis problem or giv:Ln.g meaning t(l the
ooll.ege !il:x:perianoe tor the entering i'1'ash:alal'l • aa waJ.l a a to

the related probhlllS of .help:tng him to adjust to college
life and to saleM; a oourJJHil of study in

l:tn~

w1tl1 his

vooa~

tlo.11&1 aptitudM and abiliM,es, three orhntat!on devices
W0l'0

suggest edt triad. and, in many oll!Jiles, with val'ious

adaptation.s,
t:~U:t'II'~Y

&U'I!'I

u~;~ed

eoll:rllH\1, or lilP'lll'l!:H11S,

knewl.~dge,

today.

These d!llviees are the

covering a broad :f'hld ot hUlllan

freshman weekJI and the general orientation course.

Orie;~n

tion?

btd..ng

,gt

·che (')l:'hntation oottl'l!le.

What is ori~nta

In O(llllll1on parlt'lrll.l® it J.3 the prootllas

one'lll be!ll:dngs.

ot detemn.ining

Aeoording to thll! trtymological im;pliaationa

o.t" t,M word.J on!il should fint leeate thG east, and. proceeding thlllM411, oomplete th.e compass..

'rran!ili'erred to the

eollege worlcl, the word should lose Mne of ita phture<::q.tle..
nesfJ.

To be aura, the exa.et location of the "east" will

here oooasion some dbpute, but that ·there 1.s suoh a basin
daw.n ..sourae Ert tld.s level of eduoetion and ·bhat by means of

it va:t:Lous oon!'igul"flt:lons of the oollega life oan be tlutown

6:t.IXl. e.i t.
-·~
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into aomtll ao:J.>t of 1ogios.1 order and sequenelli, most o.ollege
people are .nMU

rt~ady

t,o insist,.

Alii J!!:• H.• Wilkins.,

let~L

predde.nt or

tll~ 'Ut\i'ii~U."lili t,r

ot

Nfi.tm0sota 1 has shl>wn, ·the term ''o:r:!.entation" has been oon•
strue;.l to iMlu.d.e p:r·aetiGal.ly thi!l whole :prog:rOOll. of the

i'rei!Jh~

man year 1 iMl udin.e; the ea11'l.y worlc of <HiJVeral agano:!. es t h&t

ao.ntlnl!e '!>heir activities throughout and afte:r tM ooll,ege
courslll .• 7

Howe-ver. juat as the tield indicated. by the word

ngtlida..nes" halll been subdivid.ed by adding auoh qualifying
'tl$:t'Jlllll

as •tvll>oa.'td.onal" anf1 "edU!JaM.o.nal", WHldns so

®Ub-

d:l. vi ties the f.hld of orh.trtation.•
He stl&tes, ttit ( o;t<hnte.tion) :me.y :properly be used to
i.ncltH'l.e ·th:rea th:lnga: orientation with respect to the fields

ot knowledge. orientat:l.on wi'th :re.apeet to the itomedle:te
· pro'bl(ilms pt oollege :tih, and orhnte:tion with :uapGct to
p()at~oollege :ure," 8
By ·the last naraed, he maf:ln$ .• in eft.'eo'bt voolationd
guidance~

'l"hm :l.'irs'b nam!l!d has the funetion of

p1•o~iding

a

"lllynthetle view of the whole .eollegia:t;e field" and 1s gene:r..
allY thi? ob:/<mtiva of the "l.'ilttrvay oourllle."

two are ueual.ly the
gu:l.da.nce,

('H.lU:t'lile

obj~otivea

~rhe

last nw1ed

of the orientation, or group..

as :i.t is of'ton now <.Jalle<l.

7:m. H. Wi:l.ld.ns 1 "The orhntation of the Collegt'> Stup~ ?.47.

dentt'' in :r>robleml!l ot Coll$fie F.dueation,
srb:td:, p. 249.
~
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Of the

·thr~~ oJ~:h.ntation

devioea most lll:lttensivaly uaad

<;~ourse,

.. li'reshman Week, t.be surve:.r

o:r.i~:~nta ...

Ot.l'l.d tllm g en.;?ral

ti.en .;>outae -·there 1a l:t ttl a doubt that the latnt; named :l.s

the oldest.

Fitts e.nd i3v<i:f't traoe its beg!nning.s bMk as tar

as 1868, when a oourse
ha:v:tx~

WIJ,ts

introduced at Boston Unive:raHy

as ita purpose "the orientation o:t' its

with l!'da:Uon to the. ;p:rob;J.ems

ot college Hf'e

students

rl!il'li'

a.,nd work. 1Y9

In 1900, the de;pa:rtment of meQhanieilll engin®$ring at

Iowa State Collegl!l

~trequ:l,red

all treill.!'JIH!ln. to register, with-

out eollee;a c.redit ~ for a liiSit'hs or ta.J.ks called •Teehnioal.
Lectures' • whhh

!J~:t rttdit~ertba:t•y

of orientation. "lO

form inoluded ·the p:rineiJ1l.e

Th0 oth<11l' engineerin.<>: departments &:ave

td.milal." courses, and here. no doubt, lies th.S origin of suoh
forms ot orientation later round in the Stanford suwve.r.
:Mavl!!rick quotai'l :resultlil obtained by thh

1nqtdry into

the

thldlll of' :tndivid'IU'tl trd.ninf: and f!:Uidanee whioh wae oa.rrhd
on. by a

oOl'lll'l!itte~

a·t filtanfor&. U.ni'ITeraity· among the

11nd uni'lf,;tvaiths of the oQuntl'y d.u:r.ing the yea:rs

ecJ.lega~>

1911~1~.

At the tJtd:vel'lidty of Miohig&n 1 tor instance, the ool'lllll:ithe
fou.nd tha-t the dean of the ool.lege o.f' e.neir.u!ler:l.ng had i.ntro-

duoed :ln the fall of 1911 a

~>.vstem

ot "mentors."

In

oon~

.neotion with t.his

l!lySt\l:rri,

a weekly assembly wat& held .. the

ti:wst rf!t\letlng taldng plMe the day after
vvi1ie!t the

:t'raslrra~.m.

tor w.I!J.ah

- at

wen told tlHil t •.l!i.n,r;s which it would be

well f'I!Jr i'ihe:m to ~" !.'lt the
Knot'ilii

:va~;;htll'a:t;:ton

b~si®l!t!it of tneb• woi·k~ll

"'ifGl''JT

el)nacz.nlng: the :t'bet od;tmt!i!:l:d.on eourse

r~ports

the

:;rlrudcnta 1"\lloec:i:\tl\ild. oo:J.l(!tgi!i o,t>edit i nout of

wida$];lree.d diaoul\'ls:Lon of tlhe MOd tax:

lems i>t i·t~ .6:eshnl$n>

tor tlle prob-

in :l?ortland*

Reed Coll.age

l:i.Bted in it$ eat!U.oe, for 1911~.:).2

oarLn~?J

Q

oou:till!e

Oriilll:on;

tilhtitlii~d, '0o1-

This 1no1udo&cll aueh to.pios ~all! "Tba HbtoX>.v

Uge Li:t'tH 'fll2

ru1d Meaning ot the oolleglll," '1Choici!J of stud;titlm•" 11Metnodti.i
o:t' study>" "stubnt

Aet:l.viti<~~a ," ~'~Oollege

u:ehe Cheie.e of a ifQo€rtie.n," whioh

!'l:X'fll

EthiQs ~~· and

st:t'iidngl,v s!Lmile:r

to tht:Hile 1Ml udM in preaent...el.ay grou.p.:.ll!uidano0 oouraws.
In a httaz- add:t'l'SIEifiHlld to TM Mertill.lnt
tMt~ ~.t

Jos~ph.

K. nart,

the 1JnH8rs1ty ot Washington.; outlirll\ld a oottt'se

tc b111 takM .tn tha s{!'eond :sam!ilster of the fl'eahman year by

all. students ln tl.\a CoUI!Jg;e of
$ou:raa

W€\.S

J\l?tl!l

Qnc1 SoiE\nQea,<L3

The

tq bl>l Mv:1d$d into thl'tJliii perta of six weeks each,

The fit:st par·b

Wf.Uil

to be

devc.rt~'Ml

to voetationa.l le_gturet> b'Jf

-----·-·--

Uz,eldl'i! A., :M$.variek. The ifoeat!.oiull (!ui(lanei'l of Collagfil

+
11;
'""'Uv.$lJ.~; lil• "''
.!"l,J"

A

-

-··

·

.-

-~

lZJ"&y> 0. 1tno!1®, O:rient:l.fl,fr. th$ St\lilent i,n Colli'Jf!;l!l; p. 12.
l).rosl!lph K. Hart • "!1ii!lpi.l:l{5 the Jl'r<aabxna.n to TJ'ind Tiir!Uileli' .''

T.tf! !flllt,~,on, 1 XCIV; .(Feb, ?.2, 1912) }~·· 152.

.

"1aad!l1ra and thinkers and doers in the •vo;t>ld of aotiou;"'

tM second was to eondst of' laotu.'l?es by proresao;t>s daserib...
ing Vlll?ioua lines e:t' work offered by 'the un:i.ve:rsity-, and
th~a

third. would inolude talks by various

dl1!!1l1S,

the ):Jrasi-

dant, the Ubrar:l.an and others upon gena:f.'d problelll.S of

eolhge life.
Why this co<tl"llle was to be rese:Mrad until the tUlQond

samGstar ;•;as not olaa;vly ind.ioatacl 1 bu.t that thh suggestion
bore :rru.:l. t 1a av:thnelild by tlta. fact tha:t in ths uni varsity

oatalog tot' 1912"1:3 under the Oolle&a of Arts and Seie.nees
there appeared the to11o·1d..t:l.g item:
11

~..!.hr~'l anti C.'l{rr:l.ci'\l;'J.Ulll

:tnst1!Uotion. Freshmen
on$ Il.our a W'e411k the first
samestar bstruot:l;on in the use o:f! the l:l.bre.ry
and the ue0 of bocikEH oM hour a W$ek the !ll0e~
a:t·~ l'$Q.Jlini!£ ~o iii~:~

:tnet:f!'uct~;o,n on the ehtd.cl\1 of
<:thoie~ o:f' vootl.tion.
One o:r!lidit

ond s€1mestlllr in
etu.dhl!l and ttu11

tor the yaa:r' s work. ••l4

Durlng thh

S&Uili

·

pario& som.ewhat different

mente V'iere oeou.r:tng 111 the Ji!ut.

At the

dev!i!lop~

U.r:d:vt>~rai.ty

of

:UoQhester au orhntat:l.M oou:t•se entitled "Human Relation-

ships" alild d.ll!etHng with rae:tal and social development prcib•
l~ms

was 3,nau,guratad,

ship o:f Alexander

At A:mhsrst

l~j!)iltlejohn,

a

Oel;Lage~

surv~y

under thl$ leader ..

couraa

J..ll.t:t'o4uaint<~

the sr!rt'i(J!mt 'to the fields of ·the social seienoas and philos-

ophy and aocompan.iad by e. stud;r or :1.nt0lleotual me·thods was

S.ntroduoad

in

·th~

fe.ll

or 1911+-

Brown trnive:rsitj'• in l915; 'also started an
tion course.
on

ttl~

orienta~

However j the soharoe then projec:tad wal!l more

ordal'.' of the Read lltl'l.d Washi.n&;ton eo·uraes rather than

Ro~hestlill'.'' s

o.r J\!nhe:rst' s, whhh were orientation with

re~

speet to f.ield.m ot knowledge.
The oour$e as inaugurated at.llrown eo.n.ahted or
·t;wenty..:uiVI!Hl lectures.

reduced to ten,

Ir1 suooe®dizll,J: years the n1.l'W.ber vraa

Doel'mann lists the ieetu:rea as tM.v ware
They were as follows:

ghen in the yaa:rt ;1.924.,2.$.

Introduction and G$noral Info~mation,
bt the Dollln of freshmen,
The Aira at the Oolleg$, by th111 l?rl'Jah

;;.

6.

dt!lnt or the Uni11'Sit'lili t:r,

Tho Hbtory of Bi'~m Univars:tt.v, by
a l';!.'ohssor of 1!lngliah,
Student Aet:lviths; 'by the De.an. of
the tJni"Vars.i ty,
How to Use the Lil:Yra:ry, by thll! As:llist"'
aJ'lt l.1 b:ra:rieul~
'l'he Cause or Dil!I~U$ I by the :P:ro:t'eseor

o:t Baote:riology,

Genera~.

s.
10.

·.

a.ud Personal Hygiene, by '!;he
Medleal Dbootor,
MaMers, by the Instructor in PubHe

spaaki,ne,

The Oollee:• Manta Reading, by an
lllilSilllta.nt Prott'iesor o:t English,
The Oolll\\ge Man's Religion, by· the
l?l'.'i!!ll!i~ent ot the U.n,tversi ty, tt l5

Attendru1oe tlpon. aU

ot the or1iiintatlon lectures was

take

notes~

wM.ol.l were read 1 graded, and :r.•eturned, onoe at

thlli middle of ·the course and ill.gai.n at the end.

No acad.elllio

eredi t wa.s given. for the eourse.
In a letter to Knode, under the date of Janue.r.r 6,
l92B~

Vioe-presid.$At A• D. Mead of Brown Unive:cs:!.tYi wroh

e.oneern:l.ng the begi!ltll.ntt;s ot. the aotu.·ae there and also
oerni.rtg the origin of the term "orientation,"
be of eontdderabh interest,

j, t

tHn.ea it :m.ay

is quoted as follows:

"The fa(;I1H'iC of t.b.e ealiJEl at Jjl'own ar(il these:
Some. ot us1 meniborill of the filu:mlty 1 ... ;part:teularly P.rot'tu:..aer w. H. lt&nl!l:rson ot. o'Ur
lilngiMI!l:t'Lng Division and m;rtH~lf 1 ~ hat'~.
tr,qu.ent:tsr talked. about the type of orien~

tation

whit~h

fl'l!lShrJ:ten r{tctd.ved t'm

eo11~

comill€: to

th.$ ¢&!a:pua, and orientation :t"rom the point ·
of vhw of und.l!ll:'grad.uatE~n<J, who, t.llemsel.ves *
had not a 01e~ar pio'lm:re ot thE~~ organh:ation
and purpo:se of ·t;h.e Univer1id.ty. I t oeourt•ed
to. us gradunlly that talklng was· not Of great

consequ\'lne.a unless Wlll &Qted. so, aoeor4ingly, .
we lil.!'l!Jl'.oa.dhed l':Jr. Faunce, wh!ll was entirely
sympathetic and ~Eave a ll!mall <Hlllllllitue ot the
FMulty carte bla.nche t.o taka the nt;H:lessar;r
aetie>.!h We outH.ned Q OOU:t'i!Hil - OOO!j;>Ulso:ry·
i'o:11 i're.~Jlw.an - in r<J~ge:rt.t to. the organization

and put:'pose l!)f ·the institution., w:t th some
speoifie l"efEil'eMe to the aims end l.'>u'b3Mt
matter of the large fhlds o:t.' knowledge,

As I rl:icall ws did not• e..n;r of us., at the
time of the experiment, know ewytMng about
the oourae at Amherst o:t' elsewhere. It was
atl idea f3:t'OWX1 0.1.'l.tirely 011'!; of: the ai!ilOUSSi011

of the tl!'llilds of the aase, as I have e.l:t'ee.dy
i.ntim.atat'i. ~rhe term 'orientation• itself was,
fromour point of ViE~w, quite original; that
is to .lllay, it \liaS bo:r::tolllllii from our b:!.olog:!.oal
:nomenclature~ 111nd had no reference to any
ltnow.n Qourses at any otlhar \llli'lre.raity. J:t
is obviou~ that tha .lTurpose of the course

at J\umerst ... and many of the other

eou~sllils

that have. developed th:roughout the country is· q_uit® different fro:m. ours, although tJ1e,v
bear the sar11e n!ilme." 1.6

Another EJ.ttaok

otl

the pro'ble;n of' orienting the naw·

stu.tlant, and one 1i'r.hioh was much brom.d;;;cr in aims and seope
was the one developed f.rt the University of Minnesota at

about th$ sam.a timlllo

'I'he. "0r:tentation Cottrse" there

at~

tempt$d to bl'ing the student into direct coJ:rtaet with the
problems raUed by both the social
!lleie.ne\iis,

:'.!CientHJ$

and the natural

In addition~ the requit-$!1).E!.nts ot the

i.t 1H1oessa:ry for the instrueto.r iat tha

v~ry

C01<:Use ntade

outset to teaeh

studerrbl!l the techniques of study, the use of the library,

and i;he scope and problems of selecting uni vel?si ty conr.ses.
'rhe

tH~urae

and >was

wa.s v.equired of all trashmen in the U.niversi ty

giv~u1

th:r.ece times a week tn.rottgh.out the first year.•

lloe:t'l'llann giVI>$ .ta iS1lll1ru~r.v

outH.ne of ·the

Minnesota

Orient1rtlion CQ\Wsfl as it was g1vl;ln b .19ll!i.t<.,.tlil~c, togetMr with
t.hiii ~l~I!J.Iilit'~ t5,me t\l,l.(ltm0t~t t(} ·i>n!ll vaad.Qus t&Jhs.1 7 From

thb

~'l.tt1irH!I 1

it

(,l:r,~n

be eeen the.t the ernphlil.l!'lia of the course

was upon the first of its
the field, namely,

of

lmow·l<~dga."

11

lh•eaid~ut~

three subdlvil'!lions of

o:t'1.entation with :reepMt ·oo ·the fields

However, aorr1a stress,

xn~inoipa1ly

by way of

in'l.;rod.uotion, vras laid upon his seoond aubt1hris:i.on 1 that of

16rrnoda, ~· ,2:t t. , p. 14.
l7noermann, .2R.• cit,, pp. 106..107.
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"orientation vr.lth :r.aspaot to tM immediate problema of college lite,"

As for his th:l.rd subdivision; "oriente.t:'l.on with

respeot to post-college lifo, rtl8 another college was the
:t'i:J.•st to i-ntroduce a course d.eaigned. to meet th:te need.
During th.$ year

1916~17

Oberlin College introduced

a oourae which had tor :tts purpose the oderrbat:I.or.; of

stu~

dents wi1:h respeot to later careers.

'J.'he oourse was given

on Mondays {tree days for e'imdents),

Attend1u1oe was re-

·quired of all

first~year

students and no credit was allowed,

It wu discontinued at the close or the year.

Ae a substi-

tute, tha Bureau of A11pointments isl!luM a oa:t>etul;Ly prepared
bulhtin, Vocational Advice
Colll\lga 1 1918,
the

pm~pos$

fl?t

C!)llelil>e

1-;ltllde~,

OberHn

'!'he pu;t>poae ot the bullatin, which was also

of the

aerurse~

was "to point out the preparation

naoeasary tor the oocupe.tlons selMted by Oberlin atuden:ts,
to poiut out the ne<.Hiliiaaary ll:t'erequisi tea • thus aiding in
a batter selection of

oolleg~J

oouraes. and f:!.nally to show

how· the oollef'® eouJ:>se prepe.r!!!ill f'or the oe()upa.tions oon-

sid.ereu;nl9

As an e:x:pet>iment, it :l.s unfortunate that this

early attempt at voeational g11ibnoe in a liberal arts collage, tb.rough olassroo:m. atudy o!' oooupat:tons, should have

lgwilkins, ~· oit., P• 247.

--

19Bul'0au. of ll.ppo1nt:m<lo.ts, Oberl:tn College, Vooational Abioe for Oollegiil StudEi!1ta, pp. ; ...!,..

bee.n handicapped by two featurEH!l w.ll:l.oh would doom any sub•
jfi<Ot ma.ttar to a like tate, .namely, giving the course i.n ·the
students' f':ree time and allowing no oredit for ·the oourse:

week.

Fr~l!lhman

the probbm of'
:ll'a.titilll

Another quite ditf'erent approach to

orhntill§~

the entering stu.de.nt was ·tlll!l

of •(Freshman \!'leek" by a number of eolleges.

sUl'ilmG:l!'izas t.I.H!i

inaugu~

Doermann

th:ink:l..ng bMk of' 1ts i.noar)tion vary nicely

as f'ollowa :

"College authorities have long known that
the complexi ths of' the i.nduotioJ.:t prooeas
have Ol'IIIHated a senl!HJl of bawildl!l'rme.nt in
l1il!U1.1 freshmen.
'l'he :t'$ghtra.tion n1aohinar.r
tor i'll'E~shlnen 1a mora ~:~ompl.ioatad than to:r

It takes mo:te time. To
provide thh time tlul regietratiC>n period ·
has ba$n lengthen~~~d or freshmen have been
requi:r$d to )?l'OI!hllnt themselves on the ea.Jnpus
in advance o.f the fomrter students. Within
noont.,ye.a,:t•s .sqma eol.legtl!s have rund$lll!i!ni;~ally
a.ltljlr'llid' thh goi.ng ... tJ~roug.h-red-tape~process
upper~elassme.n.

oharaetari.EitiQ of rogiatration week.

With

·the avowed aim ot pl:>ti1Viding an educational
and frhndly- in.:tt:l.ation into the business

of being a collage student, an elabora.te

progrenn of informal :tacturea, plaeem®nt
tQsta 1 and s.¢o:l.al and,r~eraational. aotivi~
ties. 1s being set up. -

TM Uni verai ty of' Maine claims that its undel!l'taking
in 1923 waa the first distinotly Fr!llahman ·week prograr.1 in
,i\merican oolll'lges. 21

------

The sohedule of lectures, exero:l.sas,

29
and. tests ()Mduetod

was

!llliil

dul"in1~

the registration week in 1921;

follows:
"Dimtdl,mtien of 45 P$r3A)ds in Frestooan Week Progr!ml

President o. c. :Little, super,,nte.nding,
Tuk:l.ng l\iotes and ll:xmn:l.nm.tions.
Uae of the Libra:t'y.
Use ot Books.
College Duths and Responsibilities.
The Golleg~:~a o.f the U.tdversity.

:t.eotUl'es:
1.

2.

J.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9•
ll:h
11.

Oolhgs .'3tul'!ents' Day's Work and College
Gustomll\.

OultuJtal Readings.
Soc!al Oontaot,
C'!Ul'llllllnt U.niversi ty

Prohl~uns

and Honor

oiethEJ.
Ut4!iie!le and Physical Trdn.ing,

~'lo

!Ugher Obligations of Lite.

eto.: Mr. Gannett, supe:rintending,
Subjects

Chapel

I.nd.:t vidual :Phot;ographs
Reoreati.on
Physical lllxa:m:I.Mtion
O~.Wapua !naJ;l~ction

. . ..

:Practice in Use of Books
Practice in Use ot :Llbl'ary

Peyehologioal Tests

Mathe~at:l.cal

Tests

Exercises in English
Oh$IIli:atry 'fast or :beotul'e

Fhld Day
ll:VGning :P:rogl.'am:

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thu:rsdmy
Friday

De!IU> H. s. Boardnlt!U1, supe:ri.o:tending.

General Weleoms to Freshmen,

Motion Pb1rures at Orono.

Athletio Rally and Songs.

Stunt Nlg11t {I!lnterta.inmGnt furnished

Saturday

by Freshmen) •
:UaMe ru1d Games.,

Monaay

O:r~£a.ubation

sunday

Vespers.

ot Clai!H\l, ,.22

30
Frmn 't.hi$, it maj' be

liHJM

that "Freslmuul Week'' in-

olud<ilil, eompraased into a 1111I'iod of onlil waek ~ most of the

tee:t:ures ot 'th(ll eou:t'l\I®S whioh attempted to orient the new
student to the earr:pU$ scene.

This 111.et.hod had the advan:l:iage

of giving them muoh ot tl1e lnto:rmation which they aubseqt\ently

m~eiied

before. actu!Al college lite began.

Though

the abon q:uoted outline l!lounds like "old stutf" now, it
was

nE~w

in its day!

The idea was soM adop·t;l\ld by a grea.t

nltally col,l.eges all over the country and is stnl baing used
(with enanges and rn:det:tltat;ions) by ma.rl,Y' today.
Later tl!velQJi!rnl!lnt of

ol:'ili~t'ltation.

so ta.;;.•. we have

t:t'aeed. orhtly the dll!'lrtillo.pme.nt of the orienta.thn movement
from llil8S, when the f'1r8t orientation course was oi"h:red
at Boston U.ni'1:Taraity, UJ? to 4.923 • Wlllllllll'resll:man Week was
inaugurated at the UniV41!:tsity of Mdne.

As with l.lWSt inno-·

vat:to.r.ua, a.ooeptiUloo was slow at fir.st • hut gradually, as
:reports S.Pl"Gad of the

m~ad

and value of this new teehnique

for in·llroduoing studs.nts to oamp\aa lite; o·tlle:r coJ.legl1!s and
univeraiths adopted orientation in one or aeve:ral torrn.$
and with i;hose ro.od:tfi.oat:l.orts which seertHlld neaessary 1;o :!."it
thei:c .11$\'luis.
HoweV!il:t', just as the use of orientation was begir>..rl.ing

to sp:read to eampuaes throughout the oou.ntry, the ±'i:.rst
Wo1"ld. War, with all o.f.' its disrupting f'o:roe& came to A."tte:rioa,

31
and

fu:rtrH~:t'

Q0nl!liderat11)n of the need tor aoquai.nting new

students with thd:r oolhge was tnrg:otten wh.He the soho()la
and. colleges took up the i:mmad.ii!lta and impa:rati:v0 task of
p:~.~~pa:t'itlg

the oitiz!ilnl1l of the Mnnt:ry

the struggle ahili!M'l•

tor

the meaning tJf'

!Jlto this wol"k, edtwators plunged with

all of their ene:rghs.
Attl'l:r the United. State:s enteJred the World War in 1917,
$t'l .. called "War !$11lttes" (H.>Ursel.'l wG;re orgeni:a;ed in .n'Ul:!lerous

e0llegea and un:t verai ths as
fli11'. moba.l:t::dng

hilllto:rilil!il.l

~~

publb opinion.

bael~ground

part of a nat1.o.tlw:tde program
The eourns dealt with the

or the war, emphaai:<>b.g the trends :l..n

human anti national dev61opl!lent whiob had brought civilization
to its pracarimHll e·cate..

The possible connection betwee.n

"VI'a:r Issues" courses and tha rapid development of orientation

courses with a aoobl

ao.i~ane.e

empha.ds i.n the period from

19:1.8 on is. Mt 'bl.•ought out in any publisb.ll!d history of orhn~

tation movement.

Th.:l.a tranlll:i:tion to a oourae in problems of

o!tiza.nahip ooou:rred in at li$Mt one university, Stanford,
and ma..r have happened ebewhe:re though proot cannot be o1 ted

by th0 inV<i;Stigator.
'l'h~

pe:r.ll'I011nel work in ·the a:r.>my d.1.ll'lng the war vdthout

(loubt helped tc; stimulate the rapid d&VtillOJ!1Hi!rlt of ;personnel

services in edttoationa.l institutions following the war.

The affo:t'ts of persoMel oft'icers to rneet the guidance
needs of :rNapidly iMreasing stuUnt bodi$$ ev"!tntuated in an

il1ere:e.seixl tJle nwrtber o.f' orhn:ca.tio11 oour!hls of the grtntpgtlidanc t;~ type,

filxpe:r:h.na<\'1 in counseling ova:r• any considerable period

of time almost !.nl!l'lfitably ri!lnl;l;ls the l.lxistance of man.v

oo;~n..

mon adjustment pl'ohlen1s. though tl:HiiS.e pl'obl.eme ma.r be pra.sent

in d!fi'e:t'ant QOlltbin!iltiona !Ul4 settings tor a particular indi•
Counseling of

vidual.

the~ typq~

that guide:a thin,ld.!tg ratMr

than offering read,r ..:mad.l:l deq;taions a.lt;o rllquires atti tudells,
'~nde:r:stantiings,

and thcrught-p:r:ooesses on the part of the

counselee that oa.n often

be~:~t

study ll!.nd diaeustdon whioh

be initia.te:d tl:troug.h. g:roup

obje~.ttif;v

personal problams.

These

tive oounae:Hng are

donbtles~:~

:NJcog.t~ized

the oo.nsidera.tion of

;t>aquisites tor et'feo-

jointly respoM:tbl!/1 1

to~etha1•

with ·the p:ress11re of J.ar&;a stu(\ ant bod1.es, f'o:r ·the rapid
spread of the

grmtp~guidanca

type of orientation in the

post-war pel'iod when the attention of the eduoillto:rs was
a~ain

f'oonl!led on th& naeda of t!ieir orgao.izationlth
•Toh!!.

r,~~

B:rw111r ot lia:rva1'd U.ni versi ty in his in·h;ro.-

duetto,n to Doermann' s excellent lirlludy of the .; ;O.: :.:r.: :.l;:; ;an;; .t;:.;a;:.;t; .:i;.; oo:,; n of
Oolleg~

:W:resll!tte,\1 states the neeil clearly when he

wt·~, tills,

"WhilO!II ti'Jsts .• rat:l.ue; s0aleG,. mnd other forma of n1etu:mreme.nt

ean give ·the student man.v m.ore :ttema of iJ>formation and

ad~

vice about his abilities tha.n he is l:!.kaly to obta.in without

th•, in ths end he :l.s the one who must take full respoxtsi-

bil:l.ty to'it' his own dec!l.l!ions and manage his own career.

.'l.!'l;r a:litem.pt to d.i:l.•aot ·the at,Mlen'~ without awakening him is

an e:ll'toneo1l$ approach to the problem of' guJ.elanae,n23

The opening yea.:bs of the pCH;)t,.,war period. vrere oharM-

terbed by the 5.ntroduotion of orientation Qouraes bto many
large un1,ver!ll1tiea.

Oolumbiai'f;. "Int:t>ot'tuotion to Contempor•·

ary G:l. vilization~" Da:trtmouth 9 a •tEvolution." and Stanfo:J.•d' s
"l>robhrns of C:!.tize.nship'' (vthioh was the :l:'orel"UJlner of the

later·oourse entitled "A Survey of Western Civil:l.zat:ton")
are Hlusrtl"ations o:f orientation ootll'I!H.i!S which presented

intomne.tional. content in eertain Ualda of oollegi.ate study.
liiyr!!l.euse' a

"M~.wbal

J\djui!Jtml\lnt," No:tt.hw!ilstet-n t s '1 0ollage'

l?robletlls," and Ohio Universit,rte ••How... to-atudy" illustrate

the trend toward a!\lpeqts of. l!;l'Oup-guidance,

'l'ha Chie!llgo

and. Colun;b:ia oo'tll'se "I.ntroduot:i.o.n to Retlecthe 'l'b.illk:l.ng"
IU'id. the Ch1Qa.g;o

<~oursa

en·titlad "The lilature .of" the Wo:r.'ld

and of Man" wEir() in Hne with the reoo:mmliiL1d&tions in 1922
t:>f a oQ:ml'nittee of Amel'icla.n A.$1'W<Jiation o1' 1lnivarsi t.r Prot'esSol"eJ. 24

~L'hes\'1 oou:ts';OI!I pa:t>took ll!ome\vhnt ot the r1ature of

both types of ootU>aes p:t.•evioualy d.l$Ctl.S13etl$ but emphasized

primarU.r the informa'tion or survey t,rpe of oourse.

2 3J·orul M. BrE~w!\il:r, "'Introduction" to Doe:t'lltann. • a O:ri entation. !2!. Co¢letli~ Fir!$!~• p. 17 •

• :a4:m,. H.

Wilkins,. et. a)."" "Inlt:tatory Couraea for

Freshmen,n nulletin of tli.i Afueri¢M Jl;ssooiati(m. of Univer..
a:ttl :P:JfQtess!:'lrs, S t)~...~ I tldo6er !~~2) • "
-

Aeoord.lng; to :ffitts and Swif-t, thl;lre we:re in 1921-ia2

fot>ty;.o.nl\l inati.tution:!l of ·higher learning in the Unl ted
st:at~s

otferi.rm o:rhntatioh courllH<.HS, and by 1925;..2:6' this

Ji1i:!l!ber had iMlll'llliiSE!!d. to $$V$llty-tline, not i.neludlng thoSe
:!.na·triti.r!lion$ which were o:t'hl'iJlg nbf:l..c:red:i t 00\U'l!l$13. 2 !5
The :rapidity with whioh the

o:rient~J~.t:ton

mov·eme.trt. had

SJ}l"!llad oV'®r tM country is indicated in the tollowing state-

ment by J!'l'tts aniil Sw.if'·b:

»:rn :t9l7..ltt t O;,'ll.V eight atatew had

inet.itu~·

tio.na of:f'<l:rl..ng ow-.:tan.tatton eourselli. ln. just
tin years the !Lumber . had ·!ne:re'ased. two and
oM..half t1mea 11 .. and in tlv® years it had
qUadrupl.ed the 1917-l/!1 figU:t'!il. !.n tll0 rl$al'
1925 .. 26, thirtywtwo stat&a .had instittit o~a
ma;lntain.ing cou:t~P.~es of:f'e:red tor o:rsdit. In

all 1 over oM""'f. U'th .ot the oolb.wes a.llli univ er..
aj:~aea ot the oountry were o:t'ter:i.llg a.n o:rhn"'

l\. at. ion oou.:rs. e· ·.in e.'.n.· e o.·.~. ancrthe:r· :t'or111 for which
nr'GIH t was (?;:ranted." 40 ·

In 19311,

c,

0-ilbe:t't W:!:'enn; a:t'ter oheoking tha data

of Fi:tts and. swift agdnst tM

figur~;~s

de:ri nd from a. more

.limited surve,v made by CUenn .A. Blackburn, 2 7 esrcima.ted .that

onl'!l ..fou:rth t.o onll'l•third. of the oourfileS emphaff!lbiitl irutividual

orh.ntati.o.n to

ll!!>ll!'

and oollega life. 2 8

The study by Jay C• Knode, published in ·the sam.e yea!' 1

25Fittl!; a.nd SWift, .9.R.• cit,, ;p. 169,

26Ibid,, P•
. 17~1.
.
.•
2 7a.le··· n.n. At ·B··.laokburn, .1'Tb..e O:rientatlon Qi' Oolla.t>~e
Free~hm~n,n lilduea:uion, 49:26 ..33 (Sept0mbar l9$H~J.
·· ·

·

. 28o,

a.

Wrenn, ''Origin and J?ret!!Mt: i:'ltatus of dollag:a

Orhn.tat.io.n CoUl'.llie~,"

.so.!Jool and

B<>!ili~t.y;, ~1: J36~37.

and givtng s;peelal ":mpha.ds to F:r.eshnw.n Week,

report~;ui

aon1ewha.t intemslve investigation of two hund:t'ed. and
Gli!l;ht

;p:t>ogrl!l.ll'l<~

ot'

fin institutions.

ll'r~shman

He:re~

W$ak f:!:'Ol:n OM hundred .and

on a

fifty~

·tw~mty ..

by eol\tpa:ring ·the nl,Ullber of' insti ..

tutions offer:l.Dg this fol'lll of orh.n·tatlon w1 th tha total
number iD the eountl'y, he .found that over

0ue~tit'th

of ·the

eollegel!l &Xl.d un.inrslti.es were offering a JJ're$.llman Week proSl'alll.

29
'l'.YJ!et! o.f ode.nta:H.on

oourt;~es

and tMb distribution.

Fitts and Swif·t elal5sifsr the vadous, ooura'13r!l which they
stu4hd into three majo:r typ.cll! on the basis o:t'
~l'ype

purpose:
<.lOUt'lilal'.!

th<~il'

dominant

I, Adjustment to Colhga Life, of wl1iah.

are reported 1

'l'yp;;~

43

II 1 Introd11o1lion to Thinking and

Studyt of whhh 17 are :tiapo:tt@dl and 'l'y:l)e III, Aeljustment to

thia Sooial and :rntdlaotual World of 'l'od.ay, l!lf 'l'lhioh 34 are
rE~ported.

(It will be noted here that the number of ootl.l"aes

given totals more than th<ll 79 inatitutions rtilported as

otter~

ing orientation

fi~Jd.st~

<!OUl'!!UlS,

This disparity is due ·to the

t1nae i.n some institttt:!.ems of more than one oriantatio.n

eo1l:t'i!Hil,

Al.$o Fitts. a.nd swtt't 1 Iii da.SMitloa·lti.on d.lti'ers mom~'l'that from

i;.b.s.t ot \i'.'ilk:ln.' s pr~nd.ousl.r referred to• but it is usmd here

s5.nce t>.ha s·tat:i.ertioa <'!Va:Uable were based upon these types,

whioh are essentially n.ot too dii'terent f:rotll Wilkin's
t11l'ee t,J!]lelill.l
Th~se

data i.ndioa·lHl that rll.ore tha!l .fifty ps:r cent of

thE! oowses atu.d,ied wtre definitely of the gt'oup ..guidanee

t;y-pe and that mol'e than one...fifth. in

limited aspMt of gt~idanoa.

~ddi t.lo.n

d\!lal t with a

;r • o~ ~tliUe:rS 0 :reporting on

questionndl'$ l'(?pl:!.\!ls from fifty inst:i.tutions of .hig.!Hll'
~d~~4!lltion

in the Middle West i'ou.na !l\ sllghtly .di!':t'are.nt

emphasis in this ;teg:lon, with to:rty ... ~·d.e;.b.t per cent giv:'l.t'lg

tb.e mu:rve.1 ty;?e of ooul'se ud
what he ter:ml\1 an ol'hni11atlon

per cent giving

t hlrty~two
lJGU:t'llle,

prUtlmabl.r moaning the

€':Uidann type.

FUts and SWift reported that the orh.nte:lli.on oourses
i.nel,uded in their study- wt'lre not confined to any singb
g;roup of i.nstitut,.o.ns oialiUlJithlil. as to
medium or smal.l,

I!Ul.d

abe~

that in the majority

large~

L e.

ot inatittrtio.us

oi'tering · suoh eours!'l!a the acholasti!l standards were hi&;h

rathell' ·than low in s.o tar as it was po!!dble to judge a¢hool
standards on tlla bade or the ratings €tiven by the five wellltnO'Iwn ao\lrsditing a@;enoiee selected f'or t.his study.

also ooncludeui that
pa.l:'titnllar
v~a.s

lo~aHty

th~

movement wa.s not

oonfin~d

'J!hl'l.\1'

to any

slnl)e every section ot the United 8tates

repr0sented among tlls i.ustitu:tlons reptrrting orhntation

:30.r • o, MUhr, •Oriant:tne. the :!<'reshma.11," J\tniOl£ Colb!li!!;
Journal, q.1i;.6J*-l~n (May 19:34),

37
'l'he waat<$rn s·tatrat>• however, had a

ecn.tt'l1Hill3,

s1i€~l1tl,v

higher

re.tio o:t' o:vhnta.tion oourma.s given to the number o:t' aee:r.alii·ted

institutions :r.apo:rhd tn that area than in any ot.h®l" liHIGt:ton
t:Jf t.h.e oountr.v·. :31

Owhntatiotl

;!:!X'O!)il'liUJllil

in rou:r.-.z;ear

;t;~!(!.CWEIWI!1

<i,o;J..hsas.

The development or ·the orientation MU.:t'IIHls :tn i'our..,year
tlllaehers oollegea wu reported. by Walter Buek

:!.11

1930.32 Bu.ek

found tha:t forty-three of oM huru'lrl.'ld thirty•Bil';lVli!n were ofte;~:i.ng one or more

o:rhntat:ton () ou:t'lHllh

'J!hese 'ifflra

elassi~

fhd into three typtls: (l) o:t>hnta.tio.n•to...sehool $Hruations,

(2) or:tenta·t;io.n-to...ei.vili~atio.n, and. (3) orientation ·bo voea-

tio.ns.

Twant,\l'"'liHllven of the fifty-one courses were of the

o:!.'le.ntat:l.o.n..to•se.hool t.}"pa,
Or!E~nht!on ~ro~wa.m~t

.!A• JMior:

ool.he;~.

The dsvelop-

mlll.nt of ode.ntation oourses in ,futtior oollegas had been
;t>l\I,Pol'"\}ltll.'t :i..n 'three eurve.vl!l up to 19;3).

made by ;r,

w•

:rn the first survey

'HIU'b$1l!t:J.n:H in 1927, a qJleat:!:ennldre was :ru.a.iled:

to all publ:!:e ju.n:l.or oollegee in the U.n.ited States.

teen of the thirty-nina junior oollege deans

Four•

raplyi.n&;~

or

Jl:fl'itta and t:)'l.'lfiftt ..2J2.• ~·, P.P• l70~79.
32jvalte:t> Buck • "'l'he O:riontation Oour~:Jes in ~r\i~t'Mlhe:t's
Colleges," SchoW, ;and Sooht~. 32:640-41 (l'iio'lf(;!l'lbur B, 1930)
:33John l'i'. B:aJ.•boson~ "A Survey ot Orientat:l.or1 Oourees
Gli van in :Publie J·un.:tor Colleges, 11 Sixth Ye~rbo(lk 1 Departm.Mt . .
o:l.' superintandenc~, National Eduoa1!tbn Ass oia:~lron, pp. 256-55,

ttrirty..:id.x pet <rant, !!lpeoifie.d t!uat thl!:l.V ware

orhn:Mt:loi.1 cou:t'aea.

A

off~'lri.llB:

liltudy of junior college oatalogs

i.nd.icated that 1:rwen·ty-·twllle out o:t :t'o:rty jun:tor oo1lega$,
ol~ more

than fi:f;'ty pe:r. oant, wel'®: otteri.ng an orientation

(.l.oursa o:r ita lllt:lUival<i!ln.t.

Replhs to the question, nw.be.t

ahonld aompdae the oo.lrbo.l'it of a e ou:l':'se in .f':ratahlnan ori.en:t;at!on~"

snowed that

there wu

Mm:d.derabl;a~

~lM/i!

agl:'aamant

them as to w.hs.t should be t!Hl nature of sueh a aourse.,
ma..r be

,a~bed

as follows 1

Adjustm!llnt to ao:Uage en"Viroxnnant

and lite

Inwrovom\\\nt o:t' teeh.rd q;ue of study
Selt "'lt.now:l. EK'!.g!l:l .. .self~ $VI!llopme11t

(ine:J.ud.ing tests)
Educational guidance
Ttlll.inl.ng in U.$e or 1:1, brary

T:t>a;l,ning in thinld,ng
Vocati¢~Ml !lt.nd aii'MatiorKtl gu!tl.anee

. (~nol.uUng t~>~5ts)
:t'l1db.ine; in ~i>de.ntitio method
Tr!d.l}irtg in nota taking
.
Trdning tn·!'4ilent rapid reading
A study pf' our $Oo;t,ial. he:titage and.
PX>O'bl~ involved in mode:l,'n l:m.mtul
:teJLationt~~ .t l.oold.ne; torwa.rd to :tn~

er!lla.sitl.g:_lllo(;ial ettiaieno.v
l?hfdea:l $lld mental hygiGUl&

Oenlllral struQturll! mnd p;t'itlcipbs
¢1' the tmiverse
Determination or what eon.at:i.tutes
new Jl..mer,.oan philosophy
1'er$onal f i11ana !11
(A oom;plete smm::1ary

ot

1'oU.n4 !l.n Appendix C.)

------·-

311-J:'!i:!.d, , ;p, 2S:'I,.

28

28

2$

26

2$
1!4

24

~~

22

22

20

:u.
l.
1

1"34

Harbe!ijon • s s·cud.y may be

T.besl!l

39
L.eonard V. Koos and Gray1.n:m

n.

!Cetauv.e:t' re.pcrtl!;ld :t.n

l9)z3 5 that !$;3.tt p~;J? oent of ·t;he fitt;y~two junior oolles:es

included in

~. tl'IU:t'Vey

had o:t'ientation oou:tses.

Courses in

vooaticma.l info1mlationwe:re reported ·in 7.7 par cent, t.b.e
P:I."Ue.ntatio.n or lol;1t:tl vocational i;!ppo;t'tunitle$ byZ5 per
o~mt,

survey ot load voMilioMl: OPllortu.nities

b;~r

2;3.l per

oent, and l.i.terature on oqou;pations in the Hb:ra:t>y by 69.lil
p"':r oent.

:In Nia.y 19:33 a que$t:l.o.tu1ai:r.'e wns sent by Bennett to
titty of

thE~

large:!;' public junior colleges

ill

tll\'l United

States to asOI!':t'tlilitl. nth$ prall.lent origin Md O!llntent of

orientation in thes.a institutions • the natura o t the rli'Jlationah.:!.J;>, U.' any 1 betweM sueh

eour~:~ea

and th<i! oounael:l..ng

and what e'll•alua:tions of the ou·coortaea of orientation
l}onrsea had ba!;).n att~pted. ... >6 Of t.he thirty~t.!Wae iuetitu~
set~up,

tions re_plyi.n.e;, twenty..one, or 62i\l\l 1 were then ol'fl!l:t>ing
or:l.anta.tion eou:rse$.

't'he. mll!dia.n

enrollment of! auc.h a ehoola

with oriel:rha.tion emtt•ael!l was

lar~er

without stl.eh a Q01.wsa.

!!if

Fhe

than that of schools

the sb tnsti.tutions with

enrolllaentl:'! oV'el' 1500 had ol!'ienta·b,to,n OOUl!'Se!!!., ·tan of the
fourteen ;Ju.n.lol' colleges with <"Jl1rollments f'rnn1 500 ·to l!$00,

:p.l75.

35Koos and Kefauver, G~:l.d,1ano!i2 in S<!!condarx Bohoo:t.s.
'
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3~,~. E. Bennett, '''i'ren<;ta in Junior Oollego Ol'ienta~
·oicw Oemrses," Junior Oe>ller,a JoiWnal. 4-:)53~57 (April 1934).

tMs~

and lllix of ·t;he thirt.ee.u with enrollments unda:t> 500 had
OOU:t'S\I!Hil,

!~one

o:t' the twelve :l..ns·titnid o.us rap£iXt:ti.ng no o:rien..

tatio!t oou:t'!i!\111!1 had. a personnel or gu:l.danee of':l:'icer dedgnated
as ·1\luch, and onlsr one r&;ported.

ot the

oo1;L$g~Ha

on i te stai't.

eoun:ilt~lora

with orientation ocnu?ses :repo+"tsd

som~:~

All
f'orrn

o.t ttuldanoe or advisory !'ll!lt"-up. · '.l'hae«l f'aotm would suggest
that the orh.nta'aion course is not merely a device for

deal~

ing with large n'Ulllbe:t:'s et mttthnts eoonoraieally. and that

gtd.danoa off'loia1a r.eooe;nize ita value in rendering a guida.noe
li!O:t"lriel'!l to mtu.d:entli\1.

The ·oenllll!ncy tc.wm:t>d 'bhe g:r.oup.guldanee type of

tat:ton e'l)"ide.t:u:led in Hal'bl!lli!~)n 9 S 19~7

:SUl'Vily

orian~

appeiU"ad in 19:33

to ba eontinuing with inoreas:lng emphasis in this direction.
'l'h$ ®tully of ou:t' aooial he:ritage and of n>odel'n problams !'Ji'

htll:ll.an relationl!lh:l.IlS wh!l.oh
:tne1uUng ln. a1'ientation

tw~nt.v

aolll'Si!H\1

,junior oolle@e d.eana favore.d
in 19a7 was liaterl as a

topic in only six of the 193;3 replies, and
C€1lva major emprnuri111 b only one eourae,

appeilll'ed

The

t()

re~

1~ep1hs h.di~

ea:b(;d that ·tl1e l>X'hlltat.ion etmrse h~ mo:re than often 11tllized
to i.nfo:mn stud.ertts wher!!l :Ln the <11ll':t'1eula thea$
·~ogeth~:t·

problems~

with others, :may be atudied. aM. the velue of suey h.

stttdy; also to M;i.p ·!Jhe f!tudent to study l'Wd solve soma

hh prebhmlii

~iJc:t' Hfl'l

ot

atljustmen.t rather than to stud,v about

gJJ?oup probhma of ad,justm!!bnt.

So atoo4 'the· prograM of the orientation; or &;l'oU:t,l""
guidance.

eou::r.'S!l

i.P 193:3.

:t..i.ttle' att<~~ntion seems to have

b(;;e!l g:bten to· it and its devll!lop:ment. ia 'the

i'ollowi~

years*

1, e: .193) and onward i;o the praaent, (or so one \'i"oultil ga.ther
i'lN:nn the laek of di!i!eussion in tha liH'ltteational H ter&:teye
()f this period).

Bl!ln.uett in her unpubliShed doetoral diser-

:tation i.n 1937 reports uo ·studies ·le:b!!>r than 19)). 3'7
A ;t>ath.e:t> etar<Jful S1lt'Vey of' the

Uteratur~S

from 1937

·l;;o 1941 l!'ev\!ie.ls. no :t•epo>.•1;s ot SC1Idielll or investigatl.ons of
a.ny kind .in t.h.is a:t•oa.
!!::. reeent etu<l( or lilj:ll.'¢UX:l"'!ilJ~datlc,!\'l irco~H:lttl"e,e in Cfflli-

tornia .~unior .coJ).~g~J:·

TM :moiSt re()ent 111tud.,y ot e;roup ...

gu:Ld.enet~J

prooed1mes in Calif' or nia ;lurul.c:r. o oll@gas (in fa at

the 11.>nly

011~

:rest:trieted t,o t;his group at any time l that this

invS"s·ti@a·tor was a.b1C!l to

d.ii!H~ovor

waa a ot:Raport

or

a

Sub~

COl!llll!tt<JH?l on the Study· of Studerrll Ps:rsonn.ml Work :l.x< Cal:l-

forl:tia :Public J'tmio:r Collages" iill'ld pu.blisJts<l in l)l4l by the
California State :Oapartmen1; o:l.' Ed:uoatio.n under the title of

St\td.ont r.>er$onnel wnrk iA O$fJ:it~;~rJl!a P~fb1i9., JU11191 Co1lf!111$~e,

'a

ThiEl l'<il1lort eol1ta1ne4, among othe:t' thinga, a SUl!iiUary
t11' a <l.<l.SStionJHa:tre se~nt to the heatls of all of the l'UbHo

37M. :m. B~n.nett • .!Ill
Pt an Odentati<;>n. or
(l!."QUJi!!. \lui~ ~"ror,r!i\ll} :tn""'!!l
tii'n!O:r oo"f!eie ; p. ;;'6t~.
!l.t&aaJ.:l.fo:c•n1!il. Stat€!. DGt>a.rtn1e1tt of 1!:d.tMw.t1o.ll. 1 D;J;vis!on
of seeond.e:r.'y :lildueti.do.n 1 t;!tlA9.@1i l'!l!lt'f4orul~! YIIQ1"~~ !a•· C§iU.fot,nia
I'.).;).ilig J.;Unhl' qji.l;!,l§I:Pll§l~ l37 pp,

junior oelbge$ in OaU:t'ornia.

Among th<li many quastiona

askad.j thl\ll wdte:r has selected the fr>1lowing which bear tipon.
:pr~crtioes

the than Q\tt.>:!i'ent

in l"lil€:llll'd to group..guid.anee pro-.

(A total of twenty ...six

et;id.!:!ml!li!l

Qo:l,l<;~gcsa

were divided· into th® fol:lewing groups:

li

;

4

,;

~&ight;

a1nan~

so.

2

12

Sl. ·Requirad. that all

u

97. :E'rovided exploratory o01tra~ supply.,
:!,J::~g students w:!.t!1 info:i:'r!lation about
the doQupatlton.al wodd.

2

:a :3

12
),3

4 2

:z

'

3

ll

4

;a

J

11;,

5 3 2

5

-

:-eo

Gl,ta a

r~gula:t'

sehadttled guidance

ooll:t'lla thlli!Ung • . in put • with
p:t'ob:L~s of collage l!!djustment,
lllnter1r.g

freshmet1 taka eot!l'sa.

98.
)

A, ll!mall colleges

6 4

,; 3 3 a

4

l'hes~J~

totaline; ab; 0 1 madiUlll
D, large, totaling the, l

tcrtaii..og sev1n1; %3 1 llH:\lditrn;

large, to·t;aling

l'aportad.

lf:t<l)Vid\'!d :regularly aohed.uled
guida.Me oour$e · which t?.i4Jll students
to t'>bta:l.n adequah and .:rel:!.a'b.l.e

aJ

Delit¢;t'iption of a larglll lll.U!lb«Jr

of vol)atiomll.
bi l:iesc:ription of :probable titness
for them,

o) Methoda by wMeh ind. student
o~,n .b.elJ( detl!)rmine hiS own
ooouJ;IatJ.onel i'itnee.s
d) .SoUl"U.ae oi' i.n:f.' o, ooncern:tn~
probably occupational oppor-

tn.mi ties.

A

--

2

4 3 3

12

2

l
l

3

10

4 2

10

(J

2

l

3

l

B• .c

a

l

4

0

D

~

4
1;.

1

'.Potal

l~

0

99. !.nto:mnation under t 91ii' not pro~
1tideil in iiifUid.anoe etAtr.se i:rut in
a) S;pll!eii'ic u.n:t ts of instruction
in eu;rr:tcul. Ulll.
b) Volu.nta:t'y gxooup eonterenxH'IS
e) ·P:ri.ntt\ld bullllltinlll., et;e •
Aa~embly programs.
Other methods.

9

'

2

)

lla

l

0

2

!?

$02. Gl'ou:p consel,~ng eon,luoteli!l. in regu..
lat'lY eoheduled guidance g:roup for
a) o.ne s.tente l!ltl!lr.
b) Mti!:t'e thru1 one satntlll!ltel' .•

203,

Gt'(Hl;p .eouns$l:l.ng Qonduet.~d

:l..n

s.·ri!)O. i.f··· ll.. g.,'l!.OUJ! CO!l.f.···.e...r•. enees Wl th

a

b

i.

Obligatory attendance
'V'olu!lttu.•y nttenda.nee.

:Frll:)t\1 a $tudy of thlll rel!l;po.nsea to the :l:tHiltlls listed 0 it can
be Qos.Yrved that mf th!ll total .of twe.nty..six .PubHo ji.tnior

colleges in Oali.fornia :!.,n 1939 (the year that the· infoma.t.io.n

was gfAth!Thl'ed) 77 per cant of tlu.rm ge:ve

a regtll&rJ.y

sohedul.;;d

r;t'NlP"'fE:Uida.Me co\U.'$0 d:®aling, in pa.:t:'t, w:i.th the problfJms 0f

ooll.ege a<tju$tm<~nt! that, of that nUll'l.'b<i!:t, l;6 per.· nnt of th\1lm

reqnire4 all enter:i.!lg fre.l!ll:unen to taka the om!l'se; that 46
];le:r olllrtt of the ¢o;J.leg®S s¢Mrlhtled the c our sa

tor

one s@ltle$-

te:r; that o.nly I!! even par oant of th.au1 s eho&tU.ed tho

oot!l'~e

tor more than on<> semester: and that nearly all of the
l•~g$S p:r~;Jvilled

t.hs.ir entering s tndei1ti21, :i.J1 a gl.'oup p;uidaiMJlil

sittta.tiolt, with sora.e .l..n:l'o:t'lllation in
guidan.oe.

col~

tlH~

ax•ea of vocational

Clea'.l.'lY~

forn$.e1 8 public

a laJ?ge majorll.ty

ot e.d:ministratm,•a of Cali-

jUA1.0l' .oo.llegai£1 faVOr oct the €;1*0\l}? arlp:l.'Oa<lh

in o:r:l.antine; and adjusting t:hei:r fNll!tbman to college,
~a(td.it:lon

Ix1

to those e.o11agall! wh:!.ah were raqttil:'ing thei:r.> enter-

i.o.g l'ituhnts to ttl.):ca a
oti'e:t'ln!'; tho

$0llle $

gui:d.t:~110e·

oourse. many othe:ra wat!a

ervioe tl:ll'ottgh speo:t:l.'ie unlta of

instruo~

'hion 1.n tMi:r raquh•ed. O.Ul"1"ion1v.m 1 wh:l.l.e otha1"<> were ofteri.ng it on a vohn1tar.v attendaMe basis.

'l'eohniq~(l $lli.j2lll>l;El<1.

::r:n l92IS 1 Hmrb!llson repo;rted o.n

"A StlJ:"i/ey of C:r.•hnhtion Coursal5 Given :tn :Publ:to J'tulior 0()1-

;teg~~Js."l Covor$d prindpally wa:t•¢ the us"'·• t'unotions o.t,
and :materhlii! and methods employed i.n the group ..g~,<idanoe
As a basis :t'or hill repert, he used. t.h$ returns from

ct all of the

a. Ql.tell!tiGIDJa:irtll wMoh he mailed to tine Mads

junio:w oollltlgl!ls :!.11 the United States, f:lt whioh
w~re

torty~f:tve

tilled cmt and retul;'nl<ui.
With Ha.rbl!lso.n 'lll

rJ.utlstioruu.th.•<:~

alii a model, the writer

conetrueted a to:rm whi!l.h he pleuw.ed ·to ma:.U. to the head$ of
1!111 tlta xrublio ju.ni(JJ:' oelJ.egea in Oalito:t>nia.

Upon ooru.ph'Uon o:t his gMation.nabe, the wrher aub...
nd:l:rt~d

S.t to ·two ,junior college admhd.li!rtrators tor their

CO!'il"lnE!U'l:ta and C·ll'itie:l.s:ms.
poin1a'l bel.lalll$ (l;J.aa,r,.

DUlling t.hfil ensuing intel.'"ll'it>Ws, two

l!'irllltf that the lllcop.a

wM too l:tn<:l.ted to give a piottU?$ or ·t;M

~;~t

the questions

gu~.danoa pro&l'alll

a whole, of which the group approach is ;lust a part.

as

Seaond,

the question11a:tre when 11£:!1\id in ooru1aet:ton with an intel'v:tew
l;r. w. !tw.bl!lson, "A Survey of Orientation Courses
l.n Public .Ju.nior Collages•" Si:ltth Yt':!arbo;k, . Papartmallt
.of Super1ntand0n1HI 1 Na:tl.onal :EducaUon A!iaooie.~b.n~ pp. 2$6~8$.
.

(Uv~n

46
gav10 a !l'ltlch more cornJllet!ll a.n.d a.MUJ?ata J.:Jl.e·l:mre than when used.

alone.
I.n t:1n lllffo:ll't to widen the IHlope o!' h:l.s questionMire•

the vmi tar added a. mmiber of quetiftions

diiH!Ii~Md

·to bring out

the geneu;al outline of tM ovar..a.l1 gttida.nca p:rog:ram at ee6h

or the oolhgl!IS to

be~

stud:l.ed and to .bdicatE:> the part which

g:roup ...guid.aJ.'l:Ua a¢·t!vitieill .l,lb.y&d. in it.

He then

re~grouped

his qUE~llltio.tlill i.nto wh!\!.t llleamed. to be a l.ogi(lal. saqu,ene~>. 1!1

its :;rev:l.!lle4 tolr.'m, the quetlt:l.onned.r!',! was divided into three
3;l!'l:t>te~.

all

TM t'i:t'st Mntdned

~td.dani)te

progl'u,

various group

qu~liltions eonot~~rn:tng

The seoond inquirf!ld

ti!iehnh.u~i!l.

!'if$

the onr ..

to the ui'Je of

The thi:rd .lnt'.l1ud1tld qllGations

rogariii11g the ;oresentation ot a g.rou,p...(l;uidriUl@f! oowl!.le.
SiMe Alrnaolt 1 in his disoussion of the use of tho

qtletrbionnaire d$v:i.n,:a 11.ad. c~nfi:t'!ll.ed the writer•s ~mtl. his

advisers• 'belief' that thE'! intetview; .an.tl partioula:rl.v the
inte:t>V'i€l'W ocurtl"olled by the us!!! o:l.' prepared quea·tions, wa.s
generally

ll&\nlh

m.ore veluablJa 'both in tlil:t'mi!l of the amount and.

vali<l.itsr of the info:l.'.ll'mt:l..on olrtained, the '>W.'it$:1:' prepa;red his
second qu.estioMai:re with the intention of u.sing 1 t during
the CbUl'liMH"l:f' Wl. intarvil!lW.

Fu:r!'ther s'lmd.;r had also b:t'ought ou·t. anotb.el' point in

fenror of the 0ontrolled b.tt'l!'1r:l.ew.

Only on<t) fourth to one

47
thi:rd o:t' th$

pleted,
of o11e

questioruu~.S.:rem

mailed are ever returned. c-omb.te:~r~riow

If the writer were to
third~

or

twt~~l tt<:~.

the adm1.nis.trators

of the public ;junior ool.l ages in

Calif'o:rn1.a, he would be asS\U'ed of oomplete and aeeurat"
l:"esponsea from as many
trotrt mailing tha

as he would probably hl.'ave obtained

qWS~Iiltitwndres

to the hea.ds of

~~u

of' .tl:le

junior oolbgeg in Oalitornia,
li'ollo-d.n~

it$ :reitiaion. tM qtMllst:!.onnaire was used

<luring irrbenie;W{s with two junior eoll$ge fl,dminiil!tratora,
One had tilled out and eoxrrmented upotl the o:t•lgi11al h:rm,
w.hll~

the

oth~:r

h!!id not.

1~aQh

a{l;dsli!d.

turtMll' ohkmges

l!lOm.(ll

\}oth in the f' o:rsn and o:rd.a:r of M;ae quest:l.ona.

Eaeh Ideo

a.uggestad rnrthe:r tluestions that would. ald. i.n. m.rudng ·the

q;uestion:.nai:ra mora eor1tr;;late.

In addition,

e~c.h

:t'(!)'.l.l'lQ:t'ked

that the (.Hlli!'l:rolbd. :tnte:rview was a ho:ided tnwrove1oont

over thlll mailed

qtll.'lt:~tionndre

ln t.\1a't·t it gave au o:ppo:rtwtity

for the in·terp-:retation. e.t the questions and f()r the e:;.;:pla-

nati.on of the 1'epl1Jall! given wh:l.ch would. :make fol." a mueh
trull)iJ:' and mol."e eomplete l'tl!P:l!'ii$.1'!l.o:llation of the guld.ant:Hil pro"'

g:t>am 1.n operation at hh aol.lege.

Again the questionnaire ¥ras l'l!lir:l.sad,

:r.n i.ts final

fOX'l(l,3 it was used. as the basis for an interviel!r with one
oa:· mora of' the adt,;d.niatrators at aaoh of' the jtl..nior eoJ.la&ell!
studio!~$,,

The tE">{)hniq.ue use.d at lllaeh int.e:rvhw was appJ?o:z:5.mately

the same.

Follovd.l.14s

!i

brier int:voduetor.y par.:tod 1 a oopy of'

the \tu.est1.o.nndre was placed 5.n the hMds of the perl!on bel~Mh

ing inter."ll'!..wed.

qu.est:l.o.tl was :read and i!tifiieu.ssed, then.

t.h$ r.lllspondtJnt fa a.IUIW$l' WIUil :reeorded by the i.nteni ewer on

a eopy of' the
usually

tom wh:teh

t'ollow~t~d.,

he kept befor.e him.

OeGas;to.uell.y, :repUes were raodifi.ed. as a

l'll!sult .of the;e $XJ;>l.anations or

illlabor~?.tion!\1.

lll$dlll on the margix1e and baok:s of the ·pages.
~our!lfes

aloma discussion

Notes were
Fl!?equantly

o.t' study m.nd cthl'ill' matel.'ia.lt;~ ware oonsulted before

ttu') rrdlSWe:r$

w~re

r

~ttMrded.

I.r1 ll!Gmi'l QS.Sen, th& int eniewe:t'

was :referred to other membet>s of the afunbil'ltrative and ad,.
vbo:t•y st!>ff .f!trr tM a.:ruawerl!l to (3E!l'"i,ain qtH'IIEJtions.
Some f.a:ul.ty questions wer\'\l uncovered during the (}ou;t•se
t>f

the interviews..

In thei:l<ec eMee. ·bne

again :proved moat helpful.

whiqh ela.ri:f'ied

i.llt~rview

Addltio.nal questhr1s

Mld lilttp;plenlen.ted

eonta!. ned on the <i.ue!ltio.nndrt.

a.HH.1atio.n

\!{<ill'$

asked.

a.n.s\'~'~l:'s

to the queaUons

l~xplane:tory

tl.otea wara again

tM

!llad!ih

At the tinla ar ·the final oompUat1on and atWl!.uar:l.zation,
al.l of ·this

m1~hr:l.!!l.l

was oare:f'u.lly :raviawed.

At~

a re11ml t

~

the :repliea ·t.o oar-i.;ain questions wh:toh wel:'.s e:l.thel" 1nc®lplat0
or inaoourate a.ml eontr:l.bu.ted little or rwthi.n& to the

ete..ndl.ug of the p:rtohlem we;re omitted.

u.nd.er~

In other oal!les, a care ..

tul atttdy of t:he rapl:l!!!lll on aaoh qUellltioruJ.ed.:r.e m.nd the

i.nte:t'.PX'Illtive .note$ b:.-ought out i.tlfQ:t'l!iation which would not
na.v€l been otherwise revealed by thlil b:t>hf ott> eatego:Haai
a.nsv;~r$ ~alled

for on the

questio!Ul~\:i.re.

In. still other·

oaloe$, . flh® add:l'll:!.on;:tl l!'l3lll!illrl~l!l haVe 1/lUgg!;!Sted Ell'0S.S fol' f'Ul',..
thq~r StUll!! •

AS lllU.¢h 0.1'

trda material

$1'JQI!lt')d :t'Sle'ltaiit Oi!i'

!illil

valua1)lf11 halil bi!l<ilt1 iMOl'porahd l.nto· the diSo'l.llliSion of the

data or U1 tha ~'Ulmnait"Y whif.l.h follt:n~rs.

ha.a 'been mad$ to

.i.n$t1l"$

1-Iowe'tre:t>, evex-y eff.o:rt

that this in.fo:t;mation hu not det:rae ...

ted :!!':rom e1thli1t:t' th111 validity or the eolleoted
oonQlU!\lion~J

da:rived. from them,

Sel"i!¢tion

Jat

;previo·t~sly not<~Jd~

intelit

tt;l

dat!!l Ct:l? the

:~?.1~~

4WJ;iS

<H>ll~JS!a,l,!l,

llltu<aied,

As has ·oaen

it .had bean the ln.valirlli€,a1HJ;r. 1 a odginel

addresa his qm1Hiltio.nndre to ·the Mads of all of

the xmblio ,11;m:.l.or oolJ..egea in Ou!to:rmia.

$1!1plojl'Xllent bt

th~

noweve:tl't the

<tontrollad intervi!!IW teehnitrua w:!:t;h dl of

th$l!l. would have bel!ln a lmng and :l•.nvolved .'fll'onse.
the tWlllln

hta:t"'l'hws

(As it v1as,

:ti!lqttiX'ed app:VQXimately si:M: rllontha and

a <:Qnlll:!.derabh volume of eorl'a$pondenoe as the eollese heads,
whUG l.nost oo~operati v0, we:r.e ver¥t:y busy a.nd a time e oixvante.nt
toY: an. inte:t?View wms :1'\:t:'En::ruantJ.y hard to a.rl.'1iH1ge.)

Hinna ona third, ol' twelve • of ·the jttttior c oll.egea was
all that l:nigb.t be

GX.Pt!l(l'tel!l,

to

eornJ)bt<~

an.d

ratu:~.•n

a

m~iUerd

ttUtilllUoruldre, it wi.!.l11 declded to plan to :l..nte:t'view a l!ltlll

.n:umber o:r junio:tr oollege adminie·t>rato:t>a,

Again the o1n1trolled

$0

:t.ntel:'Via;.v tac.b.niqt<e was 'lral:ttable in that it pern'litted ·the

s$leetion of thl!i junior ool.ll':l@i:es to be atud.ied.
discu~ased

This ·is

in greater detail below, and also in the· openi.nl):

pages o:l: OhitJJtar

:n.r.

Oo.nsidet'abh cil\t"e was given to the r;H;lectilin of the

collee;e<h

'I'M tH!tmlogs of nea:r.ly all o.f the pu1Jl.ie ;iM5.o;r

colleges v<e:re studied.

:illy

t~o

doinp; a

l'li!.t!Hlll' aompllifl'la ".Ge~
l:ll:'«!:i!ll'l.h~ation,

cond-hand" piet1.U.'G of euh :!.nstitut1Grn, itl!l
0\1l'.:rtieula and guidaniHl prog;J:'a.m was obta.:ined.

Frmu thb

p:rH•Hm1.nt~.ry

study of ·the eatalogs • twal ve

of: the larger ju.uier colleges were $E!llecftad tor study.

Only

t.he larger sehools wl!!rl!l selected since it was hlt that the
prtiblmns

attend~¥lt

u},o.n the. usl\l of group ...guldan¢e teoh.niques

wmuld bill most o1ae.rly revi.!Jaled bf srlm!lyi.ng

t!u~m.

$!11.$ll~r 0d\lllla1iio.n!lll

·~hat.

Urlt\otion o:f •the

inlilti tution, gu:l.dii'I!J.{H'il $

~t:::t'omh

Within a
ia, the

of eaoh i.ll.(lJ:vidu!U student. while it

1nay

not ba wall organized 1 tends to b t1 more o omplats sino a

•th~)

rel.at;ionshi.ps between the faoult;r and the students and

betw·een the administration and the faculty and tbll students
h :more dil"aot

an~.

peraonal.

An inei.h'tlim:l.l. student with a problem, whather lt be

eduoatlonal, voos:tioMtl, or
identifi~

p~rs.on

:ts m()J'!'e likely i;o bo

and us.lsted.
In the l,a.;t'ge:r sehl)oll!l, d:<Je tenets to rna.ke for more

im:per~~;onal

rola·t:i. ori!llhi rna.
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In such a aituati.rm, the guidaM(ll problems of the
e~.dl,r

:tndividua.l student oan.
org~wized

'be a\rerlC'okad unlelils a well

guidance protzrem is i..n operation.

Frequently

inQ;t.udad aa a part of aueh a program. is the usa ot group..

guidanea teolmiqttaa,

Ae llaa been pointed otrt in ·tlla Chap ..

ter on hbto:l?i.eal. development in thi.a study., grot<p-guidanoa
t®e.hn:l.quaa have blllen dliiVeloped i.n.an effort to assist the

ind.ivid:ual :rtude.nt in hb adjuliltman.t to ooll®l!l:e,
the la:t'gEir

aol.lE~gel!>

111nd univsrsitial!l han adopted them in

M Elf.fort to ovar.eoma

sMps wn:tch has
expansion of
So •

te!ll

thetlHi\

Many of

th~tt lo£~s

of the

p~:rsonal

rslation-

often aoemnpemied the :t'ap:Hl growth rand
imlltitutions.

reuogni~ing

that ha might be overlookin.r,

infomation of valu.s, btrt

b<~ing

$Olll!i!

for<.H'ld to Hmit his study·,

·the writel' e.lt;icted to :l..nvaatigde the guidance progrllll>ls-at

twelve of th\\1 llill•ge:r CeHtornia ju.n.i.l:):t' college$,

In the eehct:ton. of the t:w!l!lve colleges to ba studied,
~Jonl'd.derat,.on

was e;:tnn to a number o.f' faotors.

Qonsidere.d wa.$ r(l)lative

a~:tze,

administrative organi:iMlltien 1

t.VP.e of area se:r'lra<l, ldnds of ourr1eula

of

~~r.a.das

iM.iuded.

Alr..oAg tM$e

offar~d 1

a.nd number

(For fU'I:"ther detail i.n this :re~ard,

·sea the opening :paragrap.l:ui! in

Chay)t~:t'

:PraJl!aration fo:r tna in:ba:vvhw.

IV. )

}\.f.tar the colleges

to be ll!tudhd had bean sehetad, the lahl!lt a'lrailabla oatm.lo,g or r:taeh of the eahools was oaref'uJ.ly studied.

Olese
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attantion was pl!l.id to the guidance program et 0aeh of' the

1110hools. u :tt was outlined. 1,n
Follt:>vdng thi!ii» a

th~

l~tt&r

catalog,

was eomposed and sent to

the head of' each of' the c:<ollegE!!.G requ.estiner, an interv1111W

and stating tM JJiUI'PCllil6 o:f thiil visit.

:lllnuloaei!. in eaoh

letter was a liHillf"'addrelllsed penny- poe!tQard for 'the 001Wenhnc\11 of' the adminisrtrator in replying.

All o.f the administrator$ r<'lplhd with Ut·t;l$ delay
and irt•H,atoo that they would be glai!l. to ce;op!1lrata.

In

almost every oal!lll:!, however, · aadi tional oorrespo.ndenoe was
.netHil.sallt1•y in

Qil?dli!~

to ad,juat

thn~s

and date111.

On the day of' t;.ha i.nte:t>Vhw, t.l'l.e

in'lf~Hitigator

spent

trom a b.al:f ·to a whole day ;rill!iting the eem.vus of each
school a:nd. talldJJ.g with various members

ot the

adin.i.nistra~

-

t11fo and oollll!lleli:ng start.
ItJ.atrume:nt

dav~lopsd.L

the

)l1l!lil.s.tim~nair!•

The

ques~

tionnaire, in ita final tormt was composed or three parts.
TJ::ua first wal!l bvotoo to q\H!Istiona :regardJ..ng th111 over...all
guidance _progam €It each of the oollE!gell.h
Q.Ut!ls·b:!..ons

<:~o.na~;~rnlng

·heehn:i.quu.

tho usa of' various

'l'he

~t!)oond,

to

&;rot<p~gui(l.anoe

'rho third, to the g:roup-g\aidanoe courses

currently offered at each of the colleges.
TMrlll were ei.ghteen qu111ations in the first section,

'rhe first dealt whh the enrollmen·t of the college ror the
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current year.

The eeeond., with the offh1al

the guidance .Program.

i1.1

char&;e of

'J:hi$ not only identified the person

who couJ.d best a.newel' the following queat:lons but also
indicated thE! imJ!Ol'ta.n.ea a:lrtached to the administration of
the progrmn. ana its relationship to the ethel' f.lctivj.t:l.lt!fil
of the c.(/llee;e.

'.t'he

rern~lining;

questions rna.r be liilassified unl!hn:• two

general Madlng: those dea:l:l.ng with t.he eJttant and. nature
of the individ1ml. guida.no<l)

pl~og:ram,

axui those l'ehting to

the nliminhtl'at1.on of the program,

Included

und~r

the ti:l:'st hnCI,ing were que1r:tes as to

the nailability ot guJ.danee seMi.eea to all iill'tudemt$ 1 now

sin.1dents in need of guidance were identified, and thfJ extent
of the use of: inUvit:'haal int$Miewa.
Unhr the seccnll Madlng wEI:r.e querhs regarding the

atlminiet.rl:'l.ti ve organbation, types of oounsll!lors l!llll.ployed f
. ~aaaig.!llmlnt of oounsu1leaa. apet"!ie.l servhes a:vailable, and.
·hhe btb$ ~:Jf l!ltuhnt deans and. their relationship with. the

oftidal in charge of guidance,
The qt.u;1stio.c;.a in tM seoo.nd
use of various

group~gnltlM!Hl

sE~eticn

related to tlm

teoh.niques ( snoh as

t!U'il$@lllblies,

test groups, orientation oourl!les, and other requtr.ed courses
in ~vh:i.ch sttt.~1.ent $ClJusrllnumt p:r.·obloms were disouassdl , topics

Uaoussed i.n I;SX'01'fi•·si tuations, the degree of. satish.ction.
vdth the present, and plana for changea :l.n the future,
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The fiMl a.eeti.on wa.$ em.ploy¢!d only 11li th thoea adtn1nillltratora wh.oae oollege.s ware then ot:f'll!ri;lg a gvoup ..guidanea
or oora..Gourse,

A number

or

the quel!!!tions ware s1udle.r to

tholill!l asked by T:i.arbeson. :Ln his 1927 studsr.

Inoltl<led. were

qul9ries as to th!il year the p:resuuJ.t oourl!!e wa.m first offered,
the na1n«.1 of th.e eo1U>iHl•

eourse,

mE~thod

ol"E~dit

Pi'tered 1 the length of tha

of administrliltion, staff 1nenibera who

pro~

santed ths <Hlu:rset ·tM etudtants tol't whi111h 1t was required•
and its l'elatiensh:l.:p to th.e :tnd:l.vidual guidance proe:ram.
Other que$t1ons dealt wi't.b. .the contents of and methods
and ma.teridiS l'lmp;J.oy®d in the

eoura~l.

Thill l.al<l!t three queries

dealt with !IJ:f'f'orts at f!!Va.luat:d.on o:t' the oourae and (lontem..Plated oheul.e;es o:r rllivislo!ll!l of it.

CHAPTER !V

Twelve !)Ublic junior colleges ;ln Ca;H:f'orrd.a ware
s~hete~

with an

for study by the writer.

Otlly the larger oolleges

enrollmE~nt

of approx:l.mately one tho\tl:'la.nd or over,
r:u1 i.ndioated in the C?-}t_t'otnh School Direct ora·, 1 were ~:~hoaen
!\!.$

it was felt that in the

larger sQhoola student co.ntactlil

tl\lntl to beoome more impersonal and thus d.$I:<lE!nd a more highly
developed guldanee program and admin:ts·hrati.ve organization

in order to best se:qve the needs ot thiil aollool population.
In addition, an attempt was :m.ade to nou.ra rtpre-

li!Eit'l,tt!lti.ve typ(t!S of ,iunior ooll.eges,;

:tneluded are tM follow ..

i.nm;: two looatiilld in the largest metropolitan a.ree.lil in
CalH'ornia.

:t'cm~

in other large 01tlss,. two in llil1l.lilil. o:tths

looe.hd within or adjacent to metropolitan

areas~·

in s:m$11 e1:t!l.eii! aurrm1.1lded by :t'amaing areM.

and four

Of these

twel'lfi'l junio:r.• ooll.lllg!lls, six. !tilnrolled. grades thirteen and
:t'o'Ull'1H>en; four, g:ra.des elenn through fourteen; oM enrolled
grades thirteen and :f'otu:•teen but was houead Md a.dm:l.nbtered

together ·i:1fith e;ra.dea
f~I'adea

tE!tl

through twelve; and one

~nrolled

thit't0eu1 and t'ou:t•t<!)nn, WlliS adro.inistereli by t;M J.ooal

sohool dillltrht, but was housed on
stlllior college.

·thl'.l <H:UJ1pus

of a private

Tabla I

Enrollment and Grades Enrolled by Twel va Calif orrlia.
l'ubHe Junior Colleges

Grades

I~nrolled,

Bakersfield

Colle~e

:L<>lll Angeles City Ool.laee

Moda•to Junior

Celle~e

llt098

1),14

10471

13,14

1650

l:hll~

Napa. J<lnior Ooll.ag:e

Ul6

ll,12.13Jll~

Pasadena Oity Oollaga

2464

lltl<1l,l3,14

John Muir College

~09$

11~12 .13 ,14

sacramento Ooll.ege

297!&

13,14

San Frana:l.aeo Junior Oollega

8570

13,14

san Mateo Junior Golle&;e

18:67

13,14

Bteekton .runio:t• College

2303

13.14.

Vall-ejo College

2~70

13.;14

\l'e.n;tu:ca. Junior Ool.lege

10~5

u.:~.:a 1 l3.:uj.

The orig.inal qu. astd.o.nnai:ra asked tor the enrollment,

in addition to ths tote1t :tor eaeh grade enrolled and for
spadal students, .:1. e. those not carrying a regular program
leadb.g toward graduation.

Since this information was Mt

alv;ay·a re!iidily obteinmble frolll the o:t'floiab l.nterviewed

.
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and did not

EH;e.tu

pertinent to the a·tudy, thlll

write~

did. not

attarapt to get it in evert'lf oas111.

In an attempt to

dete~ne

to what extent the ool•

hgas were seeking to serv1.11 all o:r the f!ltttdeirts enrolled,
each college admir:d.strator was iUikad, "Do you now have. a

guidanea program with ae:rvi.IHl e.vailable to all student a'?"

•ro this q;cun.".V• sev!\ln replied, "Yea," while the iru'licated
their guidani!le sen ices were largely restricted to ·thdr
regular· tiltttdents,
It is :t.nt<'Jl'li!IStiJ?J.g to ncrte in thh connection that

all adrli.in.iatrato:rm indicated ·that while a:pecial atudMts ·
Wlil:t'EI

not

:t'estriotE~"'

from

tht~l

u1.11e ot their guldll.noe !ll&r'ltioes •

still, by the very nature of their nt.,.up, these students
were usually not being servet'i.
Then, in ord\il:t' to determine from whom to get deta:tfed

i.nformation r$gardi.i!.g tlllil guidance pro§traro., each adm:l..nilll..
trator was asked, "What o.t:tioial in your eoUege is

i111trat!vely :r.espona:l.'lll.e fo:t" youl' gtddaMa program.'.?''
l'eplhl!l 1!11'1!/ shown 1.o the following t!lbl!i!r

e.~d..n.,.

T'hi!l

Tahh 1I
Ofi'ioie.l in li]aeh ot t!Hi Twelva California

Junior Colleges lt$$poxu:lible for the Guidance l'rog:ram

Ofi'idal•in~Cha:J?ge

:Prinoipro.l"'

------·--~------~------------~~--~-1

V:tae~priMipal*

2

Dean or Direetor of Ou:rdeulum
and Ouid(l,nee

A!

D"an oi' Guide.noe
D®lil.t>

l

ot Admi$sion:a and neoords

'~-

l

Dean oi' liltudsnt P<lraonnel

2

Dtiian of Women and Counl!leling

1

Dean of !l!en

2

l'lo great
onarga will be

oonsisten.cy :tn assigning thEl o.ftio!tal

ii'l

not eli; hJPweve:r • in :t'.i.Ve l.natane!illi> • hill is

some~

one who has considerable i!lflttenoo in dEllte:rmining the gem'lral
eduoation.al polio !as of the t>ehool, and 1 in aU othe:r oases.
h$ b

SO!llt!iMe who

halfl a guidance :relatiMship with a

)?Qrtion ot tl1e stud®nt body,

lar~.~te
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Table III
Methods Used by the Twelve iltard.or Oolle(l:e to
'

Ue!'ttii'y i!l'tudents Having a Spel.'lial
N$&d of Guidamle

No. of colleges .

usina; this metho<l
Give tali!h· to e.ll entet"in&; .s:t:uden.ts
Give tel!lts only to regul.!lir atubn'l>:ill

:tntt\lrvhw all enteJting atud®nta
Interview only !'\!!gUlar stm'l.$ntilll
Hold per-iodic intervililWm durirlg school
·year with all. l'$gular studlilnh
Int;llrvbw s.peahl mategories of studenta
at :t'i!!gtllall.' inht'vals

Interview students as ptti'bhms

5

!~!rise

ll

Hold "Atl:vhol'.V E:ours'' for al:t, a·tmhnta

l

It ean readily be aee.n that aU or most of the oollegetll were uai.ng mo:re than one lll<iithod i;o idantlfy t;hoae
students who might ha.ve speoial need. fo:r gu.1da.noe.

Only

five of' them hold pedodio interviews vlit'•h all st.urlents while

all but oM in:bervhw studon.ta am problems

ar~.sa.
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'l'he praotii.HI o1' :Lrltervlewing and testing all :regular
stude.nts et tilll.e of e.trtry was followed by all of the eollegee.
Ii'1 ve of thlllrt\ testl!lid all 1mtering stutte.nts • ,i,..noluding ·those
not taking a :regular p:rogram 1 and to1U'

or

th!lml interviewed

al.l student$,
One of' tM Qolleges reported the use nf an unusual
p:reoM.oi\1, that of an '' Ali'viao!ll'y Hour," Upon qtlestii)I:J.ing, the

of:l!'icial at this aehool e:g:pldMd that d.ut•ing th1.s hou1• •
which waa hel<l Ill evl!lrU tinHaa during the s em0siHxr·, all o1th.er

aot! v1 ties we:rl\l interrupted and.
were

l!!peehHJ!lt~

Q01<.ru~elors

and a dvhers vrho

in tha va:riotts oeauJ.)(!!tio.ne:l and pe:reo.tl$1.3.

problelils f'j.elds we:t!'l!l made e:va:l.labla tor oonault<ltion by all
students.

next

(This will bEl diseur>sea at greater h.ngth in the

se~;r~io11

whllim the various .moau;.ca.t.io.ns oontemplahd by

the coUee;es in thai:r p:i-!ln!!E!Int pro,graln ari\1 pi'eso!ltaa. )
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•rable IV
Guidance l'raotioea :h':Jnploymd by the 'l'welve Junior Colleges

'l'eble

v

flpee:tal. Oatmgor:l.es of Students Interviewed Hegularly
By the Five Collages Wh:i.oh Used

This Practice

Veterans

2

Pzoobat:l.onary Students

2

Students with Poor AttendaMe

2

Students with Problems of
Vocational Objective

l.

Students with Low Grades

3

~1tude.nt$

with ?:robllilllls of

l'erso.nal Adjustment

0

Studl!llnts with Health l'J.>oblema

l

studente with tU.gh l'oterit:i.alitllliill

l

l!lntering Students in Group Guidance Classes

2

Only thon students with poo:ll' seholarship raMrds,
who have long been a !lottrae of concern to moat school people•
vt<ara

intorvie>'i"~d.

regularly by

mor~

than. tvm of' th.e colleges.

'I't'Vo eolleg\"l.s interv1awi!H1 J:•egula:rly only their new
mtud.en:bs who were Ln tht'> group guHianee oluses.

Jl'ollmving

thif11 adjustment ;tHil1:iod, t.!:\;;J!f were calleil ln only as problems

a:rotile.

One college

:~.•aported

the tlmtsual p:raot:i.ee of irrter-

vhwing il.ll :;rtiud(lu.1ts with "high ,potantial:l.tha," :!..e. those
with outl!ltandi.ng moholastic. record$ tro:m. high
with great .nati'lie ab:i.li ty

l!lll!

E~chool

or

shown b,v intelHgenoe ·tests.

'!'his would f!e$ll. to be an exeell<u1.t pll\w lllinea. ell 'toe> oi'ten•

guid.ru\ce l'rograraa are so operatel'l as to apend. all, or mot;Jt,
of

thE~b

et:!:'o:rta M th0 lteJ.assica.l" p:t>oble.rJJ. grouplfh

All of the five oo11eges reported a probable mi.n:!.ro:um
oi' tWo, and. an iil5Hira.ge of: thwee, int<tlrviews .t>Ell.' semes·be:r

with li\ll student$ and :t.ndioa:tled. that they held thl'$* to five

inteniews pll>l.' $1\lmEister with thl!lir special ue.tegodes.
i;nre:r • nonE) had. My .hard

ru:~d

Hew..

fast rule in th:ta regard but

l.ei't thb tm the dinrethn of the Qonnselo:r.
O:f' the

llle'ltl:Hl.

ool.leges

whi<~h

had

r1o

set interviewing

proe~adurills hut ixlterv:hlwed ail studec.nt$ as probliW:l!ll a.vose

statal[ that lil..r:.tY' ot the

tollt~wing

might ini Mah tM inter·

view: the etudemt, his e o<mll>«Jlor or
of th111 f.aeult.v or 11d.roinietration,
all w!llrs invited to

S\~gest

~~td.vi lller,

and a.!ly member

OM (and Ol'lli/ one, although

others) incl:uded th(l lll.Chool. .n:ur1M1,

a parent., and tM nteranli! 1 eoordlinator or al:l.villH!lllent (}llntez..
No doubt. :Ln a.e·tual praotioe, these

otl:u~:rs

can and do

initiate an inte:r.v:!.ew; llo11iever, it is interesting ·to note
t.ha.t they a.re not rea.Uly ealled to rn.in<l by roost college

e.d:ad. nistratora when trtink1ng in terms of s·tudent e;uiclanoa,
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'l'able "111
M~thoi:'is

Used by 'l"'reln Junior doll.lllges for

B:an<tl.:ln.e: S1;ttdent ou:tda.noe
5

'1::-

W--

zt==-

I

:=ttee=- _t

-=- /."

f•.- ,i!

#It~ 1Z'CZ!

rt:<1'~=.;Zt;;;

1'!:

Ntm~bel'!' tJ'aing

MethOd Ull!ed

Stud.euta ReferX'ed to 0Gnt:ra.l

Guid.ano~

Of:t'iee ExoluMvel.y

stud(!lnts Re:f'$rred to c aut:w~i,l
.
*
Guidance O:t'flee o:r Bpeoial CounEHillO:!Jill

. . * but

1

i~SSil!;ned to Oouns$lol:'a
Rlll:I.'IU'l"II'Jd
oentr~l Oi'fi!:le :te:r
Special Guidance l'robh~

Btui1.4!x1te

to

Stu.dents AsSi~PJed. to l1'e.e1~l'!;y Ad:\l'hel"s*
but :R~fened to Oe.rrtral Offioe for
Spe.e:ial Gtd.llaMe l.};t'oble.ll!$

;'iltudents Assigned to Ccrttnselol'JS
Students Assi@';rt!iH!l. to ll'aoulty Advisers
~~t.ueh~nts

with t3uita'bl0 vo~ational
Ob;,!I!Hrthe Allll!li~ned, to Fatrt\lty ,4£idmer
Othll!ra AaslgtHtd t.o Ocmnallllors

1

*The. 'b$rm. ns:p!llchl oounselor" illi .tu:~rll! Ul!ll!!d. to d11lllil!;nate
tliOIHI pel'$.O.ns who deal only with :apall!:l.al fH~lds or aretul ~
tM! oceupatioruu :tnf'ormat:l.o£1; that or "faculty a d'ViiHlrfi'
to identify a i'Miil ty JJierrtMr without t6rJnal tra1.nine; in
a~:~i4an0e who doalll. oou.nstlintih i'Uld. "coll.nselor'' for thoae
with formal t:t>alning ln rtuidanoe. 'l'his ter'minology.
whlh arbitrary- I!IJ'ld !ii1abjeet to crrit:l.oiS~ru does distin~
g;uis.h the t.h:t"ee gx•ou:pu of' :tJElJ."Sons pre<H,.t:rhy d.oi.t11(; ooll.t'!fii:lil ~J;Uida.noe wo:t'k.

While f:i:ve Mllee;ez htM1 a cent.ral guid.anl!e ottioe,
only on$ referretl. all

stud.~;~n·ulil

to H e:s:elu.lili'Valy.

Ano·t11er
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$upplerrMllntud tnh1 by

refer)~be;

to ap<1Jie:l.al cou.neelore

of it, who wera ooeuphd. m pa:t•t of. their ti1ne 'tlfith
and other dutha"

The otMX' thJ:>ee assigned

ti:Hdcl!'

outt~~:l.de

t~aehiJ~g

t.'ltudenta

ei thor to aouns(ll.ors or' ·to advise:r.il! v.nd !i'!ll:l.'erx·ed thli!nt to the

aent:t'al

gn~.tlaMe

otf'i<Hl onl.y tor s.pedal se1•v:l.ces:. as test-

ing, oeoupatio.nal :l.nto:rnuati111n• aJld the like,
1ll:l.iirht collt@illlil: pr$f•l'red to uliillil trained oou.nselo:t>a,

only three, ;t'aeulty advisers, while one 111s:ed. a eombi.na:M.on
o:r bot.h,

ln t.his. last !la$$, liltu4ent4'!! were te$bd and inte;r ..

vi$Wi!'ld at the tll11e o.t e.tatl'll'tllQ('I,

tive

l.iilllelltl\ld we:U..,dE~fiMd

and

If thel:t> 'ITC(HltiOn!l!.l obj<Sa~

to their

Stlit(lld

i.otert~tstl1!

and

a;ptitndlllfh they w@re assigned. to taeu:t ty ilMll:vlaW~r$ trait1e<1

in a tield

l?Sl~.tea

to tb.G atud.ent' 1> voeational choice,

O.n

thlf <Yther hand, H.' the l!li:ru.bntttll voce.Monel ehoicill wa.s

e:i:llh$:11' not olea:rly dei'ii:!!Jd
llS$:l.g.ned

to a

COll.l'll!H!ilO;l.'

d.ueUd by ·that

t)l' $Eietrti!ld.

a.nd. to e.

unst1itabli'J• he

litl'Ottp gttida!l<l$ eiii\\SS OM..

COltnS!lllOX'.

Three other !',10llt511tlillil tuiH:t:i.gn$d all

to

wa~:J

~.trbering l(!tud~n.ts

eotmtllalo.:r.<s Whe'J met with theln l)t:rllh i.ndi vid.udly and in a

group

e;uid!:tM~

'J:'o thl!ii

class for a.
que~t~tlon.~

pt;~l"iod

of a. selJleata:t" Ol-"

10~1'1):1!',

n:rt you entploy eo,tn<>elors, Wh*tt

type a:re ·tf.u;;y?n one Qol.lsga i.ttd!.aa.ted th.at they vte:re full•
t~.me

at aU mem'berl!ll f oux·, that tha.v

vH~re

part -ti.me teanhe:r

li!Otms11lo:rs. and. rot.l.:t', ·that they aluployeci. 'both.

lll'aa:t•l.y !\lll of the col:l.eges were i ..n :t'avo:t• o:f! :pa:rt·.-time
·teael'l.l!l:t> eou~tlilt:~lo:~:;s 1 and most of the admit1istrator$.

ready wit11 reasons in supp<)l"t of thilii,
fl'll!CJ.U~ntly

W@l'!fl

Jl.mong those tttol.\lt

mentioned we:lle th~t olal:l$l'OO'J!I te~chi.ng gill.V!/.1 the

ommselore an opportunity to meet and deal with llltu.dants ·

in other than

»a:1:1t~

admidstl'atot:'

pt1t

chair philo$;phizing s:l. tua.t:l.ont~~" (all! ene

it} • and teaching

oow:J.llH~lors

were bettar

accepted b,v thd:r fellow werket:'a, thll! fu.ll time inetruott:>:!.•s, .
who we:t"e it1el1ned to dxraw away trom
:£):$,,Ill of l'lPIIIIlhl ~,!ll;t'V'itlGJ!.
th~t

one or moa>lll

:for thei:r.•

spE~!lial

Ill tttbnts.

·chi'U!EI in on.e

~:t'f.ioe,

no.n~·t<aaohin@: arH»I:i:l.ali~ta,

·.1\ll. tM colleges i.ndfi.crat®d

(lt)una111li.n{!i ee:J1'V'ioas w&re p:rr>vided

som:~t 1

as ind!l.oated al,ove, een:tralized

the crbhol'$ distxribut.ed t!•era

~bout

school pltil'lt, . 'l'hotlle who c.entralizH!Id them s.eemed to d.o

tor rllltil.£1onS!l

ot

d:Lstri.lnti:te~

them, i:l.lll.

admi.nilllt:t>~tivli\

11$0

!!lt:f.'ioienc.r,

an~

!llnoth~r

1110

those who

bE>eaull!& ot th0 phya1cllll lbrd:ta.tions

ot tll$b pliJU'rt or bo<.:H,tU$l'l the a.;ped!\ll st!lrvice
to

the

dapa:t'tmont of thlil sehool,

&Ill

w0:1~

attached

tw oeouwatio.nal

infol"111at1e.n e!i!rdee it!. the school libr(!llty.

Spacyial. Gu.illan.ee ServiiHll!i! F:wov:tded f'o:r.• Studenils
by thl'>

~~welvl!J

J'unior Collee<•s
1 ·1

t;=·n::~r

'i'lllil!Mng

l2

Vetill:t.'ll!ll!t' A.b1$Gllll'l'llt

u

J?lae!l'lmant

10

i:!'tlalth. !Jlfobh:m.r<'

9

Voamtio.tual I.nfo:!l'rii~t:t4:ln !1\.t:l,(i Gu~danqe

5

Men·t;al H~al th Frt;lbleme

4

R~ad!.ng

4

Spee.,h

ll\ilil Study l'"lrobl<:lm1Jl

1

Pewl\l.on!il App$!U'M1Hl l'roblexn!i!
ii 1llt ' i I I i · 1. ·.

·bG~:~ting,

QX'

-:==

2.

Proble~

All,

't

nee.rly

~"llt.

werl:ll

I

gbin~

vatillrans • advism1uznt. and

;p:tacement. '.l?hlil

ot a ll'Jp.&cia.l tell!tili.ng !llerv!ee on e·rN!/!1'!/

ilue :tn put te> thlil g:l:'eat $l'J.Phuis

sex-ious a.thntion to
lH:~.mpus.

:pl~111d

Pl'EHSelt(H~

was ;pl'obably

upon tests 'both

by et!:tlbatorlli and the !!:<lt'llU"ru. public a:nd. 1-n ,Part to t.b.e .ni>ed

for

ii!P~>o~.I1Jl 1l:t:>l~inin~:;

;and equ1pmant in o:rcler to admi.td.ste!'

them.
Th$ u.n.iq;t:te and, oftQ.n, com,plioa·ted problems of t.he
vetere.n !lind his l."ela.M.ons wl th the Veterans • Adm:tnllllt:ratiM

haTe 1!lad$ it almoet imperati'V'e that some of'fioilll be alils:tgned
to atJsdat l:d.m,
eMi!l~

Itt the

to

su:rtidant import
vrh$.110ll the

of pla:oam.ent •

two that

t~m col;LE!~jgas

found this ot

sat up a spea.ilitl serv;t(ul to bJii.ndll'i it

~id

.not in.Ue~telll thl!tt the.)'· hav-e .l!lroJle

asr,;:tstl"..noa tti :pupd.l!ll t:teeld.ng exl3.];llolf1l!en:t either through

department ha.&ds or oi.!her
Th~:>~~Je

seb.O~:>l otfidalso~

providing a hea.J:bh proble:nx-s · servic:e ltsuall.r

indicated that this wa.a a t\.xnot:ton o:l.' '!:.he

Several tel:t t.hat the

dootor.

~aervice

eeh~;~ol

nul."se or

s$c provit'tl!ld was

inadequah w'ltl phn:ned eithQ> to llii.J!'e addi tionlll.l plli!r~;~oa.nilll

Pl.' to Maign
hl~.

:tor thb to

adl!l.:t t:I.Mal time

All of tholti'(OJ

~ollillgas

enta;~lng

inatio.n to th111:tr

m$i41~H!J.l

ll!o at

MVT tunetion"'

not nQw g:t'<tina a ph,rsili!al e:n:eun-

studen.ts bd.1.eated that '!>hillY .heped.

tl!l d.o mo at somiil :tutlrure dat.e,

of

thoi!Hl

EUM:i! a lt'J.(lk of f'inll!Jleel!! o:t'

personn41'1 walil o:t'f$r!ild aa the axeutJe tctr not Q.Qing

·~.he prese•~t

Um111.

Mer!tal healttl. }Probllllma too Uf:f .i<J;\!l t fo:t" the :t"egu.lalt'
$Olltl1!Hlilo:rs. o:t bt~tn$ were ref'l!lrred to a par'!) ... t:llliG pas•ehiat:r:tst
by onlll of' thii!

.~;t.oll~?;lillll !!)J.t/1

be:1;'s in three

othel!?fl!~

t:ia.ted that they
(lfi.~~Jes

to splil¢id1y qualified ll!ta:tt mem-

v1h:tla ilvm of the otMx· colleges inai ..

we:~re g~r!lting

li!C.ll:le help in trery di:tf'i<ml t

fl'lllm <tha stdfi!l of r.1eighbo:r:i.o.g state hoapitals.

~Jt tll.l';l

p;i;>obleru

other
~Jtil1

Qol)..agl'iH!!

indicated that this

w-lthou:t solution.

vm.l!l

M.o!llt

a tl.if.t'1eult

·9

...
A
0'

W.b.e:re ·~h<i! eol.leges d:!.d nQt ha:ve an oooUJ)ai,:tona.l . ·
i.nfor.m~tion $$l'1t$.(Je~

indi~:~atelll.

they

tha.t oue or mora of

thei:r.i instrtletot"s, eo•unMlors, or l:t brary staff were gi'\Ting
somt~

att$n·t!J.oil tcr :l:t.

po;t.nt in ·their p:t>l!IS11!nt

Se'\l'ar~

:l:'liilt thmt 'llhilil was a waak

guii'J.anfH~

pl'o&;rarn whih others felt

that their preae.ut ttazyiHtles were qt1ha .adequate.
Sj;Hlleial pr(ib:l.ams in reading and. $fm.d.sr 1
pt!ll'$0Ul!l;l a:Pl)ear~.nee Wt!ll'El U$U!!tlly

~illlol'lll·

and:

~fther to

and.

the C·OUJi-

and d!il!llns ol'!' to tha ol.all!Uooril teacher to d.is<J$l'.U

~orrect'

on a

11

cat\:'th-$;it!..¢a:J;oh"'ltlan"

a.•l!lqtrbe<i a Subject B (Speeohl
dent£~

l<11£t

~~~eech,

1'11!~~ct

o:r

bu!~ ~

~U

One

eoll~a

e.ntedng stu-

arL<l 't'efarrl;ld thol!le 1r1hh ntil..nor a'l:lno~aU ths to oo1•..

±'lilotive speech ~.laaaef/J and.

t1>$ othern to a npe1111;1b. olirtic,.

Anothml' raq;uii.:Vaii all stud-ante to takE} a <fE~<~eoh fi~ndatnan'IH.als
al.at:~s and,

had the sp0®eh

taa:ob.er~S refer ainidlllntlil

with pl;>o..

nounesd abMlt'maliths to a $pllleoh elini!i fOX' sp(l)dal worl~

f¢r whloh the itl'lllld.an·!l

r~<!eivllld

®radit,
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Tabl111
Methods U.sed by Ea¢b. o:t'

v:rn

th~

'.!'w$1 ve .run! or Oollegea

in Assie-.Jline; Studtru:rtlll to OountJ(;)l\llrs.

Yoo.ational

Int~r~at

'vocatio.mal Interest

e~.nd

Veteran Statua

Vocational Interest altd Grade Level
V'o¢ati.onal !.tite:t>est (If eleat.>ly b.firi.ed,

:tt not,

ass!~ned to 'lt!fMt.:tonal lll];)eoiall$t.
a.l!l.algn$d to gtU:te;r.al ilHlU!:\!!l~lol.' • .)

G:t>lM'l~

1

L$Villl. and Vetll!ran !ltatu!ll

l

Al:phabetieidly

l

~Mft~

l

:

I!. :::::

l ':

:: li l;!···

::•. : .......

Sir1ea thi!i dl'!lll!

ot

th~ l!lttlde~1t lotM1 ar~~signet'l.

un.1t of' fUU,..t:tme eounMUnft

p~1.'11lO.Im!lll ( Ol'

to

~~aeh

its lii<:J:liivaJ.ant

in ;pa:t>t...time oounl!lelo:rs and. ad.viao:li's) h~s a dil:'elilt be!U:l'ing
Ul)ctn

tha gui<'itMtoa fa'Oilitii!is ava.U.abll'.i t0

collG.g:e

ad.lniniat;~;•atoJ.<

was ask(i>d

ht~w mtwy

selo:t:$ ~ o:t' <ll\IU:l:vnlents ~ hill employed..
rat!'~ !1U:!awa:t> to

thia ~

1wlHW. compared.

stud~nts, G!lMl

:f'tl.ll .. Uma ooun;..

A reasonably

with

~tt~e.eh

IM:lcu..

ooll.ege' s

·t:;o·tal e.nrolJ..mant, would ha:tre Bivext a g.;,oct i.ndicatiQr.t
eotmsellng load a.ssigl1ed to each.

ceun>~HilOr

or

or advber.

1;he
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riov.na'\l'tl', sinct'l ao llMll.ny of tl:Ml qoJ.legem did not employ

ftill. ..tima oou.nselorl\\1 and most of t:he admi:nbtrrnto-.l'.'s

W<J;:t'e

:t•aluttr&aut to. tru\:a th1'3 t1ma .n0oeasnl"y to ealeubh the numb!llr

Of tull,.,t:tm.e counsel,Ol'lil rcpr<Urenhd b,'f 't>he f'rautional

GOMii:laHng time nll!aig.nan to various t.l!Jaoherlll and adm:tnhtwa~

tQ:rs, ru' :t?lilaeonably

vhw of the!

a~curatc arulW$l'.'a

:tmpo:t?t~itMII.I

atteot!n.nealll ot a
cnl!lllent item to

:tn

o:f' thts t:l.gu:t'a in U.tal"lllinina; the

~octnsaling

b~

>'ITa:t-a obtained.

:program; thie woUld. be an

itlehtd.ed. in some ftttl\lre study.

Another po:hrh of interest i,n studying a €1Jttid.lu1ea pro~ram

is the

n<~thoda Ullhild

itt all!signing stn:l.dGntt'l to

To th$ question, "On what basis d.o you
oounli$a1ora or adviae:rs? 11 a numbe:r
:t.ng,

Thesa are ehowh in

~~able

Q;f'

Milli~.n

l.:.t:~una~lore.

studentl3 to

replies were

fol'theoln~

VII!,

Nine ot 'the colleges studied umed the s1ntdent's vooa..

tional interlllll\t as a baGb for

us:t~mnment

of' his oounsel0r.

Two o:f th4tse, taellng that ve'lH.il:l'ans had suf.tidEtnt p;r.obl.ema
in oo:!iwo:l wJ:1Joh were pl!loulia:l!' to them a$ a e;rou,1;>, usisned

t.he!n to spaoial. adVhiSl:$,

t\ne oolbs;lil.t \'l'.hioh had a sirnUa!l.'

Vil;lWpewt in rMa:~td to met1 !ill1d woll~~n, aaeig!H'ld lllil'llthu:rts both.
on

thi$c 1>&ais oi.' 'ifoce.tione.l :tnto:reet an<'!.
/Ul. o.bje<rtlon to tlle :method of.

~Wa:l!:,

t:H$Si@ini.ng

students to

oouns$lors on the baa ill\ of thd:r voe.at:;tox,al in·&e:rl!!st is.
"What should you do with tl.iOsll! ll!tudGnts who en:her ooll.l!lge
with a;ithe:t' 110 olea.wly

<.'!~:l"il"H'ld

ob;)eut5.'11'$ o::r on£'! that is
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·t<~

not well. auiti\ld.

the:t:t' btere.sta

~M

a,l;rll'itudes'l'"

Thil.~

q'IM!ll!ltion {although not o.n the queatlo.n.nail"e} was p1lt to tha

administrator.m ot eaeh of tha eollee?:EI$ whieh

int$re2rt as a
att~!;mpt

was

'ba~is

!!l.a~e

t'ol:' aaaifll:l'llllMt,

\at1Hlili

voea.'tion&l

All ansv;erad that an

at the t.ime of the stmh11t 1 1il 1\lutl"anee to

deter'llrl..t1Jil, on the bash or test a a.nd

a11

in:te:r>view 1 his inte:r...

eats and &.l?'U tttdas., ud. thtts aid h11n either to malre a. ehoiee

ot vou.ational irr!HI;l"l!ist o:l:' to oorreet a
cl:u:d,e~

aeerrdn~1y

11nauitable

p:t$\1':1 ou$lt sel$1l).tad.;o

Thl.'e<:l of
other ways.

tlt~Hlle

nine !lolleges met tllis objeetion i.n

TWo a!lldgr.Hi!d all o:t' their ent®ri.ng stwi!!UltS

( $1tha:r el.$'Vtmth o:'l1' thirteenth g;wad!lll'11) to >ll!lMJJ$1 cotUJJsa-

lo1'lil tor the fiut year•
E~Uita'ble

Du:t"ing thil:l .1Jill:t"iod t the :m.atter of'

'\!'ooat!onal ohjeot$.ve was orte of the pdMi;pal topiM

fia!!;' study I!Wd di $0Uii!ldt.'Ul :i.n both !li:t'O\:tp IUid indi 'IT:i..i'Ut!l;l, i:ii tuw

ai>ion.lii!.

At. t . he

olo~lll

:we-af!a1e;nacl to other
'li'l'llt'ious

of the yettu• 1 all ot the stud<ll.n:till we:ca
oo11:11aalo:r~a,

vtt~c~.t1or'l.al ll!lt'eia$.

eonside:cl\14

cht>ie~~t

wlw wen lilpllloia:Ul!!t!ll in

on the basls of

l!!I'Mlh

stub.nt' s

o:C a V0e&tion..

't.hl!il ·u.hiril. ~o111'!lge employed ~.ut:ranae te~r.rta and. inter"'

views to dete:r:mine li!aeh anhlt':Lng I'Jtu.dem.t' s intert!!at and
a:pti:!md.es.

Then eaoh e'lrudent 'w·.hose voeatio.ne.l aeleetio.l\l

seem&d Sl!ita'ble

'Na¢~ aaaign~~td.

to a ap!i!eial:tGt in ·the :oQeupa-

tiQna;l i:'ll'ea whi\lh. he had selected.

All of the students

without a elea:cly <i.ef:l.l1ad. voeational objeetive or with

t'l.

obj~etive

vooaticmal

whioh aeamed. to be out ot :U.ne with

their axpreltliHlll a:ptitudes and itit$reste were asllligned tl::r
g1~u'l.e:t:>al

oou.neelors tor

p~al'iod 1 ·ths

~:me

or two aemea<ters.,

oou.nselo:rs met with these

&.;roup and .i.ntl:tvid.ual e;uidanl:ie
thel.ll

D\tring this .

s1;uller~:l:a~

~;~:l.tu.atio:ns,

in both

in t>:t>dar to assist

in 1naking a sui tabl!i!l vooatioxml. selection,
On!ii!

ot thl!l

s·t;udeilts to

tour...tear junio:t> ool1eg\!Js llli!i!l':lig.tl.ad their

eouns!!lor~~t

the ;l;lllast !lllill'iel\1.1

alp.ha'bet:toaJJ. y .so as ·to provid.e, with

4!i.ftl'.t~~o

.t.bat \\laeh .eouns\\llor would have

a,P,P.ro:dm,atll))iy i;he $lill!Ul .nv:m'ber ot atudente .tro:m eaeh ef the
tO\tr a!lmi!!Si0a eaeh y~J!i\r.

.ot thllll aolhg(5s Ulilad no "*paoial method ot

Only one

ai!llll:ign.i.ng Qounselllles.
naw

.!!11n~de.n.tt\l

H~re

a.nd

l~:~st:

lllaoh otnl!lli!l/lor :raadved e goup of
a al'oup through. gl;'aduat:ion eao.h year,

tha ad:rnin:1etrator interviewed stated tha'c thel.'o wal!l

same $'b;ftiJet:lo.n

tt;~

·thili! from :m.Eil'l(l.bers of: lila sta:t't all! th(l)y

!'<lilt that they aoula not pQssibly know enoue;tt li!.'bout aU or
the vu:l.QU!il oe!:lt1pationd sabetio.nm o.f' tM:h.•

add.ed that tlM'l!f

w&:l:>tli

attempting .te

ove~aotue

oou..nulee.s. He
·t;M.s Qbjet;Uon

by trytng to su,t)])ly l!ltach. llo!.lllselor with :materid.s
!natlJr

ot tho most

eol1l1.1J.Oh

¢~overin~

occn1patio.ns e.nd (lesignet:l.ng oell'tain

TllllllJJMri'> o£ tl1ai:r staf.f to whom d.if.fieul t prob:l..ems euuld be
l'!'lf&l":F.!Mi.
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'fe.bla

:ex

l':re111enoe of Detanll! and Relationship to Official
in Chast·ge off
::'

'' ,, ::

D!!lan

ot

'

Gtl:l.n~ance

in Twllll ve .Ttmior Colleges
. . :.

.

li!$n

Dt~an of: Womtiln

Direetol' of S1ntdent
il,<rh i '\d.ti!at!l

. -r ,

&

I . !

~:

i 'f _, T l·i

·-' -

1

? ·

Tabl$ t
T,r:t;Hi$ of J:'robl.ell!t\1 Dehgated t.o th~J~ Deanill

in 'l'wel.Ve. JtUUQW GQ;I.l$gt.l$

ll
.

'

:Ohd]Pl.Htt

9

Atil$nhnol!l

8

Stu.dMt 1wt!vit1es

g

RouJ;;in!!:
:P~snnml

Adjustment

Vo<1:$:liim1al <fu:l.d.ancHa

!Jireot.ion ot Ganl!lral. Gu.idanoa ?i"og:t'axu
Adtn:ii!JI.'Iionl:'l
l~dl.tJ'JatJ.on$3.
}.i: j

I

Gu.idannll;l
:.:: : :: i: 1 :•::

.; .

::.

;,:

i·~

All ot the

ooil~g;ee

to handle pl\'oblEI!ns in
a

D~?a.n

We:\;•e $1>'tployi:ng

~Y.rtu.di'mt rel:~tio.ns.

o:t' Woman 1 elenn, a

iO~an

ot

~!!an..

011e

or roor0 Deans

AU tw-eln El!"i!))lloyed
't'h$ tW\'Ol:!.'th dli!J:e..

gat$(1 th\11 d'litie!ll oo:mmonlJf alillaignad to. a. l)(!le,n o.f
a:t"al m,i.\llt:inililtl'ativil! · of'i'idallil~
oha:rge

ot

M!illt

to

11HilV~

:ll'!vt oollegae had sollllilo.M in

a:Ll .tiftudaxrl; acrt! vi:t~. i\lJ:J, a. g. , a Dbeotor o:!' stud.Mt

Aetivitiell\.

Thi'l crthel's asdgni'ld this ro!llpo.ti.d'bi.l:l:ty

to a oo!!lllli ttea (tt€!uall,v

1!1Jt:t>a:to:t;'s or

t'~oul.:ty

<H'lll'\P0$@(1.

Ual:l.ng:

of

the dettUl.a

a.il'l!>~rllly-

eitha.~

$.nil oth:ol' ad:mitl..

with stm<len·t acti'lr1ths,

a$ the d1;r¢t.rl!o:riif of !il.thHtiws and dramatics}

tr~:r.

d.i'lrided tl:Htl

:l?$$,p<ias1M.lity bli.l'bWtl$1'1 tile Ileana.

'rM

~()J.lee;ae wllll.~a

rather. fii1rsllly U 'lridl!ld i.n ·the mattlllr

ot the oi'fieial ..:tn;..~;~harr;,;e of &;llid.aMe' s ra:1a:b:l.0ns1:\:l.p to the
d.tMt.ttta.
tien~

Sb p;Lae:ed ·the d!llan of men rutt:'ler his general,
(In on$

l.l'aliM~,

shm.rn in. r.t'al;lle II,)

t;he d.ean wM in

t:~JJ,arge G:t:' gui/la:o.eE~ 1

as

ll'he J>le,o$4. the d.ean ot wol.tViln under the

general d.irlfietion of' tM &;llida.nee I!U. reet():li•,
oatJHil; Tabl«~

<U:reo~

(Asdnl ilt one

l:! lllht>wll that the df.la.t'l of women was i.n cha:t'ge of

guid.ant:Hlh )

'l'hru oollegel!il

I>1ao~~>cl

the direoto:t" of student aot1'1fi ..

t:l.e.s u.n&.er the d.ixraotion of tbe otfialalwi.n..,charge of

g:ut<l~

aMG, .a:tth01..1gh, in thr0e oolJ,egac~:l, tho gtti¢1®.riee offle:i.al Wlil.fl

a nt~;unblil:t' o:t' the stud.en.t aetivitiea eommitte$.
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J!:l!'Qb;J:~s lll.!i>l,.,~a~ed ~ Dtaa~J.

are

Iii till

aa.S~ig.ned

lll\Z'eely

tho a.$ :t>eaponei bill. tie Ill whiGh !lave
namely~

ba!'Jn ·traditional.l.r thei:r:s,
~.Ilene

(in t~l'!n~ of

a.etivitb<'~$ t:~nd

th(';!

lllmost all of the deane

orhJ.ttation to the oollege

l:'U:llillll ~and X'li.lttulatj.l,':~na,

H.J~:lil},

e:z:·tr&"'Util'l'i!>ula

student disoiplbe,

a:t:r~e.n.de.Me

oase$.) and. tM admin1.1;1itrat11)J;"~ of stul!lerrt; aetivlt:tell'J.
ll'!Vl/1
tiona~

are

h~3J.ng st~e.nt

prol:ll,!!lm of th$

d.!!lt\\.r.ta.

hou$irJ,g• anothEl'r tradi'- .

In other eas!'J!II•. whl.l:re hb\Uii.ng

ha$ 1:Jeoot.1e ill J?l"obll!llll. o:t' O(lnli>idet"abli!ll magnituh* a sapa:rat$

office has bMn or(!lat.f!d to hanU.e it,
l"l?o'bll!!mill o:e :permc,l'lal

relat$d to

oth~l"

~adjl.trorbme.nt, oth~r

than those

pro'bl ems delegat1iild to the dillan1!! t are

r~te:r

rad to the dace.ns • off:tee.
'l"W"o l,iel!ln!ll aroll in G!w.l!ge o:t the e;ene:i?al guidnMe

.mri'l.m..

p:l."o~

Tht"ee handle problem$ in voeationa1 guidanoe and one 1

$d:ueat:to.rw.l

guitla.n<~e 1 ·while

two han.dl!!l thG admiaillicm of

$tUdtill1t$o

From the i"c:r.>egoing 1 lt oan :readily

lH1

seen t!1at 1

while frequutly tkua deans are 11ot di:r.1!1etJ;y reepon111i bla to
thliil otticle~l.. illi••chal'ge

of ge.neX'al gu:t<J..ance, they are playlnll:

an active pa:Jtt in ths gu.irlanoe Pl'Offl.'a'i:'l

tioni.nfi;

tll'l

most

£\\li!

it 1a now

rune~

OGD~uli!es,

Ala(;) • thlll:t:'e ls !!lome ind!oe.tion ot an o"erwlap, of

:tuneticms
l:H~Jtw~en

.l.ul.(t

a

oonsl)qu~:mt poSii'l~'bl~

eonfHot or autho:r:'lty

th0 t:re.d.it!l.tlMl dean.r; aM the di:ri!!etol' of

the~~
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guidance

some1 of the

p:roa::r~a.

~ol.legt)s

have

nu~t

·th:ts (Hftf.,

eu).t.y by either pl!Mling one of the !leans in eha:rg.e or 't•he

(&Uidanoe 'progra.>n or pladng both P:t' the d'l1anlil utJ;I1ar the ·.
~~ene:rQl

Ureot!l.bn ·of tM guida.ox1e director.

eo:U.u&,es hav;o not· donll\ lito. · ;t.nmtead 1

tlu~y.

nowever• 'oth.ec:r

have maintained·

t.b.e t:t'!ad:l:tional d.aan:sll w11o oontinne. to handle t.he
pl'obla!llS $ and
antH3

hav~

·t.~aditional.

· e:dhd the gui!'l.ane m d.beetol' anr1 the gUid...

p:rogwarn.
· 'J:ld.I!J situation· p:roposes thli'J question• "What ;ts ·the

p:roper ad.minitii>'li:t'e:ti'V!t dlft~anhatlon in the :mods:t"n Juuio:r eol"'

lege'?'' which can olfllt be
tM Emti:re .v:r:ob;l.'U!.

&.!!li$'\\!E'Il'llld

a.fte:t a l.'la:retul stud¥

0f.

Admirtbii:x'ators

iil.t ele'V'an o:t' the twal ve

studlil'lld · ind!~ated that they ttsad.

tJxta

or

llJ.O:t'l'l

eoUagiHil

toam•a ot

~oup

gu.ido:nae •.·
Sinn~>

t1ti$

fi¢l.!l!lnect

such a11 oi;lan•arufi..JtJhut ,.YiiHil" qttes·

t.fon. the writ;e:r was tl'lurprlf!ed to flnd that the adlllinbt;ra...
tt'll'll!l.

tit the oni$ of the eol11il&$lil wtrt &ditUiusutt !tt $tat:tng

a:mphatieally that th.i'IJ awed no g;mup approach

!J.l

gu:tdan!le.,

'Iiheir <H)n!ilidez>e(ll llttlJSWl'li' was, ''We feel the.t gu.id.anoe
1.~>

an individnal rlll'!.tte:r, a.nd we handle it u

:t.n

t..t~a

que.ll!ticms and l'!ili)lia!\1 tha,t tollowed, ·tihay

antly adtulred to 'lih$11"

All of the

f:l:ll'i~b.&l

admin.istr~ter111

And

$UOh,"

eonais·t~

the!J.i&,

at the llther oolleges read-

ily i.ndhated tl1£<t., il'litihar tor rea:11ons of eoonoril,l>- or

ohno.v* they emplnyad ems o:r more of group

gi~id~oe

etf'i~

:mathcds.

Many ot them i.nd.iuted. that they l)la.nned to elaborate

:methods presennr us.ed or to ttse o·llher raethoi\\s
i'tttu:re.

i1.1

the near
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Table XI
Met.l:ll:>dlli

ot

r~roup

Guida.nci.ll

I~mJ~loyed

by til$

'I'v;eJ;ve !'ublio Junior OoJ..bgea
;:- _t -1;

]i

z:=.__ -t-_:·li;

1

j"

-~

r :.

i!

Ga;t;;I., or· sehllildttllll mpe(l :l.al aM(ll!l,blhs.
1'ili't~~~eJ1 du:t'incr ·llthort :pr<\ll~:ree;btr~a~

Orient

tion pew:l.od, a$

11

l!'reshrnan WeekM

M«~tllt

w:l.th ;pro11.1p!llet:l.ve eD.t$ring student
groups i.tl neig:h'bo:l.":il'lg high Mi'!;.ool$

lntiilg:re.tl(; ($i"t>ttp-gu:l.daneA'il pro'bl$lll.iil \vit.ll

work or requi:wea eou:cse 1 a. I;\
grou:p-gti:l.d.anee~

Conduct

otftll"!!le :f'o:r;>

or ' 1
e.nter:t.ng atttdents

l:l'tv.d~a.rrbs

Invite

11 ¢o;ra~uotWae 11

2*

orhntatitn,"

5·

to "AdVisory- Hou:t'"

1

:~:.:~o~~;~:£!:ng;o~=;:ruetitn
*'i'hese two oollee:es

~:pl.o;re!l.

.1
thla r.wtcno4 with

~U ~nter ..

liJla'lr~nth"'l?ii11'$de llltu~~p.tl.li ·but ot'.t"e:r.e;;t a lllepe<:ll'l\!.te
~hntati(()n oot!l'lil1!¥ i'~l:' a.U ~nt.•r:tng th.il't.l!l~.nth,..ll!i:Vaders.

·· :btg

A numb!llii' of: !lletlwdll! ot group ..guib11t\H\'I are b\\'li.ng used.
rllany of th$ aolleges are ut;~ir.t&; iiHIVEll'lll d.i:t'tereJ;lt on\\!is.
S;pll)'dt~;L

'I'he

a$$(ll!l,'b1y 1JJ.!!fthod :ts moat i'l'e'lJ.uen:t;ly cls.ed.

:FoiU' eolhges are

att~!l}?tir•e

briefly to p:J?e.pare their

new l\lli:md!Wtlii :PJ:>io:r. ·bo the t:l.me a(rl;.uli.\1

in;~struation b$g:l.111J1.

'Iilto ot tlles.e approl!leh them while the,\!' are still in h1gh

$0

l\lChool.

Th& otur two meat t;hair new students ln grr:mps

p:rj.ol' to the reg:tatre.tio.n pe:dod .•
Eight of th.e collages Ga:t'l:"Y OJ'l a aerhlltl of grou_p ...
gu:tde,noll!

;p~S~riods

college.
~otll'all!

dl.U'ing thtl liltudent' a til"st

sanUll$'t1!11l"

1.n

Two or tbes111 have not formalized this into a

but giVIII soml!l inst:truetion !\01 ther d:urtn/5 a t\lerrhs of

••orhntation AlllsE!1llblhs" or ineidental to tM principal

business at l:l.l!l.t!d Vlh:tle tl'l.eir new stu.MnU are e.sse..111'bled in
P.nothe:r eollege invit.es 211. tli'
» Adv!so:ry !1o1ll's." Durin~!: tMse

it~S

students to !1;'\'ltend

hours t which are pre...announfH.Id

and aohellhl;J.ed e.t timi'> whioh b frtul\ tor all students .• a

bt1ttery of

let!!tur<~~,.tU.soul!lli!i.on

v,:roups on topi¢s of $peo1tie

vocational and p€llrsroullll intereata are ear:t•ied on ll!iml;ll ta..
-

neou.$ly, and the students are trilla to E!laet to attend one

o:ar mo:re a;:roups •

~:~r

thay may stay away entirely.

Whon ll>th~! QoU.£!..SUidanoi!l oou1'l11M :"VIil~lll. ,G)ttell:'ed~

'l'h:ree colleges 1ndh!l.ted that, i.n thli! pail!t ~ thl!ly had
£8l"OUl1""&u.idanoe

Ju\d bllllln

ocH.u.•ses

opt~rated

'betW'G~E~n-19.35

which were now abandoMtli.

~iven

One oour11e

Mtweliln the yea:"m 1930 and 194:<1; another

antl l9U, and anothe!' betweo(;ln 1937 and 1939.

Two (;lt>lleglltlil mtm:!Jed that thl:ly had drtrpped them bee'liusa

lilt the wal' .. tima dl'i'.p in e.nro:U.ment.

Onllt indieated. tl:uat

eval~

uati\H'l stu.dil!llfi.\ .hal1 shown the eourll!e to be of little value.

Sl
Incidentally, ·this wai(jl tM

that was no l.ong;er

c.one,gf!l

alill1Hi!

tlsing a.n.v torm ot group ..guidance.
Of the oth$r two • one was
sel'ilil.!ll of

ourr~t~Jltly

"0:~:.iar.rtatiorl Jl.sser:1bliea~<

and was :plli!nn:l.nr, to ra ..

e!lltahlish the "0J:"ht1tatio1l;' eonra.e the next
iHte ;;>ther wata now utilizing the

oal'rying ott a

"li':rt~shmtaJ.'l:

~~Jentezter 1

whUe

Weekn te.oh.nique

and wall sariqul!lly ao.ns!Utt!d!!€ re-i.n1Jt1tuM.ng the o:rh:ntation

~~l\~t.f. u~~. 1;!!

PI'!litation of ttlltrt

r:Jl'(;)tt:g-;u:l.danoe.

ra~ult$

pb.yed an important role :tn the

tt,r!ilup..gttldatl,oe p;wogri:Ull lilt most

ot the

adwdniatra'tol'$ atl'e$sed the il!lpo:rtMee
turthl'.lr 'borxun

ou:t by

Te$t:l.ng and the inteX'..

eoUagi!Ha,

ot

'IHill!ita,

All of the

which is

the preeem-;e of a tastl.ng aerviolll on

all twelve eamptullalil.
All. tweln colleges

~1:nployed. IIH.1llli'l

aM.litY', o:t' \Vllieh the J.merillan Ocmnall,
.?~~ehpllllll):l.$:>!111. ~!!'lination was

the ceUege$ usl!llil

Q.n.

tllental

lllducat:!.on'a

the most popular-.

Nina of

intel:'e~r;~ts l:'eco:~~d,

of whioh

it•

N:tne ul!led a 'ltoeational
si:~t

tll!st of

1:t1>11>d. thl!i Kuder Pr~'l."ewenee Jl<i~co:wd.

group ...guidanc:e Mtivlties, in addition to ®;1Jlploying eitlue;e

it or Mothe:l!' 1:i1 :vl.aetng $tudents in stiita'b).e :lll.nglbh ootU"Jilee,
Her111 no one telilt weu11 g!.ven

L~

decilli.ed pr®hrenoe,

Five i.noluded the use of a study habits inVI'H1tory • of

wnie.h 'llh:!:'EHil

pr~W~terred

Tyle:t·~Kimber

the Wrenn, and two, the

study skill teat.
'l'h$ Iowa SUent Rea.<'l.ine; Tests were included by

tiv·~~~

eo11egt1$ while two gave pe;r•aona.Uty inventories end one gave

a. speenh teat,
All :l..ndieated that tMy were st:l.ll seeking fo:r the
idt'ii!ill i.natrutnent of' :measurement for the areas whie.h they

were currently t11Hrti.ng and W(l!l'e eonl!lide:t"ing teats eo1NJ:dng
ot.her

8:/:'I)!El.S f

partieult<.U.'ly that of.'

!Up sohool.$ ai.ld
eigb:le of the e oll€1gU

]l1llrl!lOn.ali ty

e;rouJZ~!ljuidMI:Hh

stat~d

the.t

t.tn~

ad.,justm.ent,

Adminil!ltrators m.t

high school, or sehools •

1.n the area Ol/l:l:'l'ied on a g.l'toup..,g:uidanQ!!I program,

1'wo stated

that their high sobOoh did not whill!l one t'!Sid that some did
and some didn't, and one, that he did not know.
!.n this corutll!cilio.!l, it should be noted that the admin-

istrator of the oollege who wu most emphatio in stating
that it did not utU;l.ze any of the group ...gu:tda.noe methods

indicated that tl1e high sohool did and felt that this oo.ntrlbuted to the guidanoe progr$.lll. em the (lollegtll laval.
!XPI"61)1llH~d

sa.tiSfMtlon With

J2l"SliH'lnt x:!l'Of!;l:'Wll~,

guidance a.dmi.nlstrato:r>a in the twelve colleges

two were ooro.pletely satis:t"ied with thei.r

Of the

;polled~

};ll"Me.nt

only

program

while 1!light were fairly w$11 E!atis:t'hd, a.nd two were very
llmc..h Cibsa'Usthd,

Of the two junior college adminietrato:rs who expressed
therasel:vee as well IMatisfied with their present guidance

gram. one e!Jlploys no

gron;p~guidanoe

pro~

tuld the other emploYiil a

min:tmu:m,

The oollegll! whose adminilllt.rators statad that they were
very

lllllOh

d.issaththd with thdr prEri!Hllnt progrrun had only

reeen.tly been established.

Changes

~onteml(lated,.

'l'he administ:rators at

ne~Arly

all ot the twelVE! j'l.tnior oolleiJ!eS S'GUdJ.ed. were dtMr eon-

aidering or definitely planning changes in their guidance
programs.

Many of theeua

involv~d

the iMreastd u.ae of grou.p ..

guidanoe metl:u:Jds • particullil:tl'l,v tho orientation eours•IJ.
Six; colleges were giving thought to ava.luating their

pl'eliu:mt programs.

or

these, two had already made evalua-

tion studies.

a evan Qollegas were ei thax- ex];11.'1.nd1ng their pre!Hllnt
group~guidailee

prog:reu11 or add:l.rie; a oouraa in orientation.

Of' thoSG e::cpa.nding thai:!:' progratn, two were oonte.tuplating
rl!lquir:l.ng a grottp .. guidlmM i:l"ourn tor all ente:t•i.ng students.

T\vo others

v~are

planning to itrtegrata oriantati.mt
with a requil'ed oor®-oour$e. 1 One inte.nbd to do thb the

following yea:r • an'l one plan.ne.:J. to e:a:pe'\:'iment w1t11 this with
a oo.ntrol

in t hill :near ruturo.

f~Ott;p

Wh!l.e·nll

t~olleges wer~

entadng students a,i/i a

~ut

of thEl1U were not oorapletllllY

using test batttii:t>:l.es ro:r·

or their guidance program. tr.ost
satisfi~

with their pl'a8ent

prog:t>mn, nnd four we:rs pla.nn;tng. to ad.d or aubstitute new
1H~~rtHil•

. BeveJNJil of t1vsse lathr were mol';rl; inh:ri!istad in per ..

il!onaHty tastll and i.ntarellrli inventories.
F<mr ooll\1l!ltell! wrsre planniug to g1.ve greed;ar elllphasis
to the oo0U.pationa.l l.i<fo~tit>lt am'i $elec:ril1on phase of "\:heir
p:~.•ogram,

thro&$ t!:un.mgh b<:ith group and bd.iviaua"t ntethods,

and one tllrou.gh

~neotwag:i.ne:

individual

int~:!:"Views

and study,

Tabl<; XU
Change~

in Guida.nea l)rogra.m. Cont®l>.lflat®d b,lt_

l1il.$'1ten Junior Oo:tbe;as
~

..

Evaluating J?rese.nt ProgrEU!l.

6

Adding or Requi:!Jing Gremp ...GP.idtU'l.oe Course

4

ln(}:t'eaming trse of GroUJ;>-Gttidano;; Methods

3

:0:xpanding

or nevising T!iiiii!ting P:rog:t•am

4

kpand..tng Oooupatio.nal lntoltr..o.tiM
:Phase oi' l:'rogra.m
;;~_.:-:;

•- . :;-.

:.t:r:·

~:.!:-_::=

Tabl111 nii
:ti'l'l}t~ent

S11rtting in Twe'lv<! JlllliO:t.' Ocl:tege.$ to1• T:t.'eatnlent

of 'I'oplos Whi¢h Mie;ht Be

Conltid0:r~d
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due tin~ t.ll® e;uidanca &roups,

'l"w'o

eo:lle~ea

allowad oc.ne ttnit 1

two»

two

that

app:i.'Oxim~hly

1mlts~

and twoJ th:r:'$e units,

All i'!!f th111111. i.nd1.oated

si::rtl.'H».Il tm;l:te wM C! onsiderad a full 1.alaoh.,.

,•.ne; ;Load.

'l'he ad:mi.nhtrato:t'li!l at
$.ndivic1nl:ll

b'ber'l1:illl~ w~r$

t~ll

oond:ut.rtaad. with all

group E;uid.anea 1n a<tdJ:tion to the
qow,·$~S

instructors of most
~Ux t~()ll.ag!OEJ

ef tltta eolletteli!. stated that•
$tudeJ~'Ial! in

eoJwersations that

Q!lUl\<al

havlil with mGmb(!)ir.lil of their ola!!Jfl\'ls,

pll:'(;):t"il!fted to inh:t~'V'iil!w1 thll'lir s.tudaXlts as p:t>l;'ll'b..

bml!l. arose; whil<l! ottlll aclleBe Qall.ed thl'l:l:r ~>~t<;denta in at
stated

btarv~llll

ilud.ng tltlll

$1111!\liii!Jtel"

whib they werl!f in thlll

g:woup mdti.lUle ;o~ lll1Mill ~

Of

th~!llle,

~olltllg!'Ji!l

five

in<:'U.vidual. guidaneli ]?l"og~

hy

iJl.teell'ate tlldl' group and
having the j.natruotox· tJf the

group-guidan¢o$ eourl/,\e carry on aU ot thtt :bl.divldual ooun..
111\liUn~t with the 1\!tud!I>U'f:.S. i.n M.$ .~o'Ul"SI!! or
hOWe'lriilit' • p:rlllt !l)cf to

lfUlilll~.gn

aour$as. 'I'wo•

their .trtmd,enti!l t0 indhid,ual e;:;un...

liil!!lors who may ol!J' :nl!!l.y not btl! the group gu:!.tbmee

lllladE~r.

All of thl!l $,IDdnil!ltfttol'll! indicated. thlll.t due to heavy

Qounsll!Ung til.nd

in~l'uotion!il

we:rt~~

able to gbl!! a$1

they

wo~tld lilt~.

ltii'!Jilh

Tn:lt~

loads,

rl<JtHll

ot .their Oollnselors

tb1e M intliv.idual conferenoas l.!l.a

wm1ld. seem ·t;c, be quite

t:~.•u"'

f'rw1 thdr

ani!I'War ·co thf.! que:t>y :regardi.ng tM }?robable nmr1ber f'>f indi-

vidual

¢C~nf'e:t>i'.!neea

htll.d with <'laeh student rlur5.ng tfl.e ti%¢nnester.

:Wive Ineti.ilah a prohQbl11 J.ain!mum of one; one, o:t' two; and
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onlil, of ·th:rli'le.

dent would "be
A$

.Ul fli'llt thet the

t!flr~>:t:>a~~r r~tl!nbel'

j)er

atu~

·

thre~.

adminil!ltlffl:tor po:t.nMt\1. o11t.

m1.$

tor

the e.vl!!rage

student 'id. th thlil ''just tl.lllual mino.ll' pa:r:ll!onal problli.mla in
~adju!lltmfl.fit 1 ''
~$ID.Jill'tlilx>

M.ta

oM o:ll' two i.ntex•vS:I1!ws d>lri.ntll ·the

t:!.rMi

of

werli> qtt:!.1;® l!!ttt't:!.cd.G.ntj bu·t for tM .mfl.lat'ljuated

i.nd:\.>td.dual (who !"l!lp:l'!el!!enta

the

i:!l;lUF$~

at the dhpoi!!al..

ohtlt cy,n;J.y to

~.<tentify

~ lll'"llllil.ll

;but i,'Jl;portl!!.nt group) •

{rlf hiiir ttounJJMillor

is usu111lly

su.tt~...

bttt .not to tl"eat .hb probll!ll;'lS.

O!ll.V four t;Jf tblil Qt<tlegl!!ill made any a.t.tem.J.;rb to S<l!$l'G-

€':lite

the~.

atu£.tl$.n1H;$ i!t tned,:t> l!:llUianoli groupe.

Of thea(!, two

did so l'JI.n t.he basilf! of voi!Hl.t.i.o.na:l 1nter€Ulte ~ while two of

the four-yee.r oollegea

~ssignedt

thOse

i:rtud!1;nts

who tre..na.-

:f'errad e.'t; ·thlll thirteenth grt>tde to S$parate groups from thos<ll

wno l'lad 0nterGJd at the ele'!fa.nth l!ll'Mll! •.
To 1;;h.e
h

q~~estion.

$V&l:uat$ your

worl~

"li&'Ir$ yott madE! lltny aerio11s airl;empt

tn

ool;!.ar,ts l.'a11lhd that it
had

'baiu~

~ou.p

had~

guit\anoe'?" only one of th$

while two sdd tha:t nc' attempt

:m.adiiJ to do $.o and the othe:;.• four indi<tlld;et'i that tltay

ha(J. t.:<aCl@ some attemJ?I;;

laost of the

t~t

ava:t:uat:tan.

eVI1ll.u~S.t:l.on studh~Z~

( ~~.nd in t'Mt • of '!:he ;rho.le)

~(uicla.nee

{)f

th<;l g:roup gufhit:ulee

.J?rogra!ll ha(t eo.nsi.sted

or student !ltnd/o:r fMulty- o.-o.inion polls.

iloweve:r, O.Qa of

th!i! ~olle~as ~~ ~rmd.uetad an ute.nmive study of :i till a.nt:tr0
gu.!tiil;lnoe

pro~am

$ome .rellll"$ bafo:l.'a wh.inh had point!ild to the

naad of t~o:me <ihi'!Jlg~ls (which hall been 1\\ff®ted) bu:"" on the

whole, unt!iwa;>l$.nti)d
$ervleJS~.

{~he effeeth$~teas

'!.n.'llng rendered.

that

tlH.<l:'e

Qa need for

a.uo:.;~

p:t>oerarll, · l!lnd

a.nd :l.nlporta.ncHl! of the

All. o:t' 1Lhe ad.lninimt:ratora hlt
ti\11

sev~rll>l

evaluation of thdr $ntire

@:uid~

wez-111 .Pla:n.utrlg to do so>

IImvl!i'lte:t't with or without adequa:r:>e eval.ttatio.n liltudJ.ell!,

s.:ix of the

t~ol.lae:;e admitd.~:J,·tr~toa:>$

t'!lllt that ·their

guidalloe plltog:rem wu wo:l:'th the tbulil

t..;,.d

lil:l'OUP

effort, and o.nl;

one lllaid that h\\'1 didn't know.
The t'i11!al question, ;'Ax'e you contemplating any

in

yo~w

ehan~ea

progra:m?r' flllil!lited thQ toll.owing :rel)lil'\!a<

1.

Two ool.ltg$!11 plan~1ed to eltp!.tl71m~nt with $.ntl!l'grat ..
ing ,t.lle guidat1oe co1~:t'$G with a oo:l:'e co1.J.rlillll.

2. 'l'Wo pla..l'l:l!l;ed. to placw gX"l!la.tEil' e<n;phatl!ilil upon selfan a..na),ylifi!J and. !!!elf ..und.erstulling 1 . which ·they·
<lllt,tle&ted to i1tMOtl;!."al~e b~;~ttil\1" voe~tlemal. 111e1ee ..

tt()ns.
3~

Two pll(i.!Ul$d to :);'!!!quire th~ guidance e.ourl!\e tor
lltll students batead of' confining it to a. um..
it$!\

~oup

a,l!\ lltt p:reaent.

~~.

one ,pl~iUled to iMl'lMU!Ie the 'Qonterrt and u.ni t
valuca to two or t.hr!!le l!\e~meat0l? un:tu.
.

;.

One. pl!'U'Uled to

eha~e

the

p:rt~~s~nt

Mll:l.e :t'rom

"Orhntation," but; at; that time had not been
able te lileleot m bette:!;" name.

B~:tlii:<

toll's oi'

twl!llvr<~

The investigator

irrterviewe~ a4luinist:r.a~

Oalifor.nh public junlot- oollee;es.

Gnly col-

leges with an enl'ollmliil.nt of On$ thousand or mot-e in :t946·47
WO!ll'liil

1n<t1ud~d.

Of thel!llil, :l?epref!H!Intat:tve typ$5 in. tel'ms of

lloromun:tty se:t'11ed and. l;lohool organ:b!iltlon

werE~ sel~oted.

A questioJJ.l:l.ai:t'ill was p:r.e;&n:~.red and iU~ed as a g1rl.da for

Inoludl9d h it we:re items cot<Oel'x'ling the

eaoh b1Hi>l'vhw.
organization~
;pro~run

naturill., and extent of: the g&nG:ral. guidW'!ea

and :tnd.:l.vidual

~HliUl:H\Ieling

plan, t eehniques eJnpl,oy<t!d

and. materbla cov.e:!!ad in gr<'nlp guidanee • a.nd the use of a
grou.p~@Juid.ane.e

oourllle.

:Bearing on t hh latter were quaa-

tiot\s dealing with its o:t•ganizntion and

ad;m:i.nist~aM.on,

its

relat:l.onlilhi:P to 1.ndivlduml gu:tdl'trll:le 1. :tts contentt method.s

!!tnd maiH!!.l"iala ua\lld, ant! its :probabh a.nd eonsidered value
a$ ar1 :tnat;r:ument

ot gt<idanee.

The !l.dm:l.n:tl.lt:mators at all o:f.' the eolbges

~Jtudied

stated that tMy ht1d a. guidance program a'lfdlabl!ll to all

stud,e.nts; ho>'Vlllver • the indi()ated t.hat they
oJ1ly thei:r rl1!gnla:r. students, i.e.

·thoa~~t

genel'~l:l.ly

tgld.ng m.

served

pl"o~:I:'IWl

;l.ea.('ling toward IS'.t"acluation, a.n(l that they did Mt aneouragiill

theil' mpeeial studMts, 1 ,101. t.ho1110 taking a lim1 tGd course
.not leading to graduation, ·to :pa:ort1o111ate in it.

SliM$
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:many o!'

th~se

of their

schools do n,ot oa:m.•y th""iUiJ students as a. part

;r.egul~ en:r>ollra~nt

but

ed:uoatlo.n program, an tt:aknown
.al.ly · not being:

a pll!l't of their &dult

.t~.Ulll.bar,

ot students are

ti~E~ner

s~rved.
colle~ll!.S

All .o:l.' the
charge o.f the

t{l!l

had ,111om.a ono administrator :Ln

gu~.danoe, pro~ram.

In f'iv"

ot:Uilel\1 1

this was

soraeoM with co.nsiderable intlu,ence in determining the
gEilnerai!.

e~1t:t!.lat1 Prtal

pol!tdelll of thlil llHll.hool, and, in all .

other !.lases. was someone who had
with

a

!11.

&;u:tdanee rela.tionship

la:t•ge po:t'tion of t.he att.tdi!Jnt bo\lly,
Jlll \Df th.a eo:J.l.0q;all! intarvhw~<r th~i:r reg1.tla:t> enter..

in@

111tudent~l

&aV<il a

tou:t> induded

b~:eter,y

of

t~1ats

'ehd:r

sp(llcd.al atudents.

Ell!lV@.l'l

to all. regular entering sinldenta;

t.hrl'ile gave tMi!>e to theh• apeoie.l atudMta, too,

El$Ve.n of the ooll.egea 1£thrv:tewel'l studenta

lems e.ri.ae.

prob-

Ifbe, in ad.ait:ton inta:wview(lld them !IUbsequentl,y

at il?agulal' :tnte:r.val:e.,
t>f

1\\ll!

a:aa r tve

:tnt.e:rv:l eti'J'eil spec hl eategoriea

llltudent~ ~t ret~ula:r ixrtel?'lrall!i.

In aMi t:ton to the

elaesl~

!lla.l l'l"oblem e!l.f!lr@a, oM eol.lt\lge bolv.dlild all l.rln.ldentll' ·with

his;h sohol,astie potential! t:tes :tn 1ts peri<>l\lc ix1hrvi!WT pro ...
One of the college~' re}?orted the 1111uSual PX'M'!::ioe of

an "Ad:v:tso1•y I:\our" d1.t:t'1ng

whi~h

sev.eral t:l.m.es a semester a,ll

oth111r e;¢tivities wer1!l !nt'\l:t'l'uJ>t$d and counselors who we.r111
speoilll.lists in va:ricma voaational and :parsor1al problem fields
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w~re

available ten.•

~o.naul te:tion by

The adminiatrat0:ra at

!'erred

part~time

ne~rly

all atude.nta.
all

t!Jf

the e oll111~elil pre··

teaeher eotmealol:'a to tull•time cou:ru;;elors

beca.u.se thejt fil)lt that they kept in 11!1os.er touch w:tth .the
eollilllL!,e $&eM and. dii!. not tend to 'l.HlJ(fOllla iso1.a.tatt both ft-oDJ

it and t:rom their fellow faculty members.
Mmidlatrato:ra at

~light o:f! th~~t

advisE~:!! a,

trained counael.ors to :Ji'aet1J.ty
Moat of the

qolla~?;es

eo11ea:es pretsrred

deeentralized thail:' guidance

funetions ror drnUar raa$0l'l.S and reflil:ll'red tna:i.r atu.dente
til> centralized loeationa only f'o'l!' speehJ. a®rvioes. as test"

infh plaeement • and additional vocational information o.t:Ld
&uidanee.

A ft:fW

e<~JntraHzed

their guldanee for rea:11on!l! of

adn1iniatrative eft.iohnoy,

All of the ot;Jllega:s ind:ieated that one or mox•e ape•
eia:t

aal'Vit'H~I!I

wer!ll provided fo'l! their

moat frequently m.e.ntion!11d werlll

p1ae.ame.nt, a.11d

n.~aal.tli

:problema.

mtud~!tuts.

te::~~t:l..ng~

one

flil!lll.tal

health

veteran's adviaelllent 1

:t':t'lll.tJ.tH!Ifltly

which mati,Y admln:l.a1;ratorlil :tndiea:b$d was

Among those

nm~Jh

mlsl!ling. and

neHiided, waa a

~!!>:t'V'lea .•

SiMa tlv~

mattilll' of vocational chelae is i'l'IJH1tiiiilntl.y

onf;l of tlte prinoil;la.l topios d:!.liJC·t;tased in a g:roup ..guidanoe
oom:'llHll,

it in intel"alllt:I.J:lg to note that eight of the <tlollagas

lll.l)lliligMd thdr atu<lants to eounulora on the baallt!

tional choice e:X:.EJl"l\l$1$ad at thne o;f

Gntram~a.

~ro

C~f

the

a vooa..
quaS~t.ion
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(.not on the quest1o.nnairG} "What do you do with those students
who enter

eo1l~~6

with .either no elearly defined o'bjtlletive
int~tt•eets

oM that may not be !lluited to their

and aptitud,es?''

tM a&ninbtratora at all of thaa11) collet£;ae an!ilwered that
att;~Jllpt

was made tr> help ®iiteh stut:\eJ1t to makG a

e:ho1¢e through the use of

ot

t~st!J ll\iil.d

Ol'

ar~

l!~t\ite.l>le

an intervhw at tlla ti1ne

h11'l s.u:tri1Uiee.

·'I'l:r;~ee · of the o ol.lea;e.s met ·this pos1i:tbl e ob ;1 eat:ton by

a!ilsignin.g
lll0mell!t$ra.

VoQa.M:onal

t~l.l

stude:n:tl/!;1

tt)

g.ene;ral oouMelorst for ono or more

~~h€!.s~ oount!iE!l.~1?a

eJwioE~

took up thie j):t'obl(1m of t1lU.itao1e

with the atndents hath i.ndividually and in

group llli'Hltl111'tli! du:rlng tlte

f.i:~Nat

al'mvBsrber •

.Another eollege $lll:plosred. entranu tests

vil!itW t" scl'e$n out !!ltnllill.at!ll with poor or ne.>

a.r~c.

an inter..

vo~~atiMd

ohoioe.

Theee s·buda.nta we:Jre then .b.Mdl.ed. by a .proe;l.'e.m lllimilar to the
abQV\lf.

Molirt of the eoll.eg;eli! indili!llrted that 1i.ue to hea:v,r am<.n•
~elinlit

load$ 1 too little oontatlt

wadi!

rmainte,lned. betvre®tl the

ooun!'i<lllor and h1.s cou.nuleas and between the dean!.'! anl! the
lil'l;tJ.d el'lta t>o give most l!l.tudents ad. equate e;t<ida:M e or to :i.dan..

t:l:ty and aedat stmdents with S(clr.ious :problems of' adjustmel1t.
J3ot.b o:f 'these are argt.nnenta for· ·the use of' .some form of g:t'bllp
gu.idan¢tll Jn&thods.

Admitdliltrr:rtors at el.avett ot the co1lsg$s liltated that
thtly wfl!n usil1/t the g:roup approaeh t.o a !);:!:'eater o:t• lei;!JUlX'

dem:'!!IS ir1 thlll conducting ot their guiaane\'1 progra:ms..
llmlphati~

o.n0 was

ou:ty

i.n his belief tl1at euids.nef!l was an i.nd.i ...

vi.dual mat;t0t' and sh.o\Ud bl!l. haud.;tad ns such.
Student a£\lsecmblhs ealhd for a p.arti.eUlsw. purpose

v.rma 1>h.e .method most .trlll.c;rut\lntly used by the
i::~inel.ll

thill mstJ::tod.

:b~

so eo!'14110.r.t 10\Ud ls

with u

.lu,t&~

a.n O!'f!J!'U'iiMd grou,P rnl!ltJlo(h

alllp:l,oyl'ld otb.a:t' l'.lim:t:tta:r nu:1thod.s

a\'lllagas.

usually only an inc1.,

da!ttal. pewt ot the @;1tidanJ:la program., it
one<~.

<l'!l!!!Vll!l1

Mt b!!le!l. reek ..

Fou:tr of ths

colla&~:!t!S

toP preaanti:ne; one or a. ve:t',r

1imi tad .nu'b\ll:!r of topi<:ts, su:il'h as b:riafitlg p:rel!l_p&otive etu..
b.nta :t.n the biil:h iiiiohoola prior 'bo grl;l.d.uatloxt, giviJits lnfor ..

matiM ll\!ld

:tn~.wt:truot:ton

am.•i.ng tuti.ng gt?oups

an "Mvhory Hotl.:t',"' clul'ing w.ttieh

tin1~

!Hl.d. oonduet:l.ng

llH><Iloie\1 topiei!l.

were

diseu.llaed by &pe(l)ita:U.s·t before V(.tlunteat• g;roup$ •
. Benn

college!ll earr1ad on

some

:t'Ol'll! Of an e:x:tflnr;f:l.irt$1

a.nd oa:t'ei.'\,J.l,\1 orgartizi1Jd group ....gu1ded1Cle pr@gra.m.
inl'ltao.o~l!lt

this was don.l!! :tn a oonetntrate<l. fol"nl

l'$gil'lt:tat:i.o.n :p<~Jrlod.

b. two
dt~ring

the

1l'1ve oth~:~rs gavlil a grc.rup... guida.noe

oot!l!'I!IEI for a.n ent:t:x.•e aernestl!il".

Of!

thesE~.

two Mmbined it

t'fith the oore-oo\lrse to:r ahvonth g:radera !and otfe:t'ed it a111
a SeJ;l!llt'l'rte oou.l'ae for l!tudanta ente1•in11: l.n the t.hbrteanth

g:ra.l.le.

Thf'ee requ:I.rad 1i; for aU entering llltUd$!'flis while

two limited it to 1!1illrta:i..n g:ll'oups; in o.n.a ea.se to uppard:l.vbb.n

'bt.n~nd

students, a.nd :t.n thom other ease, to etudenta

without a eu.i:table

voMtiom~t1

o'bjaet:tve,
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oo:Uet~al11

· 'l'lu'Ge ethel'

grouJ;J ..guia:anoe eou:t'se.
bop in ern•o:Llme.ota.

studh$' h~1il.

t~hown

ha11·e • in the past, o:f:'fera<l a

'1.'\sm abw1do.na<1 :1 t due to the we:rtinre
t;ltat~d

The thbd

that evalu!'J;tion

it to be off l.Utle val\H;,.

two • on$ ·waS! conducting "' se:rhl11 of

Of the f.irst

i'Ol'ililnt~<ttion

l4$sembl:t!lls"

nnd planned rto ra .. aatablhlh itt!! orhnttition 6onx-se the . fo1'~"
lowing

yelll.l?'~

''thillll the. otha:;,· was txelng ·the 11li'refll;h.ralw. Week"

'IH\lohniq_u<! and was sex·:1cm!!l1Y eo.ne1.<1erirvt!; e:."par.tdl.ng this i;rto.
an orhntation ooura.e.
JU.l o:t' th$ oollegal!l \Uled a batt<'!lry

ot

ent:rrttu.loe

t.1lls:ta,

inhrpretatlon of ·th1'.\tll tn. group

ManY' 6! '!;hem offered

SC.llHJi

meeting®;

ot ·the teo·ts ui!led JS>hov<a (1} twelve give

A al.ll'Jmta:ry

a tes·t of Jnentd a bill ty, (2) ni.tl.G • a voca:t.il. cmal interest
z.eeo:rd,, {) j · all :tHaq•li:t'lild an

Eng:H:~~h ]l:l.aeemerrt

test and

aeve.~c1

-

tu!ed :tt b

oollnect.1on with grou:p ...guid.a.rHH1 1 (4) five inelud.ed

a !ii'~ud.y hnb:l.tlll inventory t

(

5 J f! ve, a sU ent um.di.ng ·test ,

( 6) two; a J,H:>rsowa.'Uty i.nventory·, and { 7) two, a e_we<iiloh test,
.All· of tM

ad.min:i.att>e.tort~~

were atrotLgly dis.);lose!1 iH:Jvta:rd

'the us .a~ of t !!1$ts. and were waiting only for the deVI!llop:ment ot

O»ul tll!.b.l 111

:i.nl!rll;~.•unll'lllta h~f ore

exp&.nC.ing th.el.:t: program,

Most ot ·bhe adm:tnlatrt\to:rs were t'airl..r
v;1-f:;h the1r present

&tddl3.r.JJJO

proe:waru,

fi 11\tl, and two very diaS!Ji:t:lsfied, ·
C~ontemplating

lllome ehange.

vn~ll

sathi'hd

Two wore 1ilntiro1y

Fl.m~te'~ta:r,

satis~

mo$t of ·them. were

Six were g:i;v.ine thought to an

evaluation of their J)rogra:miS.

Oi' thea¢, 11wo had al;t>oady

lOl,

made ava,111aM.on !ltnM.es

Sori!E'!

(lha~~~

or

ot theit' gu.idance program.

inor<aa&~e

l:lll'>tho!ls was planned lJy S;;iVen.

l?eQuire 1 t tot· al.l

enteri.n~;;

in the nse or gl'ou;p-gui!!tanee
Of th41SJO ~ two plaMed to.

students.

'l'wo .ware

t:H)nsille:r~.ng

:Lntag:r:aUng it With a o.ou;re ...eourse.

Four eolleg(l).s w:e:re planning;

to voeational .guidan.oe, t1-:crae 1 · by

t(J

give g:rea,te:r emphasia

me~uis

of both group and·

individual method.$,
Adminbt:rators at most of the ooll'i)ges attu1ied .indl.,.,
eated that a ntm1ber of. typefl! of proble.tn.s were dili!OUii!Sed in ·

g:m::mp ldt,mtlone.

tll'!:tat-0!', thbteen

c:r the l!!sventeen suggested by the lnve$...
WGll'$ SO

handled by

than half Of the

ll\0!'$

1Seit(l!n were p:reat~~nted 1.n t;:p$oia.X e$S'Wlblhs ox-

col.;teges,

o:t'ienta.tion g:t:'OU:ps.

Incl;.tdeul 'I'VG!l'S problems of eaucatlemal

r.uH1 vooat5,o.P,el guldanoe and tes·ting • !lHlllf-"trndel'!lltam''l1.ng~
adjustnlent '{;o oollege 1 ruJ.\11$ and l!egl:{"l!lti.ons' ext:rawourriou-

la;t> a.otJ:ritie!!l, l:l.te ob,1eotives. n:tental hygiene, a.nd personal

ad:Sustn1erd>.
eoursel!h

131.~

othel'il! we:r!'e included in variona reqtd:r.>ed

'l'hese included training in

st,~d:ir

methc.H!!l!, in

l i bl.'ery use • ln right thinldng 1 in mental hygiene, in

mar~

riuge a.nd se:t., and. orientation to large t5.e1ds of' knowledge,
When aske(l what they· oo.nsidli!t't!lrl the idaal situation

to:r? eonsih:r.'1.ng these problems, a ma;Jol'ity of the adrni!1is'ilrat.or$ fe11; ·&hat the follpvd.ng problem;;; could

handled alth¢-l.' in a

g:rOU.)?~guidance

class

o:~?

be(~t

he

as part of

!'.
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co;ra..cotrcse: G!luoa·!;.ional gu:l.da.noJil ~ at:ud.,v

m~l'rthods,

vo11ationd

guJ.d.anoa a.lld. tlist1n£h 11!0lf..und.al.'stanlU~ 1 adju.-rtllii'I>n.t to col,.
lalte~ :rttl$1!1

'i:mdgeting

and ragulatiMa, a:ll:tre.•Qurricule. aothitiel!l;

time~

Hf11.1 ob3aotiv01!l• i'rfooatiN>al

guidnn<HJI~

end

of!'!iirad.

.Se'VeJl

)?eraonal adju.etm.l'!lnt.
etnn..~ntll{

G;rl;!,'tll §£1l2.daM! uott,f1!1tl!'5
~f thE~

eol.;l.ae;alll atudi.all wera otfari~ acrrn!ll

guilitanoa ooU:t"i!le~

or

thllHlla, five oi':l.'e:rted a

torm ot a g:t"'up..
seraost$:11' amJrse

f'&r a. u.n5. t or more of Gll'!l!l'l.il:t 1 and two, a brht'

leeturea at :tegistrat:l.og\ time fol!' .no ol'ed:!.t.
i:!:l f't'ir all atuiian:ta, ani! two.

fQY:

st:~:ths

of

l!':tvf.il :t"'eq:u.irllld

a oel'ta1.n. g;:tou:p.

'.1:\<vo

integratl!l<l it with a requl:t'f!ld oore..c:ou:ese for entering ;;abv...
\linth tJ:l'll.'ldril etudatJ.tlll and. pfte:red it as a. ae.ve.rat:;e: course for
enteritl.g thirteenth l.!:l'aae st\l.dants .•
P:ral!lillnt nalflls l'd.zlll~ :ranget! from thirty to one hundred. •

w':llh an l«ieal t:tgu.l'l'!l of twentF..tive to titty,
!.do~~tt

ot tllm

nmlblllll' of yeax-s.

QolJ.ege
olt:l~at

w&l!l

ooll!i'i!£tfHJ have offerl!nS. ·hhe ct:.nll"Sia f.'o.r a
sava:~tal

orga.nind.

eNU'illlll t

!.uitlah<l. at about th!\1 time thll!

•Wi.O.,.€t, th111111e

:I.e l''all!adena with the

'Vifhiell v1aa or~~anban'l in 192!}.

'.t'here was nc great unitorndty in thii! title or th'l!l
cmttee elt.hough

thrlil~

ual\l ttO:rieutation11 while the others

irtll.ioated that th.ey J)Urpeael.)t avoidll!ll ita
1l!U.'11l)us top:!.oe we:~c'e ~ovarad.

ttsjj.

seven inoluil.+:!ld o.t"hnt<ation
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to oolhge and (Jlduoe:lii.onal and voeatio.nal gu!danoe ;;mit .Planning; :rtnt lielf-appraUla.l 1md
~rt,udy

propli!r

t~~tu<lent aotivitias~ three~

habits and pers.otlal adj'ltstment 1 two 1 avooationeJ.

gv.ida.noe; and one, lJ,Se or thl:l U brary and mental .b.y(!iiene•

Methods of ;presentation were .l!limila.r to those
ot1let'

alassas~

in

us~d

All seven tieed leQturi!H!I and. e:roup ~ests.

'E.he

two with brie:t illtrOduoi><>ry ooursll!s 11sl'!ld. thl\lt!l!il alJnost exolu..,

filivelY•
l$id.fl)

aU

The other :t'.h•e alae inalud!;ld elass tHMussio.na, outw

spell'U~:ers,

~l!l.lil!lls

assig;J.ed :r0adinga, and w:d.ttfiln reports.,

In

thi<l re1mrt$ dealt w-ith topies of t!!elf.,.t'U'tt'hll'llltandine;

li!.nd vo~atio.nl.i\1 eho!\\ll!h

Four ,r,ave 1\l:teaminat:l.tH.'!.S and qu:l.zzes.

None ot tM eollePJliiiS is liletisfied witll. the inst:tuo ...
tional J:l'late:dal13 it used. or tound eurll'll.lntly available.
would liklll h

find a 111Uit!l!.ble text.

ttHllV!!I:l!'!!U. s.nd .l:uave abandG>.!1i!rd them,

~llos·t:

All

of thlillll hava trted.

Three wall'e still u.s:tng a

t«txt a whil.a the other tour ;vere us:tne; syllabi.

A.il

werE;~

'U.$ing ·the eol.l.ega oat;alog and. various lll!meog)!.'aphed materS.als.
Fi VEil wilre using reference book:e and maga:dnefh

SpeQially trainet! guidanoe start mambel•s were oondueting the o.otmll!e at all of

r(i)oei ved

l!lOl'il.®

th~

colleges.

l?or t.td.s work, they

ttlMhing-lMd 11tred:tt; however t most or the

adm!nistrators a.dmi tted that the ttnu'l e.l:towed. was not 13Uf:t'i-

o:te.rrt fo'Y! the work in'lrolvea and ·th!b:t the counselors were
eitM:t' putting :l.n
,jlilb.

t;~z;tra t:tme

or were unabl,e to do an adeqtaate
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This is partleula;rly truG in Ught of the t"Mt

·th~:rb

:ti.'lre ot the oollegel!l $Xpaoted the group-.oounaelor to CJU'l'Y
(ln all

ot the lmUv:l.dual eounf!llilling p:f the students in hi$

gJtoups,

(An exeallent arr®gem6nt if t!rutfida11t time is

al:toweu. )
As a oonaequl';lMe. the ()OUJlSI;'Ilora were umuall.y unable

to !lise theh• stud.e:nts indi viduall.y mo;r.e than a :t'lil'' Umetll

during a semet:rte!', whioh, as the oou.nl\lelo:t•J\l and adminiat:rat.$!'$ pointed

out~

may be qtd.te adequate tor. the averag:@

stu~

· dent. but ha!t'd:l.y $\rl':t'io e<i. to mo:1.•e thru'l idl!lnt!t.r the students
with

ser:tou~

p:rob).\!ffl:UII of

adju~tme.nt.

Eva:t.uat:i.M ot thlll gl:'oup,.guid.a.nee {and of the entire
guidance} prog:ral\1 had not prog:r:el!l!lled l'!U' in mo11rt. of the
leges.

col~

One ct the seven '1\.1 th a tts:i,"O\l:P"'BuUanee eourse had

dona so some

YEN\\:r.S

dies sinee.

The

bei'Qra ana. .had eal"rhd on follow-up l.'ltu..

re~ntlts

of this, wl:dJ.e pointing out some

ch,u'lges vvhioh had boon m&llt; :lndioatlo(l that the progrsur< was

ethetive and val1llil.ble.
Four otMi' oo:Uege.a had made some s1mdies w·hioh eon..

$bted pr:tnaipally ot liitudent and faculty opi1.1ion polls. a
technique ot t'iouhttu1 valid.:l.t,y-.
The ullministrat.ora at all of
an evaluation stt\dy of th<ilir en.tire

tM~

ooll<!l{t,as :tali tht'!t

e~lidnnoa

:p:c'ogram was in

order. and S'l!Veral wer0 planning to llll.Un!Jh il!ttoh a progrrun in

tM

n~ar

futu,re.

1M
HowEJv·er, ;vith or wi·thout llt(!Aiquah evalu.e:tion, all but
onE~

of the a.d.Jdnistrl\itors felt that their guidance ;programs;

ino1'1.1Ung the g:<>oup work 1 vver\'1 worth the time and. et'fort and
planned to oontintte then! with some modifioatiomh
O.?r•olu!iOJt~·

111ive nor

While thJs study has been ndther int!tm.,.

ext~.nsivl:il EU1;1Mlgh

·co base any deritlite oonclus:l.on.a

:e;n e:i.th<ilr the faotors or p;j:toblems iltVolveih eertain gGneral
ocmelusiona may be drawn with a fair degee of safety, 1\mo.t'lg

thue are the foll()w:l.ng:
l.

of the

Guidane~

is re(lognimed alii an importa11t tumrbion

COllege

,j1lllfll(lli'

J?:l:'Og:t'~ t:Ul.tll

il!l

'bE!:i.llg

g1van

I!,!Ollllll

t.!0cn by all ot the junior oolleges in Oalitorn:ta.
be$ed. tlpon tha

in'V'e!!tti~ato:r~e

Jw.±o~

their p:\:'1\lsent

students~ l'llliiluiga

prog:~?ant!ih

is

eollege.I'J.,}

Only a few of' the .<lmlhs;es have made

to:rtb to l:itud.,\f theb

(~~hb

inte:rvhwa and his study o.f' the

catalogs o:t a:tl the California.

2.

atte.o.""

( 'l'hiil h

s<~trlouJ;J ef'~

tor guidaMi'l and avaluate

bued upon thl$ :&eports o:l:'

thlil administrators i.nttin"vieweil a.nd reports of other atudhls
m~~,de

whloh arill
,.,

l"!l!fV~rl'<~~d

to t'rom t:tme to M.me ln this study.)

Dtta to :!1'a&.lllona of lil<Jcnomy o:l: time and tunds 1 most

a·tudents en;•(!; r41ofil;l:v1.:ng lel!li\':1 attexrllion than WOIJ.ld. be

(la:rdr~able

in orde:r 'J:;o ensure that their gttid.anoe needs are mat.
li'e}.,or·ts in this and other studies.)

(l!":rom
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l;o

Test ba1:rteriea are beln.g rel:i.llld. upon hl!jatrD.y by

most ·~ollt<![!;$6 both to meaaure atudent 1 r<> aptitudes and adju!llt..

m0nts and to 3.dent1ty t.tle!r p:r.obl\1>ms •
.'•

In mSJly oall)$$; · li!tU<lt0nt J):t•obl<;lms

attention. ot' the gu:'H'l.anee

tr~tatt

may OOllU!.

to ·the

either onl.sr uptm the bl.t:ta ..

tive o:!' tlie student o:e u a result o:f! his :tJ:npingl.nt upon one
oi' ·che al"ee.<ll of tl'adl tienw::J.l.y sarioua

no.n~<H'>n:t'ol"Jtd. ty,

aa

attendan¢e, sehola.rslli.p, .and. oonduot,

6.

C.roup-gtt1danoe method&l· a;:re

Uli'H:Hi

by cnaa:t>ly all. llol~

leges to :r:ea.oh ¢!?lll!1lon areas of orientation a..lld ad.justment.
7•

ooursee in

A numb~r

of ,junior oollee:ea are o:t'terinti\i ol'€;an1mad.

g:~rou:p guidl!ml.Hi

to all

OX'

a

p!!U't of

their ente:rin&l:

iirtud.ente.

a.

eoll$B;~iil\'l hav~

Most of the

nuade little or no attempt

to -dei;(l):t'!lli.ne ei t.he:r 'vhe need. tot' (!~ (J!f'i'Ooti'lfe.t:te$$

preMnt o:r pall!t

groiXJ;l

of

thei;t'

fn\lidaMe oourliles and a.:r:e e;:tvine little

of any oondde:ratiCJn to

·1:\

!ttudy o:t' p:r.>ese.nt !Hle!.'ta atld bast

:matlloda to:r meeting them ..
~stH;:t:mm.enda ·t;Jona.

1.

Sinoa "thlll problem. ot d1l!Valopinr, a.nr:t a./:l.ra:i.n:i. at;;;ring

an adeqtttilte gu:i. daMe pros;rmn ia

Oo11ll1l.on

to all of the

eolleges of ·!;cbe stHate. a.!ld Ill in<.~ a VGl'Y 1i ttl a work

;1\~nior

liHil~lm.s

to

have been 'lo.ne o.n th0 evalua'bio.n ot J>:t'G:Iilartt progl'!Xm.lll, the
stll;l.te dep.a:t'tmGnt

ot

ed.u.eatioit shoul.d apon.l/lor a l'rtute ....wlde

eve.l\te:llion tltud,r of ourrent gu1l.l!'.U1oe pl"(>gralns.

uo
In the

interilll~

vari.ot\S ~Segrmants

ot th$

$eve:t'al. other studies dealing with
pzoos:r:&:~n

roJ.ght well be undertaken.

PJJto.ng theliu;l !U'e the following:

2..

t.:n

<!~Valuation

t~b.uiqtt<$s <lU:t'l'limtly

:;.

:;rtud,r of

'bei>lhf

Va)~ious

g:roup ..guid~nee

u~Jed.

A study of 1;t1e an;ount and type o.f traiini.t;.g

ot

p:t'el!lent jtrnio:ll ¢oUega oow1s&lo:rs an4 adv).IIJ6:rs.
Jh · A llltudy

of t.h$ !l\lUou.nt anil type of

.in,..ee:t>vi<~e.

tl"a.tnine; bdng P!'i"a:red to o punillelo:~.·s antt a.dviweris.
;.

A. study ot the ~'ttltudf.\\S of othor :h!S'Ul'tti'Jto:xm

toward guidanoe and tl:J.eb oont:rib1Itil:!ns to atudent 11!0U>llllel"'

ing.
6.

A 1tud,r

ot oounliieling

.loattlll at the va:~;•ioulll junior

qoll<Cre;ea,

7.

An

evaluation stttd.r ct v:a:rlous ad.mlrdliltrative

.nt-up.s all! toun<l at th(ll various j1:m.ior eoll.egas.

lll
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00l1'l OF •:t:tl1l:S'J'!Ol'll\T,AJ:i:tE 'USED BY I:rJV1!:ig~!!IGAT(ll~

D11111!1lTG I.l\1'1JJ:a1If\1'I1!l'W WITH A.l%MU\!:EJ',f,HATO'P-S
0:11' llJ1WH 0:11' '1'1:1J2 t:)O;tiLlllGEI!l filTU:O!:mD

1J.)

f·!:·l:

-~~-i$-:;;;

1'/- = 1:·-_~.::_f'~-·-

'

;---~L

:-~-:;._.:

-----------------------------Na,'!IH1i

ot ool.lege :tl'ap(t):t'ti.ng.

~: ~~...... ~ ~--.......- ~----~~:·

......... _...........

~-~('8-·:..;..;,_' .................

tfu:me of ot'fio:h\1 responding

Add:resm

.:;_.

~--· ~:---~ ~ ~

Wi tle

1. n~4~ral ,:ttJ,tp~~tc.:toJ:> :rlll~j1!;t:dJ~ ~ttli~#r.Ja
l.

\~t was your lllll.:l:'Ollxaqttt dtt1:>:bg

2.

Do yott now

hav~

aV;iilttibh to all

),

a guidetnee
~JtU.dMtt:r'l

.

----'""""' """""...;.. ---

~

.J2:X'Iiif¢:ml'l·

194·6.;.47?

l'l:t•og;t~am ~v:l:l:il1 ael"\l":l..~(llliJ

It &o• wha.t ofi'icil!ll of srour oolla1'J:Iil is :r.aspo.ndbla
f'oJt it.'?

------------------------:Na:m.e·

Lv•

Title

!mw do yon ideiitH'y thoi'MI atudl\lllt!il
.u&ed. rer eJ~l~~i\t,ll@$1

ha.vi~ lA

ap$()ial

Q;;tva hl!ltlll to ~t~ (l;nt~ri.ng stt\d$.l'lts, ol"

Gi'IY11l tl$Sts only to

l'lll~tua:r ~rliuden:lal\.

M!!t!lbl!l:t's o:r s•teti' interview all. mtulients * or
d.•

-~

MGrnbiilX'S ot sta:ft ln'he:rvil1>w regular atudauts.
M!!ttibl\l:t's of statf in1Hil:r.vlew students

p~:r;toclically •

ti$lllb$:\!'s of :;;taU intlil:trview I!Jtudants as probla:nl.$
l!il:t'li'J$,

- g,

~!tl$1ll1~$l'S

of $t.ai'i' i,n:!;en:i. E~W

or \iltll<!.l!lnts. l\lt re£?.u.la:r

ill pedal
illt~I'Vals.

l\la:t1ilgoll'i.as.

:;.

If mw:tb'l!}rs. of. .vo1,n• imil&:Cf pe:t>:l.otUeall,r

-IJ\•
i:h

~.

-.-!)•

.-._t:L.

. __.fil.

6~

itt't~:ilvhw

apeohl om.•t.ag!';ll:'il\llil 1 wJ:u; t growolll (al'<'~ so handled.'?
va·be,..an~
l?l.'obati~.nlill'Y stu¢l~nts

Students with piD0:t> attend.an.IHI
Stul.'1an·t.~ Wi.th VO'i)a'!iio.nal :p:crl:lbl.e:ma
t.~eholt\lrl!lM<tll

StUd$nt;Sl w3. th poor

.--1.

Studli!ln'll$ wit.h: p~~:rsona), ad.jui'ltmant p:t•oblcents

...-......;r$.•

Studl)}ntlll with h~alth pr¢>blems

I t 1\ltttdentll! a':l?¢

how

flii<!HJJ~~ntl,v·

:i.nhJ!"de\ll'ad at l"I$1JtUla;r intex'Val,a,
dttl'lnz the e~e4'!'her'l'

_....__,_.Nmnbl':lr of :t.nta:rvi 0wa
7,

8,

J::t studcaJ:tts a:l'e i.n:i~e;~.·v1aw0d aa J}l'?G:>blen:.e a:t•iee t
who rlla,y· ini UIJIt e t.l~e: .i.nti!I);'View·;·

_a.

:!'h!i

_'h.

'l'b.e !il'b\l<l.on·c 1lll ad.v!llt~:t> Qi/: ooutt$$lo:r

....,.,_.f.l.

.iU1f ta~tl:l,.ty :!11/il:mb~r

_ ......,}.1•

.1\.l'l.f .dmi.n:l,lll'!lr$11bi:l of1'5.oit\l

stu~.e.nt

How are stu!llamt g:<tidl\uau pro'blfil!:ma .han.(Lll\14!?

-fA•

Statilenta

_.....,.b.

SttMlettt$ l!Ufleign!ild 1)0

to (ient:re.l euidt!.!l.¢<:1 ottiaa
ta¢u1ty advisers

lill\'tll :t"4}i'$l':l?~

Stu~tl!int.l$ a$ll'lil:l)ned

to t:J.•dnetl.

I'H;udant.s rfiiltsn111t'l to
!:\1\t vMat.:lon!%1, i stc.

sp~ei~~l.

¢01,thlli$J.t>l'$

oounsalot>a,

l$'budl1t.t1'1HII :vetll\rred to depert:ment head$ or bi>here
in their apeoial field ot v!llcationa.J, in'!Hilre<lt
;~'ltuden:ta

re:fel'rQ!l l;.o

ot.l:ler!ll.~

·. a.e , •••• , • , , ••• , ••

9.

10.

:J:i' ,vou

¢li:mplt>ye<.l eotui.SfJl:ora ¥ whet type are 'th.ay?

_a.

Full~t:tme

..-.........·b;

Part, ..ttr;~e. t!ilaehal' eou.nselors

i1H1mbers

On wl'v!!.t baal$ are stu.den.ts1 a.;Ji!iign.ed to

or

ati'lrim~ers 1l

a.

~

_b>

_0.

.d~

~

lh

stmtt

coU~ll'lelo1•$

No 111\llthod
G:r:adll! lJ!Ivel
V'eterE.~.n

ll!tatua

Se:l(;

HGw many t1:;ll.l-time or pr:u:•t,.M.rne equivab,nt coumJebra
do you e1npl.oy?
_ _..;1\!U111.bar eml)loy·ed

u.

./We !lltuden.ts re.fel't'!ild to other special

1>.

WM.t i!l};)eeia.;t Gounseli!'lg aeWiGalil are provided?

seJ.o:rs as the M.®d

<,~erv:toe.

~ri$!11s?

_a...

TellitiM lilel''Vi<::la

_l::l.

Veta:ra.n till ad'll'is$l\l.ent $a:rvlc\ll

coun,.

_a.

Voo&M.onal info:t'llllation and. guidanoa aarvioe

_11.

Health

__..e.

Mental health sm-viea

~-1:•

Ratiid.ing and study problems service

_g.

I"laee1ne.nt aerviee

_h.

Spe.eQ:h p;robl0m.s tiH'll'Viee

kHl:t"li'io~
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17,

Ai'll!

·these otfiees tt.n<l~r thf)

tb.$ G:ll'fieial iJl

f~.naral

~hl!i:tga t>t gu:~,danoe'l'

d!!.r&ction

ot .

_Ys~
"l{e$

~-·

_ _..No

-

No

lilt, What types of p:ro'blems

De!!a.ll. ~t WtmtEIX11'
Dil'6~to:u
lUI'~

__.a.

Attffndanoe

_b.

:ObdJPlin0

.......-~.

Adl!lUsionfli

_d.

Student Aetiv!t1$1il

_s.

of $tudtnt Awtivitias?

i'lehg!!:h1il(t to the Daa..n't

Housing

_r. :P;,W$ona1 ad.Ju.gtm.,nt
--J!.•

V~M~a:thn!\1

,_h.

1ll.il;uo~d>iun.a1

_1.

(/I>hntatio!\ to

Jil:t'o'l:thm:a

i!lllldan.ca
guida.l:l0'$1
f>oll~;~e;e

l!lce11a

I::t.

,J;.nt,oX?nati~n r~;~~I'U"4~.!l,fi tl~f! '\1$1~, ~1' llll'!ifU.I(, (.1t.,iial!l,ea •

.1,

Do .rocu. hud~~~~ any gu.idli!ttlete ;p:t'oblews tlwo'\1€/:h the use
or g:rouc);~ .~uidane~ 't$ohnlques, as a$1aerlll>lillls• o:ri.en-.

tation oourl!tel!t, ¢te.1

2.

_._..,..Yelfl

:!'To

1t

flo fOtt em}?.loy?

$O'i wb.i~.h. t~l.lhniqllEII!i

.-f:l~

C~l o:JI' s(!h$dul.e SlHiiolal l\lliisau~bU.es

_ _b.

Oll!h!tt · i'l!fraahm.e.n. du:t>i.n~ lllhol't p:re,.l'egistrat.i\'in
p«eiod.; as trfal!l.l'imM week

-····••a~

Mee·t w·i th ]l!t'os;a(lti'lre entering

,. _.......
, ..,a,

l.trt44l@.:X<I'I.tlll greup-gdd~J:tee with work ot or1ill
btl' Tllb;t"lil Oth\!1:!1' O;(il,ll'/aaill' all! C¢l:'Ei""¢10tll"S$

ill nell.ghberi~

high

~J~oh0oli11

!lltudetrt;s

0-i'lr.e a. r~;~gula...- trou.P•.·tiiuidan.e.e! ~;r't' or:te.nta ..
tion~ <!IP1!Ui'llli

for en:b\lt:dng

ttttMU~nts

li' you ~o .not now g;i.:v$ a g:rottli>'"I!Uidt.utei\J.
d$.d you !!!Vet rlo $P'l'
.._......Y~s

4.

t~ml:!:'S'i!l,

..._,Jltt~

U ,vou h$.Vl!! abart~lorulld yonr group...gddano~ hu.:e.sa $
WhY did srt>1.1 do tao?

_ __.a.

SttMientll! didntt ·bUnk it wonm;rhll.e

_b.

F!*:eulty didn't

.....,__.G.

Evli1ltul.t1(!ln attttth~;~: inli1.eatall that :tt wa.e
of l.ittle va;l.lla

..___....(1.

nthelr TI!Iiltllods Sl!lem0d. mo:re ao:tim!'aetox•y

thim~

3:t wo:v'llhwhils

5•

What $'i1Pdal?~.bled. tests do you. gi've all CJf ;}"tmr
stmd!llnts aa a part ot your e;1lf.dance program?

• •

•

•
~

6.

Dotiiil thlll high $ohool . in your cornmun.ity el:!:t'ry on

'7.

1\l'G you i¥$.tlsti~d wi·~h ,vour p;t!i!$~nt guill!aMe fih'.lt•U,P?

g:!1ollJ!l"',l!luidan~$ Jll:t'O(g:rtam?

__;~ell

llillttht'h4

l!'airly well satlstil!1d

-if~l'Y diEHlll'\t.i.l!lfied

a.

In any

l.'i'!aliJ$! W.il!ll.t O'han~as

do

srou

0{):llten:rpli!\h'?
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(FoX" eM h. of

t~e

guida.noe )ilrobl$ms listed below• pleal.lle

h'l.di~a:tn!% toit1ll! ~oup

situatif.'>n itt which :!. t is p:re~JJ~ntly
haru\tlf.ld Md abo the li1'~(!U1;li!Jettil:lg i.n whJ.t~h tt ideally
$Muld blll han4led. :tf yttu . think that some of: the p:t'ohl$n!$ arE~ matht>s to:c indbld:ual . gu:!.daneli,\\ t:;.nly, plaase
so iJ1di~~~~t~. -rou:r :respotuiH!l$ w:l.ll he l!lat"'d .o.n tlla :!.nter":!.~e:rt.s. ~op.y t:\1' the questio.llM:t:l:'fll.)
·

!Jllu:t>e ,Qt' 'Pfobietrt
(Ll':!gi!Jnd :

~a.

\Sm. tJbe~tss$'!

a . a:!.ngl e c hi(!Cil£ ( v) ~'
f:IY!f! OU!ll'l"l!'l.llt ,P.ltlii.Ct:l.Ci€1!

a dt~ulJl e e heek:

(""v-t •

tor :tlleal pl"a¢tiee, and
a rae:ro (0 ); :tn n.1a3:.gin fo'IJ
ini.li vili,lall.y only. )

:t.

l\!!1ucatlQ..~tal. guidaM a,
gram. plannint~

7h

T:t'abi.ne; in study

3.

VooaUMal guidantHI, $,.nol1:td.iJ!Ig
use t>f a.pti.ttl.de te'l'!ts

4.

Silllt""unf!le:rllltan.dto.g,. including

u pro·

nl$thi;>d:li

iUI:@: Of nr:!.OU$ h!i!'tlll

- ---_.._ - ·~

~

~

~

~-

~

- - - --- -

...,._

5.•

M3ttiilt:m.ent to aollege lite

6.

Rul(l~S

7.

l1':ltt:ta.,.on:t:rioula aot:l:v:t tiras

s.

T:rainil'l€f: in time tludgatl.ng

9.

Training in use of library

nnd reguletionii!

or

o olleg€11
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IX!,

'~"'
.<:l.-1

<!>Ill

:::i

( oonti.nued.)
«>

~%1 ·"'+\> 1!1ll1
g~ trf

. ~· a!
13

!!)

Ill

lj)

""*
:a~

!i
!it~
~

'"' ·1)1

~

+l'

~

'i

~·

()
!!)·

l1l

•Ill

til

!!>

:u
~fi,)

I!>I i'~!l g~

ia l\1 +>10& ~1
'"'
~"' ¢1
~~

~·

~~

~

-

Q~

- - - - - - -

._

~

~

....,_.,..,

~

~

~·

:u:; • Davelo}')mel.it ot worthy life
l)o 3e!lltive&

lh

·.

A'll'oeatiotlal et,ida.nl:ie

12. 'l':r.tdd.tag in methoda of th3..nld.ng
'l'l'aini.ng in s.ile.nt :ra,pid tb.bk:tng

~·

IliseUIIISitl!l Of p:roblOOJ.S of:

p,hydeal

1;,.

16.
17.

by~:i.an.e

Dif!lett$tl$,i!>.n of p:robli!illl!:'! of

Jlil~ulta.l

hygiene

·· · ··

D~lliOU~i~cSion. of pro'bl.&lltlll
l'frii;IJ'Illonlitl ll!djustm.etrl;

ot

D:!.Sl'!Ul!lslon of' problema of

mania.ge and sa:11:

18.

Orientation to lal'ge thliis
of knowUd!lli!l

19.

Othel' problmus, alii •.• , ••••• , •

!'IT.

SUIIHl!tio..t!.*'! Qnl.v; for t.hosa Qol,le~ea now tJ;i.Viti.R; en
o:rsani:u~i\ e;l'ou~;..§tit!!l!!:anoe oo~se.

:t,

When >V&i!l ,vonr ,J;i!IJ'a!llen:b eo1l.:t'!llill stHJ.:t'tllld'i'

4. What i.lll the t1 tl$ of it?

3.

For how lti:>.ng n }Jedod is the o 0\.1l'ee
_ _,A SE!:muter

_11. year

~ben:

_Lei!!l!l than e I'H.lmester

4. Is credit allowed toward graduation?

Yetl

~

6,

How lona ts the lilourse in sen.taliiter houvs'i'

7.

How long 1 s the dal!lili pe:t'iod'?

B.

flow ifil th0 oou:Cs!!l adminis tered.'r
~

-

No

By the g~id.anoe o:f':t'hl.ll

_ _ 'Dy the :l:'ollowi.o.g depart.rMmt:

9.

For whlilt atud.ents is t.lls Qouxse req,uired?

All regular sttH:'i.entl!> Mtering o o).leg$ for
the r irst tilMI

All students transfer:t'ing tror•t oth.ar eollegai\1
Only thoa$ students l:'eeo.mmended 'by the

oounselt».>lil

All ;probationary stude.ut.s
l!J

-~-·

.t41 s·tudt!!.tttlll without Wf;11l"'det'ined. v·oea.t.'lonal
o'bjl!lotivaa

.,._....,.t. atu()l.ents trar.sterr:t.ng to the oollege from high
ae.b.oo.l. at beg;i.nning of thirteen yae.rs

122

:rv.

(eontinued}

10.

. u.
1:13.

13.

Wha.t h

abe of you:t>

What do you i:lonsidar

By whom a:l:'e your

liUl

elusea? _

:p:raaen.t

ideal c:Lus sbe'r

group~guidaMe ~las::>tlls

--·--

taught?

_a.

By m&lllbers of the a<lnlinistratin :;taft,

-

Dy m.emberf\l

b.

ot tha oounsll!Hng staff'
m&lllbe:t•s ot tha taoulty

_e.

Bsr

-.....:d•

By othett•s, aa - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

How

~Y untta~

o:t' teaching lead is allowed for eaoh

gl'oup..guidanci!l elass?

___

14.

th~ aV$:rage

un1ttr~

How many unitlli oonstitutills a full teaching, or work•
lOad'/

~·----·-· units
15.

Are i.nd!!.vidual gu:tda!l(le int'l\rviewa conducted for
eMh stullent in addition ·co the f!!%'o'up ..guid!U11Hl class?

16.

!:f' l!lH>, wlw~n ia this bterdewi.na~ d.li>na?

17.

_a.

At regular intat•vallil dtwing the S$lllaster

_b.

A~

pro'bhms arise for each srtludent

U i.ndividna;l i.lrtarviaw$ are aon<hu;,ted, how fra~:ruantly ill! this done dUl"il'lg tM I!Hl)lllelilte:t"i'
_,_a.
b.

~

Probable mim.iF1w:n nuln'bal' for each s'lnl!.'hmt
I'X'Obabla rf!ad.tan rnnnbe:r f.o;r ee.eh stud.errt

By the in.struotor or the group ..gddanoe
da$.lil who is also the !iltt\dant' s individual

oounaelo:r
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J;V.

(eontinued)
lS,

(continued)

-

b.

By the i.11struetor of the gl'oup..g:1lido.nce class

of whet.he;v or !J.ot he h the stru...
de.nt's :l.ndlvidtta.l counaelol"
l?fii;)Ia~d:tess

By the student's in<tividual

may or may. not be the
guidance e.'.l.aas

19.

~:rti!Uldetl:'dized.

What

of the

teats

g:l,'oup~guidanee

~are

counSi!!llo:t• who
or ·the group ..

1nat~ctol"

used alli a. :!:'e,gular part

course?

b.
20.

On what aS~•pe.ort do yM. lay th10 ln(iS.t strems in the
g:roup ..guida.n.oe cou.rse'?

-

a..

Acquil'ement of fMtS and lntol'IUation

b.

Creation of dEH;d.rabla attitudl!la t!Uld devel-

_o,

Others, as -----------·---~-----

__,_.

21.

O]lll'l.tmt of nlol'e effectiVe :me'thQ•ht of. wo:t'k

ti!ilW illi the grou:p ..guidauoa ocnwsa oondueteil?
_a.

.l3y

_b.

By elaas

_ch

r1y quizzes

_d,

ny aa.sie;nlng papal'S

_ _e.

By

asll!!gnin~

_f.

By

talks by ou·ceide speakers

_g.

By other :methods, as ~---'--- .___....._

lt~~iJturelll

diseui'Jsiot~s

readings

124
IV •

(continued)

22.

Whf.lt are the p:rinui;pal

eouree~

of ma.tel"ials tteled'i'

_.-:a•

're;x:t.books

_b.

Ra:t'\!lrenoe boolcs and :nu;gadnelil

_,..,..,;.e.

S,v1la.bul11

_d.

Work book

_ _l'h

O·th\flr ma. terial. s,

at~~

---·------

;:a;. It a textbook is usel\1 1 :pl.aa;e give the title. and
autho:~r.

l?-4.

Ji'leue

t;:i'V~

the titl.e and lil.uthor oi' .l:lonl\$ ot the

re:f'Eir.ll!nMt booll:l!l moat :f':r:-equll\ntly used.

a.
b.

------------------25.

26.

It' th!li c.lMill work. ia SUPI{lemanted by outside

a:peakera. how ie this handled?

_a.

Du:t>i.n&; the regular .class time

-rr

Du:rine; apll!o!al. or scheduled eaaemblies

'b.

otttside

s:peakel~s

are used, who ar(!) invit!ild'!'

_ _a.

Other :n"embers of: ·ob.e guidance ste.f't

-

Mambers o:!:' the administruti ve l'ltaf'f

h.

_o.

Heads of departments of the school

____d,

t>tudent 1 Ell'ilda:r>s

IV,

(OOll'C inuad )
26.

(oonU.nuad}

__.a,

Other

leaders in the comnm.nity outside of

the school

as--,...------------

_t.
27.

Othl!lrs,
What is ·bhlii .nature of the top;tc.a preaen;!led by
the outside apetak<i!riil?

Attendanoe and other se.hool regulations
Use of the library

_,..,.,.._c ~

_a.

lL'xtra~currioula

aoti vi ties
Nature and soopa ot various departments
of the sohool

--·
_r.

Bpeoial services of the school

_ __,)!;..

Values of a cGlll\le;e eboatio.n

_h.

Student government organizntion

e,

Oooupational. lnf/orm.atio.n a!td guidance

_1.

ae.

Other topics, as ~--~----~------~--If out~>d.de speakers a:re used, how m101.tW _per semetllter'?

_Nu.m.bar per

29.

semester

Do yoo make

litfiY' attempt to segraga.te your atudants
in gt'ClUP•@lida.nee. l\lnd ii' so~ on wl:lat basi$?

_ _;a.

.No segregation

-

By· llle:&:

b.

_o.

By year in so.hool

_ _d,,

JJy mental abiH1;y

____.e.

By

_r,

By vooatlonal interest

_g.

By othl'lr basis, a l i i - - - - - - - - - - · -

veteran status

126
IV,

(continued)

30.

What are the prl.noi;pe.l.
~~oup-guidanoo course?

g\lidanet;~

covered in

yom~

_a.

Educational

_b,

Vocational guida.nce and planning

-

c.

f::lelf apprabe.l

_ _d.

PresMtation of prope;r study habits

-

e.

Use ot the library-

~f.

-

,,.
_,.,"'.

and oourse planning

Orientation to college lite
studlllnt activities

_L

DE!velopme.nt of worthy H:l:'e objectives

_j,

PJ.>oblems of' peraoiHill ed,juatnteJlt

-.

Principlel!l of mental hY'k&iene

.

31.

topic~!~

k,

Han you made any IIHl:rlou$ attempt to &lflilluat€1
your work in @:roup-guidance?

32. If you

l'Hava made any attempt at an evaluation of
grou;p..gui®noe, of wha:ll did :l. t oonaist'l
_ a . Stud.e.nt opinion polls

_'l;>.

li'aculty opinion polls

_a.

Comparatj.ve studies

-"-• Other nwt;hods, a s - - - - · - - · - - - - In your opinion, is your g:roup-t~uidanoe p2•ogram
worth tho time and effort?
_Definitely yes
_Probably yea
Don't know
Probably no _..........,_Definitely no

~

~·

l27
!V.

(continued)

Jl,,

Are you oo.txt lilll\pllirting any che.ngl!ls in your grotlpgu:l.danoe p!'Offi7al\1. in the lH!Inr fu.tu:r(\1?

-

Wl'

.!'<0

OOl'Y OF I,ET'l;'ER SEii\T TO •rHE CHIEF A!JMlli!IS'l'RATOR
OJ!' F.,'t(IH OF

'l'W~

.nr:r,no:R COLLEGlllS STtTDIED

STOCKTON J'!Jl,\l!OR
£~tockton.

ClO!J,,:f!lG.l~

27 ~ OaUf'oi•n!a
i4ugust 20, 191,7
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Graoe V. Bbd, P.i:rGetor

Baka~sfield O~ll.eg~
Bak111rst~ .alcl , o alit crt~i a

D!\'19::!:' M!.ss Bbd:

I l1'im maklng a stvA-'ilr of ~;troup•,j);U!dane\11 Mtiv·i ths 1.1:1
a selected group or Ca:U:t'ornia jun1ol." oollegl'll!l.

In Gottne()tion with this. 1 'lo/ottld like . to l'le:fe an
yt>u at your ea.rJ.hmt eon'lteniaJlc~. :Please
bdicate on the MelOsed aelf ...add:t'essed .t~ostd eard the

1nta:t'v:!.ew with

dtiiY' and. houll' most e~onvEin.itnt for you. and I will be glad
to ml!let with yoil then.
·.

If' it is. agr$~bb wi.th you., I would Ute tl.'> spli!nd
the bett!lll' $Jilrt of tl)at day i.n gfrtting aequaintllld with
tou i yeur st.a.f'f" and the I!Jperatiolt of )i(mr guldaMa progrruJh

!t th$1:'0 is l!lorneone a1sua en you:t• liltafi' wlth whon1 you
would prefi!ir that I would t!!llk• phase l'ass this latte:t'
on to him fo!J!' reply.
:tn ortler to lliave your tim$ during then busy d.~*$"1!1 1
and ~lso to e.Mure the ct:m~.ple1Hl!Mss and eorreetM$i!l of
l'fj;j!'Jpon.!lea, ! have :Pl"a!lm:'etl a questioMdre to ase during
the c O\WSI'I o:t our <\isousdon. Th1$ torm (lovers :m.ueh of
the. same material.
m quest:l.oM~lre \Uied. by Dr, John w.
l'Iarbelon when he m!:u'le m llli:tuUar study i.n 1928.

ill.

It you an interested in the r~aul:ts of the stutly,
I will be glnd to ux1d you ~ co:py of' the iliUY1llllal"y whe.n :lt
is oom.phhd.
:t'nanlt ycm tor your troubll!l in thU :mattlilr.

lilndo$UX'e: Po11rtal ea~·d
fli>r rep).y

130

S'tl!IOMAR!ZA'l'ION OJJ' '1A f:JtffiVl'/,''1' OJl' ORII!!NTAT:ION

OOUllSI~B

G!V'Jll!'l IN

1?1JB!,:W JUNIOR COI,lJf,OJK/:1 ~" BY J'OHJ':,T W, l!ARl31llSON ~ IN THJ!i
SIX'l'l'l: YE&JrRBOOJ"i; DJ£PARTMEN'1' Oll'

NA'l'IONAJ.• :E:DtJOA'I'IOJ\lAL

~iUP:ll:H:tNTENlJ:iiJ!>llJY P

MJrJClOTA7~!0!~,

192$

lJl
~rtl'.l!lilli!ARIZ.AT!Ol'!

OF. "A ,\)URIII!:Y O.'l!' OlttlllN".L'AT!Ol'!

1?1JBr.:r.c JUN'l:on cor,I,'l!lGl.!lEJ, 1'

m:

.roH.N

w.

.SIXTH Y;§ARl3Q.9;; DEPAltTMElVJ"T OF

OmJRS'lil~~

ruRB:mS():r~;

G:rw:ll;Jl:i IN

:rN 'I'HE

S'CIP:Il:Ril~JJJ~1JEI~OY,

. liTA'.t'! Oli!JU, T!lDUC ATI ()I,TA,l. .ASSOC !l\.'t'I 0l!'!, 1928

{li':rom np1hs by the h.eadll! of. 39 pub110
I,

Plao~ li>.f' orhntat1.<;~n

l.

;luu~or

oolleges.)

in a public ;Junior college.,
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